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In a related case, Van A Brown
et. a1 claim the dam discharge is
greater than the natural inflow,
and asked the court to enjoin the
village from continuing to discharge
more water onto the adjacent prop
erty than the amount diverted from
the Rio Ruidoso.

Rick and Jane Hall live adjacent
to the dam on property they own
with Jane Hall's father, Van
Brown. They claim the dam dis
charge has polluted their ponds.
District Judge Sandra Grisham or
dered the village to pay the
defendants $50 a day until the
municipality is in compliance with
her oroer.

That case is set for trial Wednes
day, with jury selection to begin at
9 a.m. Attorney Richard Hawthorne
said his clients have been receiving
payment from the village according
to the judge's order.

Hawthorne expects the case to
be in court for as long as three
days.
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Village faces court,
EID on Grindstone

Village officials will be faced
with questions over the Grindstone
Canyon Dam this week.

A deadline set by the Environ
mental Improvement Division
(EID) passed Sunday, and a court
case involving the dam is set to be
gin at 9 a.m. Wednesday, May 18,
in the Municipal Courts Complex.

Fill operationB at the massive
reservoir have been blamed for a
white substance in Grindstone and
Carrizo creeks, as well 8S in the Rio
Ruidoso. The Surface Water Quali
ty Bureau of EID determined
recently that water quality is being
impaired by the discharge from
Grindstone Canyon Dam.

In a letter dated April 29, EID
notified the village of water quality
standard violations and aet a dead
line of May 15 to cease.

Fill operations have continued,
and village manager Frank Potter
responded to the EID letter by as
king that agency to visit Ruidoso
and offer solutions to the water
quality problems.

Select
students

earnings to $80,000. Darrell Blevins guided the Shir
ley Montgomery-trained horse to the finish line.
Ruidoso Downs officials reported a bigger crowd and
higher handle than that recorded on opening day of
last year.

Active
Altrusans

See page 3A

Bully Bullion, four-year-old son of Triple Crown winner
Special Effort, speeds along the rail to capture the
$20,000 Jet Moore Allowance Stake on opening day
at Ruidoso Downs. With the victory the stallion, owned
by E. Jean Chavers of Colorado, boosted his career
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Opening day winner

Court: Mitchell can't represent commissioners in dispute; no $ for clerk, sheriff legal fees

Siddens and Samuels also filed a
motion on March 2 to seek a finding
by the court whether the county is
duty bound to provide legal repre
sentation to the clerk and sheriff
and to have the county pay for the

by DORIS CHERRY
News Staff Writer

The ongoing dispute between the
Lincoln County sheriff, clerk and
commissioners prompted a
response last week from District
Judge Robert M. Doughty II in the
form of a legal opinion.

In the opinion he disqualified
county attorney Gary Mitchell from
acting 8S cOUDsel for the com
missioners in this case and denied
the allocation of county funds for
legal representation for the clerk
and sheriff.

In the opinion Doughty stated
that the issues "strike the very
heart of the relationship of elected
officials who, by their very election
to office are given the public trust.
and who, ... must become a part of a
cohesive overall illBtitution if the
ends of govenunent are to be
carried out."

He further wrote that an opinion
is useful in "combating trial of pub
lic officals or attorneys at law by
'rumor.'f

' He stressed that the court
apply the laws to the facta. "not to

. personalities.)' ....t ~

In the ongoing dispute, a motion
was filed by the clerk and sheriff's
a ttomey Dan Bryant on March 2 to
disqualify Mitchell, a member in
good standing of the State Bar of
New Mexico, who filed the Applica
tions and Petitions on behalf of the
commissioners. Mitchell represents
the commissioners due to a legal
fee agreement renewed in April
1987.

On March 14, the court heard
the two motions, to disqualify
Mitchell and allocate funds for legal
representation, and the testimony
involved. At that time, the court
was asked by all counsel to Tefrain
from ruling on the motions pending
settlement negotiatiollB. AB the
recent negotiations were not suc
cessful. the court was asked to rule
on the motions argued on March
14: poughty ruled by issuing his
opullon.

The opinion stated the authority
of the legal fee agreement was not
Questioned. The disagreement
arose over whether there is created,
under the legal fee agreement, an

attomey.;client Telationship 'be
tween Mitchell and the clerk and
sheriff. Doughty wrote that, "flow
ing from that issue is the issue of
whether there exists a conflict of in..
tercst upon which the Court should
disqualify Mitchell from represent
ing the county commissioners."

Doughty's opinion explained
that there is a "conflict in evidence"
presented on the issue of whether
Mitchell ever gave legal advice to
the sheriff and clerk.. In the
testimony given by Mitchell. Clerk
Fran Siddens and Sheriff Don
Samuels, Mitchell denied giving ad
vice to the clerk and sheriff except
during an open meeting of the com
mission or during an executive ses
sion when personnel matters were
disCUBsed.

In the opinion, Doughty stated
that SiddellB testified that Mitchell
did give her legal advice on the is
sue of taking minutes and Samuels
testified that Mitchell gave him
legal advice on personnel matters,
both issues which were the subject
of litigation in the district court.

Doughty stated that "things are

not sa- eaBy/' Ile-further-wrote-that- oGourt caoo, requires- disqualifica
there was no question Mitchell dis- tion "where an attorney represents
cussed personnel matters with a party in a matter in which the ad
Samuels, and the matter of taking verse party is that attorney's for
minutes with Siddens. "The issue mer client. ..[and] the subject mat
here is the effect of rendering such ter of the two representations are
advice." 'substantially related"'

The opinion stated that Mitchell Doughty wrote that "the Court
"voluntarily placed himself in a finds that ... Mitchell, in his capac
position of mediating disputes be- ity as the contract County At..
tween the Board of County Com- torney, perhaps in a spirit of com
missioners and the Clerk and the prolllising disputes, represented
Sheriff." The opinion quoted a the County Clerk and the Sheriff,
ruling on a case in San Diego, Cali- by counselling them and giving
fomia. where the attorney may act them advice on the very issues that
as an adviser. explaining the legal are the subject matter of the Ap
options to the clients, but the at- Kf8~tions and Petitions for Writs of
torney must preclude himself from damus. Under the substantial
representing either client if the relationships test, ... Mitchell is dis
matter results in litigation. qualified from acting as Counsel for

Doughty wrote that cases involv- the Board of County Com
ing a disqualification of counsel for missioners of Lincoln County in the
prior representation may "indeed within causes."
be the sharing of confidential in
formation between attorney and
client."

To avoid problems, Doughty
wrote. many courts have developed
the "substantial relationship test."
The test, based on a 1980 Supreme

representation... . .' .'';.; ...... '. -. ,.~'O ,.... - .~ 0;.. ,p , " '''~:.
Doughty cited an opinion filed in'

1959 by Frank Zion, who was the
New Mexico Attorney General at
that time. Zinn stated that the dis
trict attorney (DA) is not author
ized to represent a county sheriff in
a civil action arising out of the per
formance of his duties. The DA only
has the duty to advise county offi
cials. Judge Doughty stated that
since there is no statutory
authority for the county to provide
legal representation to any other
county official (other than the com
missioners), there can be "no ap
propriation to the respondents
(sheriff and clerk)."

Judge Doughty concluded his
opinion with the statement that an
order be prepared "denying the Mo
tion for Stay and for Allocation of
Funds" for Siddens and Samuels.

The OIJlnion directed Bryant to
Tequest a setting on the county
clerk's motion for Enforcement of
Settlement Agreement within a
time set by the court's mIes.

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

Sunday's low 41
Sunday's 'high , 84-
Monday's low , 42

Monday's predicted high near 80
Tuesday's predicted low 45
Tuesday's predicted high 78

Ruidoso meteorologist Bill Hostetter predicts the weather to be
clear to partly cloudy today and not quite so warm. Southeast winds
will blow from five-I5 miles per hour. 'tonight will be fair and mild
with light winds.

Tuesday will belartly cloudy with a slight chance for afternoon
thundershowers an winds will be from the southwest at 10-20 miles
per hour.

The extended forecast calls for Wednesday through Friday to be
partly cloudy with temperatures to continue above seasonal highs.

Precipitation forecasts are: five percent today (Monday); five per
cent tonight; and 10 percent Tuesday.

The avera$e precipiation for May in Ruidoso is .93 inch. The
driest Mays smce 1942 occurred in 1942 with .05 inch, 1950 with .1
inch, 1963 with .08 inch, 1970 with only a trace of rain and in 1974
with .1 inch.

. "-.

owner of the upcoming zoning or
dinance. The response was 80 great
that three to five village employees
spent more than a week answering
questions and providing informa
tion to property owners.

'We addressed all responses,
both legal protests and letters and
comments: he added.

P&Z then conducted its series of
hearings, and will now act on the
proposals before sending them on
for council action.

'We're trying to bring back
zoning to be in conformance with
th~ war the town ~8. devel~ped,"
Bald Richards, who Jomed village
staff when the whole process was
well under way. 'Resaid th~m.ain
problem encountered W8fl an ex
cessive amount ofcommercial proP'"'
erty for a village this si2:e.

''We found many _. well·
established residential subdivisions
that were,oned commer4a1;'said
Richards,..Even... aftet.. th~%om~ .
map is modifi.ed·tcJtobfonp.~th~~
veloptp.ent and USE!. the ;Village'Will

. still have enoughcornti1ercial·tb

Please see TOday, paga2A .

Today is last chance for
sayan zoning ordinance

Todays public hearing could be
the last in a long series over a pro
posed comprehensive plan and
zoning ordinance for the Village of
Ruidoso.

The Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Commission (P&Z) ia ex
pected to put final touches to the
plan, ordinance and maps during a
regular meeting at 2 p.m. today
(Monday), ~y 16, in council cham
bers of Ruidoso Municipal Adminis
trative Center.

Planning administrator Cleatus
Richards said P&Z has no regular
agenda itelDB for the regular mee~
ing, but will spend the time in a
final review of the planning docu
ments that have been in the works
since 1985. P&Z haft just finished a
long series of hearings, and
Richards will present an action
summary Monday with changes the
commission may want to consider
in res~nse to citizens' protests.

"It B a very brief summaq," said
Richards.

The· Pl~ Department
recently notified every property

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Little Theatre perfo~mers Carl Mori and
Jan Prince play to a full house Thursday during
opening night of the Ira Levin thriller "Deathtrap.n

Ruidoso Altruse sponsored the benefit performance
and party at Cree Meadows Country Club. The play
continues at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday for
the next two weeks.

Opening night
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Trustees OK agreement on paving project

Chavez was fqum} dead in latE!
February near her San Pl\tricid
home. The Lincoln County Slt!1J.:iff1l
Office arrested Matt Surratt in eon:
nection with the case. Surta'~~'
bein~.held in ~eOter()..Qoun~df·
awmting a hean,ng. "

Workshop topic: .t~skm.glllt..

Fund set up for Chavez investigatioi1"
An account has been set up at

Ruidoso State Bank to raise money
to fund the investigation of the
murder of Katina Chavez.

The Katina Chavez investiga
tion Account is number 446637 at
the bank.

by FRANKIE JARRELL .AJ:-eas of vulne.-abilil;y foJ' a'
.News Staff Writer. J:IllIDicil!ali1;y are the ~l'l!itua

tiops 1tb~ jleoplll coWd. get hurt."
Risk management, an issue of d~g1;I1llt"JoblJ,·. .

major conce~ for all levels of gov" While there are 14 areas where :
ernment, was the topic-for a work- 'immuriity ha been.·' "cificall .
shol' 'l'ullsday at Ruidoso Municipal waivedl Rabor:: aldd pubmi.#i~l~. :
AdWinistrative Center. arecoV~J'E!d.ftOW.~!lf''6#liStllon ,
. Village officialsI division and de- that, couldcm\1$Ell1., lJ1,linw,loaa;' '; , ,

partment heads neard from Tom "T!?-Il:~' c'~ac,l<lI,1!,ta,the,~ .
RabOfll, risk manageinent conaul- sponslbihty on 1;he'cor,l!9ta~llnti~y
tant, over laws impacting rath,ef .than. .!lOJll.).cill!ll'll, sa~d:
municipal liability. Raborn hail .Rahot1}. JIe a!Udif~ caall,.ends Ul'P1 ,
been working for the last year and federal, ~ather t1ulns~l:!lcoUrl;,:
a half to msximwe the 'Village's pro- New M~cOJllW d~an'1; llJ!plt,: .', :.: '
tection and cut insurance costs. . , Councillor.M J~ge'qUetl$ioJi,lll1'

Last September" when RaboJ.on Raborn t)ver ,thll vulne!ia1>D;.ty ofit,!ie
began his contract, the village bad personal felilourc~ of. peopll1:,who ..
20 separate insurance policies. He hold public office~ and Rabol'li"aS" ;
said the number of policies has sured him the liability is wiJ;ll ;the
been reduced to just three, and,the city, not the elected ol.fi¢iiils. ,.,;';;.
new coverage has resulj;ed iIi a "I.would feel Climfo:ri.ablll in jlilUT
savings of over $31,000 for the fis- positiilh ~bat flU adequately pro
cal year. Raborn said he hopes to teeted," aaill &llon\.· ", '.'" "
increase the savings to $50,000 'Theadlninistration cOUld not~
next year. held at faUlt jf,thllybuild tlieW'rl1tig .

He said.s~ ~atuu;s impact gov- kindofda.rii;and it bur~?" llli!¥d
ernment liability, WIth the tlttee Junge, "Say that thmgetateiB,'is
major laws including the New Max- . the present council· liable?" he'
~co Tort Claims Act, a public build- .' asked. . . - ,
mg statute and the state procure- "The privateill'gllIllzationthiJ,t
ment code. .did the design wQJ'~Itbblk;wilUld

Under Chapter 41 of the Tort be more v\l1rierabll!,"saidRaJrotn. ,
9aims Act, limits have been estab- In diacuaal,ori!l over.' civil rights,'
hshed over how"muchthe injured PotteJ1,~aid ofJiciaIs and IlJilploy-ees:
~n recover ~om a, public. entity· get intll'tro.uble'w:hen they actfout:
WIth the maxl1~~for.one accident oftbenorJ!ial sCope ofduties,: '.' ,
~et at a half million doll!U'8,. accord- "The mmute you step out o£'~
109 to Raborn. He amd m such sandbox, that'~ when we, '1;gllt
case~, public employees an~ elect:ed 'nailed," cautioned Poiter;''w.~ 9ave;
offiClals hav:e ,some protecti~n, Wlth to be real carefUl what we., slfyYto
the gov~ body reqwred to people ... how we treat people,'"
supply an attorney and pay the added,Po~,des~g the vil
settlement. lage's comnntment toltsOWJ!. per-

Throughout his presentation, sonnel rules and regulations.",li1
Raborn stressed that liability is ..' 'Jlsv..·
lessened when employees and "If we'll stick to our noiilful
elected officials are operating ,scope of duties we're fine and
within the normal scope of duty. dandy," reiterated Potter.

•

control and subdivision ordinances.
Richards expects to have the

zoning materials on the council
agenda on May 31, when the village
governing body will schedule its
public hearing. .

the minutes of the previous meet
ing to add the name of an employee
who was terminated.

-Thanked all involved for their
~elp in the recent clean-up campa
mg.

-Agreed to send a village
worker to check. the ,water line of a
resident who attended the meeting,
seeking to have a large water bill,
caused by an undetected leak, ad
justed.

over $600 this year. Librarian Mary Lou
Gooch said a large number of books
were lett from the sale, and are still
available at the library at $5 for a gro
cery sack full. -,'

When P&Z puts its stamp of ap
proval on the package, it will in
clude the comprehensive plan; a
transportation plan; the airport
land master plan; the zoning code
and msp; and sign ordinance, flood

clerklbookkeeper."4t an earlier
meeting, trustees approved the
hiring of Robin Surguy, also as a
utility clerklbookkeeper, and Billy
Page as a temporary water laborer.

-Conducted a discussion of the
village park and initial construction
of a pavilion at the park. Baseball
fields Will be moved to the west side
of the park. Tennis courts and bas
ketball facilities also will stay.

-Approved an amtlndment to

Christina Lawrence is shown shopping
at the annual books sale at the
Ruidoso Public Library. The Friends of
the Library sponsors the sale as a fund
raiser for library needs. The sale netted

Book business

been sparse, the meeting where Up
per Canyon zoning was discussed
drew a large number of people.
Richards said Upper Canyon resi
dents opposed more commercial
zoning in that area.

Also during the meeting, the
trustees:

-Heard Mayor J.C. "Jake"
Harris proclaim May 8-14 as
Municipal Clerk's Week, and recog
nize Downs Clerk Jean Stillman for
her outstanding dedication and con
tributions. It was learned that
Stillman will be leaving her post in
a few weeks.

-Approved the hiring of Lee
Ann Weihbrecht as utility
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last for 20 years, according to
Richards,

Bartlett
trial ends
in mistrial

After three days of hearing
testimony and eight hours of jury
deliberntion, the case of New Mexi
co versus Boyd Bartlett ended in a
mistrial Thursday, at the district
court in Carrizozo.

Assistant District Attorney Scot
Key filed an order of mistrial and
asked the court for an immediate
setting of a new jury trial. The
court will have ull to six months to
determine when the case goes back
to trial, Key said.

BarUett was arraigned and
charged with the first degree
charge of criminal sexual penetra
tion September0987, in Ruidoso.

After arraigbment Bartlett was
released on a property bond and is
currently out on this bond, stated
Key.

Although attendance at the
many hours of P&Z hearings has

The Ruidoso Downs Trustees ap
proved an agreement with an
engineering firm for the upcoming
IJaving project in the village, during
their meetmg May 9.

The firm of Molzen-Corbin & AB
sociates will handle the engineering
of the street paving planned for this
Slimmer in Ruidoso Downs. Money
for the project, to be obtained
through the sale of bonds, is ex
pected to be available by May 26.

'-..."

Dash For Speed leads Derby trials Bully Bullio

tops field. Ii
in Jet Moore.'

. f

by JON SLOTNICK '.J
Ruidoso Downs Ftace Track .-

An opening da.y crowd of 3,53.9
wagered $375,305 for the day and
watched 5-1 shot Bully Bullion pIill
off an upset in Ruidoso DowDs'
feature event, the Jet Moore
Allowance Stake. The 4-year-old
stallion .sped down , t1l.e
straightaway to fuiish in front ~f
longshot Doctor Bpgbt, and heaVy .
favorite· Will Be Easy, The 9~

~lllI - handle J'epresented a $10,
Dash For Speed, la~t year's Rainbow Futurity champion, increase oveJ' ~9~'1. ..;..
p~sted the fastest time .of Sunday'S nine Kansas De~by CrD~~~soclt~W'~Tritlfk
Tnal raoes. Dash For Speed is a Dash For Cash 'fllly ad'1antage Of linPlla.lert'l!tlu'Pith'en
owned by Blakeman Farms and Thomas Bradbury of Fort battled three othetcontenilers
Worth, Tex:'ls, Train~r Larry Keiter sent Dash For Speed down' the lane to finish.a rieck1itt
postward With pilot Steve Fuller on board. front. •

~ u

Racing resumes at the
m01mtain oval Friday, May 20,
when freshmen quarter horaes
compete in the Kansas Futurity
Trials. The Trials continue on May
21.

Dash (20.110), and Dashing Love
(20.130). Dash S Diamond, another
Dash For Cash product, qualified . 1ii.o~':!J!"'~<~'~
for the Derby with a second-place I,~'·"

finish to Dashing Love in a time of
20.130.

Blane Schvaneveldt, quarter
horse racinJfs all-time winning
trainer, sadOled Derby qualifier
Shawne Music Man, who won the
sixth race in 20.165 seconds.
Rounding out the field of Derby
qUAlifiers are Dance Hall Maskeo
(20.005), Available Now (20.030),
and Spring Action (20.100). Rider
JackY Martin and trainer Jack
Brooke teamed up to win two Derby
Trial divisions with Spring Action
and Dashing Love.

postward with pilot Steve Fuller on
board. The win, worth $1,020,
boosted her lifetime earnings to
over $290,000.

The second-fastest qualifying
time of the day belonged to Mame
Smashed, a filly by Easily
Smashed.

Mame Smashed won her Derby
Trial division in 19.920 seconds,
raising her career winnings to
$52,000. Jockey Steve Fuller
guided the speedster down the 400
yard straightaway for his second
Trial win of the afternoon.

Mame Smashed is owned by
Jarne L. Clark of Aubrey, Texas,
and trained by Randall R. Sanders.

It was an impressive day for the'
sons and da.ughters of World
Champion Dash For Cash. They
won four of the nine Dj;*' Trial
races and will make up of the
Kansas Derby field. In addition to
Dash For Speed, the super-sire's
victorious offspring included
Wicked Dash (20.035), Meddlin

by JON SLOTNICK
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Dash For Speed, last year's
Rainbow Futurity champion, posted
the fastest time of Sunday's nine
Kansas Derby Trial races run at
Ruidoso Downs. More than 6,800
fans attended the mountain track's
opening weekend races, wagering a
two-day total of $675,000. Both the
attendance and betting fignres
surpassed last year's opening

. weekend's marks.
A field of 10 quslifiers is now

set to compete in the $300,000
Grade I Kansas Derby, scheduled
for May 29.

Dash For Speed, a 3-year-old
Dash For Casn filly owned by
Blakeman Farms and Thomas H.
Bradbury of Ft. Worth, Texas, went
wire-to-wire in 19.825 seconds, It
was her fifth career victory in eight
tries. She finished third in her
other three starts. Trainer Larry
Keiter sent Dash For Speed

•

Ruidoso 'Downs Race Results

•
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, FO~TI!ItN'11i, (BUau....t_g"Ut;V"oc1 ,
, P"k) 4-)'i!......lda: '. .,'

IlJlc1lip. ( ./16ml1e,P\I... $li~.OOO.
II-Poly Tea. (l'iijOay) 6,(lO. 'lAO. 3.20
4-'I'l....,.h I't Qut(ShoclilaJtl,r) 'YJJ, $.8(1 •
j·:t'obiln'~.(S"''VCM) ...20'
1'rl (S-4-3) 129.l0.13x1iO" (4-8) $37.40•.
....clielile. gw...Dolby QIi.tlflar.

'ibndlO-$300,3:i5, Jutencllonc»-3,27S·

Power. 9-Haaty Cash Reward. 3-Cool Rab>y
Night. Bl<a... (5-~)$32.00.

. ,

Punc$I.7oo
·8-Meddlin Duh (My....) 7.60. 4.20. 3.00
9.Lanty'••GaI (MartIJI) 7.40. 3.60
5-Loay Po-. Oak (Fuller) 2.SO
Time - :!iI.lIO. Alao ran' 3-lma Di.IOale. 1

Chickazibl, 6-Lady'. A e'h""". 4-llasy L.u';"
Sue, 70Six S~.nial! Angela, 2-Midmgh. BfforL
Quinlcla (8-9) piild ~r.40.

tllGittH: 3>ye..-oIda. 4OOyarda. Kans..
Dl!fl»'Trial.)!jlm
$1,700 .
"3-MarileSm~.(""llet) 3.80,2.00,-2.20
S~tnfS~W~.(M,,"inlM(),3.40
6-Sc"..... U Ali llffc>:tl (FiIlWlton) 4'.40
Tim<>. t~.9:1A"'o_ ,$.Nue"""ilnlCt, 4
:Ro... Amcitt~1'ltcirtla;2-llaliy Saoy leI, 7
1ko."tjI'ulD..h.9,oliVJ1,:••.
Llile o<!ntlc'Jj, l"11jle<>ial CO'Motllljl.
Qdidlela (~)p.Icl22.:W.Trit....0-8-6)
~ald $2IJg.oo~ ,

,

NtN'tH! 3-ye..",,!4s. 400 y...... Kans..
Dorl»' Tri.... t>utiIe
$1,700
"SoSl'fi;i . Action (MllitiJI) 3.40, ~.IiO, 2.20
2-F1ovzt-. nallli (My"''' 5.60,3.20
60LliClCY~.(Wl"""') z,80 .
'tUM .20;100; .Alii" i'OlIf l..s"orid ROcket. 4
tlye If<lt' Caoih,S'8j104lOfTenac!ly.1-<lenctl<l

•
.

TriaLPu....
$1,700
:z._Sylldromc (Lamben) 34AO, 9AO.
6.20
9-The F....ral Bl<pte.. (Pilkinton) 3.80, 3.20
6-BlaiDos Beduino (MartIJI) '.20
T.-.20A60.Al.o ...., 3,:Megapet, I
NoblodoLimitil, 7-lltteakbi Cat.. S-Gclldc:p
1'Iim1o...... '.O..h To A Stat.4-kbi Soooer.
QuiJIler. (:z.9j paid $51.80,

slXnJ: 3-ycar-olda. 400 y..ck. Kans..
Dorl»' Tri... Pone
$1,700
·SoShawne Mu.1c Man (Laeboy) 4.00, 3.40,

2.60
9oSllilontowiJl (MlORbi)S.oo.~.60
5-"'!frY MIl!> (MY~.) 5.tlO
"t~. 20'.16$ J\.I.OO tliii' 4011goceffitlc,,S
Qamblltl:tl...mtl~.~.UC)nS"'WDte.6
Afilque.':, 3.IIJ'li1'l!1eclCd;1.uw. N.....sIICy.
BKiCbI(8.!l) \iOld12081l', .

, .
SB'\l'E:N'i1tl3'year-olda. 400 ylli\lil.~..

Derby 'trial.

Quiniela (1-2) paid $134.60.

THIRD: 3-yeu-oklo. 400 yOlds. Kansas
Dcrl»'TriaL Punc$I,7oo
.3-0..hing Love (Martin) 11.40. 3.60. 2.60
·9-Dash & Diamond (M)'ld) 2.80, 2.40
~MsSpeci"l S_t (N'i<19dOiI"iS' 2.so
Time _20.130. AlsO_ t-N.liVe O<:ek Six,
7.1'1<:0 a ....it. li-MaslOr Blink, ...
Sw..t6lI"""SIIt)',S..c.rtolic"". 6-1ehin To
...... ~liinlel*(3'9).paid.$IOAO.
Tritce..(3-9·2) .,aid $13.20.

POtlR11I: 3.yeu-olds. 400 yOlds. Kansas
DetliyTri"~
Pune$1,700
.:z.O.lrg(jeS...... (tIliller) 2.60, 2.20, :UO
.1'-~",,11Moal<co (tIa)'/lC)'2AO. 2.20
5·1'1Irr......lt (M0rt#I)'2.20
'ti1ile:oJUU,~l'iU1: 1.(Jo i'u'Oo, 4
Cfi-.S.~~.. is-CMlt BYeot. 3
P"lWt'o"~nlllilf. .

. Quinielt:(2-1) $iSAO.

PM",3-tO'...""I<Io:. 400 yorils.lCmoMDorby
. .

RUIDOSO DOWNS
RACE RESULTS

FOR SUNDAY, MAY 15, llI8lI

PIRST: 3-yelU' olds.. 400 yards. Kansas Derby
Trial.
,PIInc$l,700
.3'oW'Ic1«'<IDaslt(M;Iea) 4.20, 2.40. 2.20
f·WliirlidgReb('WhilC)2AO.2.40
6-lI'1>~)'I_tteaket~Ilidacolt) 3.00
Tune- 2iUl35iAlao tan, 9-Cri.- Delight.

. 5.M"Iril'J0\fl)ay, 1..crysfat P...... 80Spcei..
,'j)ili;l;.4-Mr.Truw.1e, 9.cajun Paney.

. sJ:!G'(iNI)"3-yeat-oIda. 400 y...... Kanasa
tJe-TriloI
~"11OO~ _.. #.

ilol.A,.'i>liIl'toI>U'iiiow(l'A)iIC') lUll, 7.80, 5.00
2-t.l(""",,~,"22.()O,UA!J' '

·5.sliljljijit.~~{Maril/Ilj'.~ .
1""I.Hl!I..«1¢~Y.al\I9-4en..irle' '

.' ~,,__; ''M)lOI1l'''J(imp....641.ilOJI
:r"p«. I!>lUoIMY""l)'. a..~:u..iI; +0
r~~.'O~,.:bottb""(3-II ...ic1$14i'. . . .....
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Candy Sanders • SuAnn Simon
Jean Gilbert

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

(Candv will take appointments as early as 6:00 a.m.)

. - A FULL SERVICE SALON ~ ,

. f•

BETHANY SANCHEZ,

~ . " , ..
. , '

DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE

PROBLEMS?

Call 257-7365
(answered by the Ruidoso Police)

Ask For Family
Crisis Center Volunteer

,

-".. !:-.
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, A~le5.,fJ1V '.,.·etc...

,

NOW.OPEN

. .

A distinctive attitude in stylet

•

, '

'.

. "

,

TEXAS.NEwMEXICO powm COMPANY
will sponsor a microwave cooking program by home ", "
eC()t;lomist Judy Milley at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, May
24, In the publicmee~room at the power campa- .
ny on Mechem Drive. The presentation is f1:ee and
opento the public. , '

"A#. .:

, ,
..,

. .I

..' ~

• FashiONtl (oryourpersona/figure,jJer.-
sprialfty &. Ifletltyle, .

, .• FRAGRANCES ancfAcCESSORfES
fhat (l()tnPfefa ycJur TOTAL. L.ooK.

J . LOCATED IN THE NEW VILLAGl: PLAZA' .
• '2306 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO

OPEN DAILY
'SUNDAY
'. 1-6' '

. ,

,

•

i~f'~~t .~
It '\\ \\ ..I' t, ~, ..
\~'\':-.\, \\ For' your exciting FASHION'*:':'" ,~: .' t#"',STATEMENT. our Consult~...., - .......... . ·d

' '~.~~~~,.:. ~.;;:,::?t " ants can provi e; ". '
"~..::...:,-'.'::':? · Hafrstylfng; tlklfl care, makeup and

" nalf Care deslgneqJUSTFOR YOU

. \ .. :

.. .
.,

.. OUR. ~IiIIPHAS.S....Reflnad El(calletlca ,
Personal, Creative service'. .

.. A Magnetic Ambience
Salon $Nice'!! provided lor all family mertlbers~

.' '''AllAY OFLUXURY" available fordiscril}llnatlniJ women olall agesl

When it comes to YOUR IMAGE. WHY SIMMER
. WHEN YOU CAN SIZZLE?
Letha Barnes, 'owner-consultant

Shari Beley/,consultant· .

Remarl<abfjt well-pricf1d

,
i"" " '. :',' .

~. -', '. '

> ,"' .1

mery~ ...

. .
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, , H' .: i,

'.. . . Pea

•
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• SPRING SPECIAL •,

Petunias'- $13.50 Flat.

.,

.
. Now TakIng Appointments

- Also Alterations ~

257-5997. ..... ....
P.lI,". 1114 CUrfztCiIlJII'l flds . Co....

ltuld_1I,; leN 11345 ••4 -1l1l~J)

, .

FlND NEW FRlENDS '
WHERE: SI!M:OR CSN'l1!lt ','

" . WHY; To JJ1jIS On l<ids
, WHEN': MOnthly18t .'ard

; :Wednesday
-81UN'Q " '

vesetabJ~, satad orDesse.rt
GAMllS: 42, Skippo,
, .rid8e, l"ooi. "

, nME:
1.2:00 Noon.'111t. ard Wed.

MIlMtnntSlII1"l,
$5.00 Yearly 'Eacl!.

, ,

'\11SrrOlt$-VIlRYWIl't<:OMS
IlTRi('t1S lIlUW·

WJl PKOMlSll TO BE A
,GOOD :NswJilR,Ii!N1)

eONl'AC'i'81l~251-4565

','The AT.zu ElMER'S 'LIVJNG 'Cl!lNTER
Caregivers SuP~Grotip ~llresent the third in,

, a four-part serie~ for the,. • ~es and e&reFG-:
lvftlers of Alzhenner's VIctimS: The.pro~
r.e~giving:' Home ClU'e and Alzheimer's :Li~

~ w _.~+'- .....:....;t'.' 0. .~. t\~~~..~4...~~ :·~"4.r:.:;i'o..;.(;~ :-.~~'
.'.... •• - '0.+.
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Legal .5626 It (5)16

IDe in the officeoftheVillagc;Clerk.
and lire available for ,public teY.i8w
Monday through Friday between
the hour~tif8:00a.m. a~a 5:Qq~.'J:I1.

, " 1&1 by TammIe Maildol[
,Clerk

. '

, '
, ,

,,', :--

,'. '."

", ., '~ ,
~, / ,,' ,

,'''' .. "

'" ',',

88-5 entitled "An Ordin.an.ce
~ending Sections 1; 5 Q,lld ~"ofAr
tiele 1, Cliaptel'VII al1d, Section 3 of
Article 2, Chapter "VII of the
Municipal Code of. the VIllage of
Ruidoso regarding Business
Registration and License Fees and
Penalties."

Copies of Ordinance 88-5 are on

.
•

:., ,.-",

White Mountain Elementary School . lunch and visiting the individual grflf'ldp

principal Frank Cannella , welcol1les children's classro6ms.GranCipar$tlt$
nearly 100 grandparents to thl1l first.~n- carrie from as far as California aliclJlli~
nual Grandparents Day at the White nois, with many from Texas arid~ew
Mountain Schools. Grandparents ,>pent 'Mexicb. '. .'"
the day touring the facilities, eating

, '

NOTICE OF IN'l'ENTION
TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE 88-6
Notice is he:repy ,given that ,the

Gilverning Body, Villiige of Ruidoso'
shall conduct a public hearing on
Maya1, 1988 at 6:30p.m. at the
Ruidoso Administrative' Center for
the purpose of adopting Ordixiance

G·randparentsgo back to school

,f 'L

•
•

".

,_ i . ,

"Y" "'. ,><' ••• .." ~,

ENDURING QVALlTY OF
BERLIN'S SONGS

Springing as they do from the
wholesome, upliftmg, and hOJ!llful
elements in our lives, Irvmg's
songs, most of all keep their charm
through the years, They will
remain treasures always.

Therefore, let us go over the
words of one of his most beloved
and enduring songs.

ALWAYS"
'iru.be loVingyo~ always '

,Withalovll thllt's true Always•
,When 1JJll things you've p"nxwd
'N -'" 'h'I . ,1."'nd ", e.,..:11 epmg .... , , '
1wiUundel,'lltand, Alw!lY:ll. ' " '"

, Sk:iesmaynot beflln: l\!.wa.1lk '
" That'fI wliilnl'U be there, always.
',Notfor4ul!t an hOlU' ",

, , " " ,Notfor;lust a dll-Y,
atrlllnming thtougno'!ll' he~ 'NotforjUatayea....,
sprQ-ng l:'roUt hisde'lj)ut, naturll, his, ButAlwaYIl!' '
d,eep patriotj's~kil\ild"hia complls-',
slon for all ma " ,nd, He :felt deep
in his heart, the, hopes, dreams,
yearnings, ,theYall\es, thil faith .... ,
and all that wechensh. '

On your birthday a group, of
musicians and singers gather \JiIder
your window just at the break of
day and' play and singt "Laa
Mananitas De San Juan' (The
Daybreak serena,deof Saint John).

Wltn BLOSSOMS
, SWEE~TQE4lB

This isbei~ se'iltto'you;on: May,
the fOurteenth in ''f!ady ,~rnQon, '

The birthday serenade for Irving " ,There ill a gentle.east wind ¢Ilu\y- '
on the eleventh of May' reminds, me 'ing Ii breath ofmo)st~iill~oll~h"

the vale, The, temperature 18,
of a Mexican ~tom of'great eighty-silt. The balmy bree~e is
charm. heavy with the aroma oHhe wild

blooms whichlui'lecome out 110
cheer the world now that the 'or
chatd blossoms have had their tunl
and gone on to beginning to :make
fruit, . .

The Algerita is a UlQ,SS of golden
blooms sendin;g a slight taste ?f
hone, over hill and ,dale. This
aroma is blended with the sweet
ness of the wild grape blossom, and
the vanilla-like fragrance ofl1 small
four-petaled flower, which covers a
bush about head high' with a
shower of gliatiming snow white. .1
have forgotten the real name ofthis
flower Dut I call it the "Sacred
Flower" because it is formed like a
small eross.. '

The wild blooms hlIve made this
day full'of the Hll!lvenly. sweeJness
of ,May. Mother Earth lS88.YJ.ng a
prayer of thanks to,Our Gilod Lord.

, .

I' ~ ~" .... 'Y " .... ".' ""I', ......"!' '"" ',,"' - "" ..

ABELOVEDTROUB.l\DOUR
REACHES ONlll HUNDRED

4A,/ Thl! Auldo.9 N$wst MQndsy, May 1E1,.19aa· .
, ' ,. , ' ,

: , ; '_ a" ; ,.;, ' .I

,Early 'm the morning of May
eleven, Irving Berlin waa awakened
by the voices of hill friends and
neighbors outside his window,
serenading him by singing the
songs dear to the heart of Amer
icans - composed by the beloved
troubadour himself -- wishing his a
happy one hundredth birthday.

Just as Irving's songs touched
the hearts of all Americans, we in
turn respond in fond gratefulness
to the troubadour himself. In spirit
we were all there as his friends and
neilfhbors sang: "I'm dreaming of a
White Christmas," 'The Easter Pa
rade," "Gild Bless American" and
"Always. II

Irving began work as a signing
waiter at the age of fourteen to help
his folks made a living. Here he be
gan making up songs of his own,
both words and music. His first hit
was "Alexander's Ragtime Band"
composed in 1911. AB a very small
child 1 remember our Father sing
ing this song to the rest of us, while
playing on the small pump organ
which went with us on all our
travels.

Irving's gift for sending a
responsive chord of happiness

T"'h'---:--' ', ,e'". , "

Dreamer:. . ..

by Dan~torm
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National t.V.
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Little .' (2311)'
Plav~ClfeCoole,: ,.', 81885,
Holds 01116 t2-oz. o::onsV,fflh Ice. Perfect
for the beach, picnics or traveling.

~11age

,

L... 300t.bal. ,II ,

~f~ 651
, ,

WHILE
SUPPLIES

-, LAST -.)

257-5271

,->'-'-_._-....--
;\Ue GOOSe

~
Cateri~Q..

, Gourmet Take-Out....Caterirtg....Special Orders
.Ask About OUl' Homemade Breads And Sweetbreads Daily.

2907-B
Sudderth

NEWATBLUE GOOSE
BeginningMay 28th., for your convenience ,OIl th4 waekends, Blue Goose: will be
f"aturing oven,.r...d'y,entr_. appetl""",......sds ""d d&seerts.

"We're Invited To All The Best Parties"

•
, ,

M
A
X
I
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2574980 .
FASHIONS FOIt tHE l:.A 'EIt LADY
FOUlt SEASONS MALL .2500 SUDDERTH

DAILY TAKE-OUT FEATURES
Monday-Teriyaki Chicken witb Wild Rice Bacon-Corn Chowder

Lemonade Pie
Tuesday-l'ineapple-Glazed Ham with Scalloped Potatoes

Strawberry Cake
Wednesday.-swiss Cheese and Mushruom Quiche with a

Garden Salad. French Silk Pie
Thursday-Sour Cream Chicken with Glazed Carrote

Apple Cake with Whipped Cream
Friday-Marinated Bri"ketwith Broccoli Casserole, Chicken Salad

on an Avocado Hal£. Cherry-Nut Pie
Monday. May 23rc1-<lreen Chili Casserole. Chocolate Mousse

We also serve a meat salad and a vegetable salad daily..
Party Trays ~ Meals - DMserts - Appetizers· Special1leque"te

7 p4494

2 CU. FT.

4 99

PEAT MOSS

Newlk1nd

4 CU. FT.

8 99
SAlE
.Reg. 12.79

-

POTTING
SOIL

HOME CENTERS
Highway 70 CIt the "Y·
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'. . " '. '. ..' .~, .. MOnday; MII)l16, ,1gefJ I Til.JlloIldo_o "'._ HiA-r ,'" .f., DbIIUe,rle.' ." \ "ManagerPotterinvited to '

i.d

'•. ' ,I .,'"'' , ." ..' ..K",,'.. "NewMexicoFirstmeeting'
lWilliam Randalle.l~~8t~~1~~iu?:'U;:::'~' .ChapelmRmdollO. 'Calf=~ ,~~ements we~

." !Greer Sr..' . '~~est ~l!ISCr'NA~dua~Ofthe Hank EvarO" haChandl¥~jY,d' La rone '.. FuDeJiil ···ha'Vilbehilie:uuulaKllr .~ l'otter mNewMe~CQ.. .' , .
: .' .. . .... .... . .... . Vmvermty 0 ew MPJ()o,' he. '. . .. ". . . ..' .. '.. pefULA'W,OSO. . .' ..... eSMene:.m.·.vimd.__W..p.mti..

eco
·. ·m.~PIl.·.te.·.in.. Ji·ba·1............d _ ......... ~ed

t ..•. WilliaJilllandallGreel"'St" 67,oc.aerved hi thilV.S. :Na"'~ World . HaIlkEvai'o,38. ofRmdoSii, d,led Nw .;DelI. ..,mot's s ... ndtownbl~ew:te;."iws=;;Bes'eaJ:ch.
'Nogal"died Tb:uJ:'lldtlv at the Lin Yf..iU' n. " ~ . . . '.. ..... .. . of f!Weerat ·the Linc;oJn County .Hilda K'e'.y···.v:o·.u'n'g hallm~tingl(l.ly l(l"I~, at Anstll Irilltitllte, at New .1'4.,en.'CO. S.. ta~UIli. .
~1ii<t "M -,,' '.' "']fe man'led O.l'Al9tel:U;'~W on Medioo1Cente~Satutda,y. . ....•... '. '. ".1 . '.. . . Fh'e.· .; '. .' 'vetlri~w!lSlJllntAllbackgtQJW.4

.·;~~ttttiJi~~,)!di~qente:rat1;er. aOet.obe:r 24, 1942. ~urmg his ~et ". Aroll~Will be saJdllt 8 p.m. . '. Hild 'I<q}!: of C'i .'·ta· '. .'. '~ll,ter:Lif~blQod'of New Mm. .~tenal; '. . . '.' .
.;<: . 'lWverend ,Btyan'Peteraon·of the ~l\ a petroleum eJ1glneerh~ wotked. today .(MQ~lhlY),~y 16, at. .St. diedFBdaY' at .~ghmd!lS:l(,$it; . co," .~. th~ toplcfot the'lX!eet!ng of· Pottet-, who 'halI'.a pal'ijciUar in.
:.'J,'rinityMet.hodistChm:cbof Car, . 111 'Vllnezullla/ serve!l a~ mte. man· . Elllanor'Il' .' Catliollc .Ol1.un:h m Center. . .' . ; . 12.5pro~nent. ·~~'!V."?'encans:Af;- .teres(; in water andwlltet isaues,
.:morio. ·mncil!.tedtMgJ:'lIveside lIero> I10ger Cot l'rQJecl; Alncm~ In thtl :auidoso..'MassWlU bellajd at II) .FMeral semeei wUlbe .·of. tetlda~ee I.ll. bYlD,ntationonlYlllli!, als.osei.'VlIs 0,11 the ~atet Copter·
:;v.i~'SaturdaY . ll!;tlie ··ArIlWs '.' -¥eUtians, worked il:Ir the.South A£. Mn.Tuesday, May 17, wll:Oat st; 6.. cia.ted. by'"neve.reond~.C. Kettle.. i, ....pattim.. e<mte m1lSt attenaaIl....•..fo..~. ,. e.n~ Ad.. VlS\ll';Y CQnum...ttee fpl".. tM .
;Qemtltery;, ...• • . . '. . nca,lJ goverpment In oil :refatedEleaIJ,or's.' .. ··. .' '.. 4- Tu da days Water Reso~s Rellearch In

.' ~ ;;GreerWIIsbom AJ?1'il~, 1921· .. ,proJeCts,~tired D:om,ARMlCOall . .Burial Will· follow a.t Forest ~llityP~u.the:B:pti~lhJr~hjlJ. ".~e . fitllt .N,e.,." 'Me#coJ!'b:st, ~titut,jl.'.l'hli.t·aNupisa.ss~ssin8
. ,£~t.Ji'iJ.rson~,.::N~Me:d.co. Helivedmana,et oftbe Wl!rkover De~ Lawn(:elD,eteryin:auidoso,,···· Ca.pjt8n.'Bllliahvillf.ollowat.thelD,eeting waSllOp~uetedat>thelnnlltatll wl;lter.FobleJ!1ll,andlS1nl;b$ .
, ,~Lincoln Coun.ty all.ma life an4?-11ent~n19S1.and worke~mmosl> of .' Evljr(i w.a~ botilJ~e 10, 1949, CapitanCemetllij .., .. Q~ the M0U9-tall1 ~dllllfu1,.d!l31tl'ro(lessorPtel'lll:Ulg· .a:!1ve-year

.;Wl;lS a heaw eq!11~entopet:aWdQr th.e ~elds.1D, th~ Umtlld J3~tes. In Y'lIllUl, .Arizona. ne was the .son '. '. ". . .... ...• ... .... ·W1l>h ec(inomlc develol'ment; Vmted pliJ.n.~' •. . .. .'.
,·Linellln OountyuntU his 1'@tjrem!lIltf3l1Jee)fis.retfr(j!J16nthe ha!'temtled f H' F:'Ji;var Sr· d Mi' YOJW.IL Wl;lS thedaWfhter of State/! sena~r!lJl!ff:Pingall1~ ~d' . .' ." ..'.... . '.. .

'. ;:mI985,. ' .... " ,..•... '.,: .•..... ·ll1.:),\lD,doso and ,theWlUte· Oaks O~ll(:'~~: Z··o .~... nnte Th9mlla Key ~llllleri'!Jl:'e~ Key. Pete Do~emm bC)~~~pQ'b ·dunng . Although.l'otteT.~~~loq¥l!:lrfor-
:t' Jle l!1lIrp.e!lQ~lCarlieJ.: oil JUly area., . . . . . ,~arb was a t'ell!dent ofR~doso She was a life-time tellj(1ent ofNew tha.kJ)1~ti!1~'d··' ..... ..,.:, .. --"I ., 'd w.ar4 W ~te·',Plltt·Jn.~ !UsC\1Il' .
4, IlJlIS, Ip~uarea,,~~c;o, She .. Hewa~ a deallOn and elder In the for five' years; ·oom).ng from MP'loo. . ",.e ,aeellp mee g ",ulD,c~U e monsOVel'-wat,a Wa casew.· .
precei!e.cl.hl,l!un death In 1986. Presb~n~ Ohurch, a ?-I1emb.er of$outhem California. He was a ... .. .... . . .five4ia~s~QnJlanels, AccQ~to volvin~ the 'Vl1lage llC·.I;l:uidqail may
. He is ~ui"vivedb~.1lis sl;i!lllWil- t~elMaomc' llrdetand afliJiatedmelDber. !Jf.the :aJJidoao Lodgers'·Y0un.gwas a schoolteacher a.nd tbelDVlt;9,tion lettelc"'.J!!rtimpants keephinlhome.:At:asebrp11ghlrb'y

11am Randall Gteer, JI:.ofCanizollo .' "!'1th AlME and .A;PI.He~as.aJ1ac-Tax AdVIsory. Boa.rd, . a ski in- retired m J,971. Sh.e taug~tat ?\les- lite eJqlee¥tt:l bevocall~.develop: property .ownerawhoownlalid.ad"
and Jilyetett L. Gree,t of Nogll1; his tive,member of the ArablanltoJ:'lle stnJ,ctor at Ski, Apachell!;1d amelI!- calero, ArIcho, Capitan, LmllOln and ID,g. a senlls. of .elInclUS!:0nsll!;1d.Jacen~ to the, Qrih4litc:1ne Canyon
,dl!U8htet ·J,'lInet .Arin .Barnum of Reglrm,y, ..... .'. . '. ... . ber of the ()oast.GuardAuxllary. StetsC1nllch~ols,She~s aJ;!1ember recommendatiol11! IlOneermng water Da1111S set for mal on WedI1eaday.
.1V;cson, Amona:and 10 grand. ~e IS s~V;ed by hi~ wifeJof,the He wasmlinagerof th~ WinD.er's of· tbeNatioAal &tiredTeacheJ:'ll .
cblll1ren,' , ". . Jlll111ly hmne,l!,so~,MiehaelM'ills, Inn. '. . '., ASlIOc!atio.n, ~ew MeidellTeachers
, ,. Greer was' a member of the ofEI Pas~, Texas; ~",odaugb.wrs, He is survived by his wife, Jan ASsOOlation, LjncgJn County'Hiiltor, Republicc~.ns gather for F.itstM.·o.nday·..
Oddfellows Lodge m qapitan. The KaW1 Mills, of. Sundown, .TeDII, li'ull Evaro of. Ruidoso; SOIlll Robert ieal Socieb', Pnited Federation of
familyJ,'l!quests memonalsgo to the and Dopna Gore, of Midl/lD,d, Michael Evaro Of the hoI1l.e, Dana Dolls Club, Il;1c., Dolls Club of the .' Nearly oW Bepublieallll and' reeent Leadership Conference held
.LincolnCounty E.M,T. ASsociation. Texas; two brothets, E.;R. Mills, Jr., Evaro of Idaho and Shawn Evaro of Pe~anl3asm, D~ughtet'll' of the .gUellts g~thered last week for ''J!'!rBt . locally; "Several'. candidates~nd
iFuD~ral arrangements were West Palm Beach, Flonda, I!nd ~.B. San Jose, California; a daughter, Am.encan aevoluti~n, and .. w~s Monday.', .at the Inncredible, others attended thel!l.l·day .lleSSl0n.

·;ha~d1ed hy· LaGrone Funeral Mills, ofD)Il'ha.~, Ne~ H!,11lpsmre; India Evaro$ home; brothers:..seleeted ~s qutlltanding Teacher ID, lW~urant m.Alto" . .'-They .felt the "e~ence ,was' m-
Cha;pel. £bree~ndChildten, '. andotber Steve' and Evaro of San New Menco m 1969-70. . . Our purpOse IS Just .to get to v~ua!Jle "for their campaign,"

" . '..'. . .• nieces and nep'hews.. . . Diego, Callfo . Gill, Joe, Larry . .. ' ~owo!;le'l1~ot4erand:~oya good Johns,tOn said, .. . .
· ,Weston Hale Mtlls ,Thememonal~e1"V1cewasatt~eand. Ro!!- Ev~ of"Palm Springs, She is .survived by two nieces, ~r~ ~ald Republican Co~ty . In lieu of a progJ:'~, Johnston

• . Fir9t Prellhytenan.· Church ID,. Calj.t"orma, Lowe Jilvaro of Fontano, Roberta . V~lker of 'l'i~~ras and Chaml1~!1:Rhonda Jll~J;on. Our llitroduce.d t!J.ose ClUldldateS pres-
'. Weston Hale Mills, 69, of Rwdos~today (Mon~y), May 16., California, and Mike Evaro ofPhoe" B,everly Smo\lll6 a!!!0 ofTijeras; onll emphasUHS on fellow.smp lI1Stead of ent rumung mthe Republican' .pri_
Ruidoso died Saturday at Samt. Mem~na1s ~y 'be~ to the nix, Arizona; 'sistats YollJ,nda ne'phew, Jack D. Key oflwchester, a formal meeting," she told the mary. .. .
Mary's Hospital in Roswell af1;er a AmencanD18betes ASSOCIation. Navarro of Yuma, Arillona,:Sl<ellii Minnesota; '!leveral great .nephews, .group. ' Next First· Monday will be June
short illness. Funeral arrangmentswere Butler oC Corona, California, and one great· nieee '. alid one' gJ:'eat Following dinner, Johnston 6 at an area .restaurant to .be an·

Mills was born on December 12, handled by LaGrone Funeral Rose Marie EVarQ of Palm Springs, nephew. . reported on the success oC the . nounced later. .
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Phone 258-3555

-
Juniors

3..13
·..·Misses
. 4 ..16
Maternity

4';'16

. Four Seasons Mall
Midtown 257..5118

parking In Rear

... lRAC'EY'S'. ~.!;;V4

ACTIVEWEAR

.
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

.BAR: 4:00 p.m. -2:00 a.m.
DINING ROOM: 5:00 p.m. ~ 10:00 p,f)'l.

TuesdOy through Thursdqy
. 5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. FrldOyand saturday

THE FAMlLYENTEKTAlNMENT PLACE'"

Swimsuits ArtlvlngSdan .
. '.

Walking $hcHts By:
. -chic ..
• sunset blues.
• .jl!,st cl(Jss
-c'esf jali
• spotfego .

.COtf.te In!ForJ1L !Friendty J1Ltnibspliem
.?Im£Pet'sona!Set"lliu

10% OFF Everything In The: Store

Also Used Movies
From $8.95 • up.

- PRIME RIB SPECIAL -
t:VERY Tuesday. Wedllesday and Thursday Nights. .. .. $89513 oz. Klng~Cut Pnme Rib•••...••...• '••.••••

- BAR SPECIAL -
EVERY Thursday Night .

Margaritas '" •.. '" '" . eo '" ;,. ,. 'Ii' • '" '" '" ••••$1 00

. M/C
VISA
Ameik::on I:xpfIIjU
Dbcover

1200 Mechem

•

. ,

ce....er
.~..

JIISIl'
- - - ,

Ruldos;' .
616 Mechem Drive

(1 Blk. S. of8afeway)
257"4444

MEDICAID

~...s.~i
'~

s::Jt:7J

Laleot In Quaroty and Technology

'. JOIN US FOR BREAKFASt.
BRUNCH OR LUNCH

• DAILY LUNCH SPECIA·LS·. '.
. '. [ '.

Breakfast Anytime • Full Line Bakery
ENJOY YOUR MEA-LON OUR PAtiO OR

IN OUR COZY umEDININGROOM
PARtY AND BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE.'

MAMAUEARIB BAKERY & CAFE
-Open 6:00A.M... 6:00 P.M~ .... '

Hlghwoy 31 In the Pack:Ioek Shopping Cent.r ..

rrHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

* Paint Thinner *
$300

gallon
with this ad

- ART SUPPLIES

MAY IS BETTER SPEECH AND HEARING MONTH .

Alamogordo
Medical Arts Complex

(10th & CUba)
437-3708

FREE' HEARING TESTS
$36.66 FOR ADULTS
·VALUE ,=::.:....--=----'----,

•
.• ~, ., .. call Now F()rAn,ApPQj~n' ."" '. '.
.SOUTHWEST-HEARING"SE~ViCES

'-

Have your hearing teoted by our own
. Nationally Cefllfled Audiologist and
Hearing Aid Specialist.

LOCAL SE1?V1CEo CONVEN/ENCt:
& DEPENDABIUTY

~30a SUDDER'I'H DRIVE.

..

ruidoso
'rEB

. . --....

20 Ib. CAPACITY
.U:CTRICDRYER

v~t

. ' .. , .

-..-~~
. -THE '.

~RUIDOSO
NEWS'

.... -.

THE CLASSIFIEDS -,;-
.~

Con Helpl :,-.......--

•

i':' .\ f' I'I I '\ ", l ( ..,

o ~.. HELP'S ON THE WAYt
Whether Buying Or Selling ...

LO,oking For Work
Or .

Looking For Help •••
Whatever Your Needs

yoO C N
. .

I-BUY I·T I'N
RU···I~D;· "50'"

AND AVE!

•AI..;:"'''''''''-"M____ RETAIL $858
:t~:tt.~:ti'.""~~~TRADE.IN ,$110,

- "l'1O- .....v-·$748.C...'utn.... Both til JI1jU1t $4..,. ''C1'."'_....~ .Do\S...."..-. .......... FACTORY REBATE $50··
. "$a98'~

RUIDOSO AT 'THE "Y"
PHONE 318~4441

9-6 Except Sunday
. .. Free Delivery"

, "serious About service" .
Also ~rvIngYou In Las Cruces And Alamogordo

-
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CHARLES R'. CHAVEZ, M.O.
CH1LD~NO AOOIESCfNt PSYCHMTiUST '.

Coach Robyn Johnson provided the
exhibition schedule (above). and invites
everyone to stop by and sl3e some of
the more than 125 gymnastics students
perform.

,

'. .

, 1~~\..OC>\'
, , _C.C ...... " ,"':,5'10'7:1
~-~ " ,

'1 0:,,4 V '1a.r ..\eII '" '
·..,eo(. ;,a/i-sa£

~," .
•

y- -

~'V:.
,

VAllEY VIEW HOSPITAL'"
Ntw Mexico's Premiere Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Facility,

• , ! -. • " .; , i - .
_. ..' . . .. t

37S1 D~fReyBlvd ... La$ Ctuc/?$, New M/?xleo- (50S) 522·04407" HlOO-1I26-66S1
~~~~ .

•

, {' ,-

Do· you-have corycerns apou! your
adolescent who ISexpe~lencmg
probl~ms?Call Valley View
Hospital today at 522-4407. .
AdoIescent,P®lrall1~
• Milieu Therapy,
.. Individual Ps¥chothl?tapy
.. Gmup Thl?rapy
.. Activity Thetapy
.. Educational Thl?tapy .
.. PsycholOgical SeN/ces
.. Medica' Serttices
• Nursing Services
.. 5o<:Iai Services
---'amity Therapy,
.. /ndividuaflzed Counseflng
, Sl?Sslons
,~ VOcallonal Testing and Oreer !

COunseling , '
.. Community Meetinc.s
.. Patient EducatiOfl Ctoups
" i'a$ldtal Q!re '
"Aftetcare
.. SeffRelp Croups

,~ 1~o'cA~
~~...~. ' 1.0-"

We Believe.In Nnrtnring:JJ
Your dotescent

o

Youngsters in the Rui!:foso Parks and
Recreation Department gymnastics
program will present exhibitions next
week at the ActiVities Center In the
west end of the Gibson's building.

Gymnastics!

•

'" ••j - ,

Merchants 15
Super Eight 5

The Cut Above 12
Bingo Braves 2

Super Eight 12
Cattle Baron 1

The CutAb(}Ve ~ 17
Mescale-tQ Wisers 6
Mountain Pest Control 24
Aspen Pharmacy 22

Merchants 16
SkiBums 0

Pumas 14
Mescalero Wisers 6

immediately on this dati!.
For The Capitan-Clll'rhozo

Naturil Gas Association
IsIErln.eo VaI.1ejos

Maollger
Legal. 16629 3t (5) 16,19,23

1RllI·FRESH
SEAFOOD

Standings after one week ofplay:
White Division div. overall pet.
Merchants 4-0 4-0 1.000
Contel I-I I-I .500
Cattle Baron 1-1 1-1 .500
Super Eight 1-2 1-2 .333
Mesc. Enforcers 1-2 1-2 .333
Ski Bums 0-2 (l-2 .000

Red Division div. overall pet.
Mt. Pest Control 2-0 2-0 1.000
AspenPharmacy 2-1 2-1 .666
Pumas 2-1 2-1 .666
The Cut Above 2-1 2-1 .666
Mesc.WiBQrs 0-3 0-3 .000

Play continues this wellk at the
Eagle Creek SportS Co~plex.

dena ComanehQ.in thQ~2oometer
run, and, ,Sh8la Gosdin,., in. the 400
mQter event. Comanche's. j;iJl).e was
13:20; Gosdin's \'l'as60.27; ,

Ruidoao CoachRqQl;ly M(iskew
praised bothaquada, saring, ,'WQ
think the kid!ldid an e~Ullntjob,"
and, 'We have a b.right futu:re, and
WQ ,are looking forward, to next
year. II

' .

The Rpidoso girl's t;rack teltm,
disUict 3"AAA" ,Champions; ',will
have all but four tl!llIIl 1!lembers
returning next year. '

m the battle for, third· place,
Warlick played well, but coi.tl(in't
overcome Deming's Jen.nifer Diaz,
arid fell, 6-~,6~1, . '

Mamie will return to the War
rior tennis program next year to
defend her'district title, a,nd to bid
for the statl! championship.

, flROMllIEGULF 10YCU
OUR SHFUMP AND I'ISH IS
USVALlY LESS 11-lANqe
our OF"ll-IE: (]ULFOFMEXI
NEveR FROZeN
sPECIAL OKOERS'

'ME WELCOM
.. FRE

.... ,

Merchants 7
Contel 6

Mescalero Wisers 5
Mountain Pest Control 17

Cattle Baron 15
SkiBuma 3

Shelton also took tbh'd in. the 110
high hurdles with a tune of 15.23.

Javelin thrower TliddMorrls
turned in a 159'11" performance to
finish fifth. '

Top finishers for thQ girls Were
sophomore Dorley Patton, in the
300 metl!r hurdlQs, and thQ 1600
meter relay team.

Patton placed third in her event,
in a time of 49.29. 1600 mem
relayers Jennifer Parker, Tiff:~
Snodgrass, Trina Martin.
Shala Gosdin 81so took third place,
in 4:15.78.

Fifth pla~ finishQrs werQ Ax-

,
Aspen Pharmacy 13
Pumas 1

Mescalero Enforcem 4
Merchants 14

Contel 18,
Mescalero Enforcem 16

Benavidez in the opening round of
play Friday at Albuquerque Acad
emy, 6-2, 6-0.

Warlick fell in the semi-final
round to' nyaQ Ball, the eventual
AAA chllIllpion. Ball, an Albuquer
que Academy student, edged War
lick, 6-4. 6-1.

Softball Results

by CHUCK JARRELl.
Special to The News

The Ruidos(} Warri(}r track
teams performed well in Saturday's
state track meet, placing in the top
10. .

The Warrior boys finished ,ninth,
whilQ the girls came in 10th in the
26-tI!llIIl competition. Bloomfield
took first in the boys, and Loving
ton grabbed top honors in the girl's
eVQnts. .

SQnior Rusty ShQlton led the
Warriom, placing BQcond in the 300
mem hUrdlllB, in just 40.68.

,

Netter Warlick is fourth in state
~y CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

Ruidoso High School junior
Mamie Warlick finished fourth in
the state tennis championships this
wellkend.

Warlick dropped Sandra

Boy' and girl track' teams
. '

finish in top 10 at state

pnmAS 17
The Cut Above 7

Kirk Taylor connects with the ball during softball action Fri
day at Eagle Creek Sports Complex. Taylor is a member
of Mountain Pest Control, which is 2-0 and in first place in
the Red Division. (Photo by Chuck Jarrell.)

The 1988 Men's Softball League
kicked off last week, as all 12 teams
beI1:an play.

"'rhe Merchants opened with four
straight victories, Mountain Pest
Control also started the season
WQli, winnin~ two.

First wee ScorllB were:
Aspen Pharmacy 13
Bingo Braves 1 .

Mescalero Enforcers 15
Super Eight 9

~~OTICE . ¢ items is $79,499, ~hedule may
Sealed bids will be receIved by be picked up or mailed upon re

the C!l~tan-C~ozoNatur81 Gas quest from tlie office.
As~OCllltion, CapI~ N.M. 88316 Deductible of$250. applies.
a~ Its offices l!lC8ted 21.6-218 South Named. peril coverage currently
Lincom, Capttan until May 25, applies. (An all·risk quote would hi!
1988 at 4:30 p.m. for Special Multi- also preferred for compaiiaon.)
Peril, or ''Package'' insurance. AD. Uadditional interest" endorse-

We acceJJtthe right to accept or ment applies to the backboel1oader
~~ !lny bid and waive any tl!ch- item.
mcaliti,:s. . Miscellaneoua: ,

Specificati9ns are ¥ follows: A 1!lonthly installment basis of"
Property Cov~age:. . pre:nrlum iarequired. CancelLition,
$80,000: building, all-tIIlk perils, clause should be amended from 10

at 90% ~UJ'lln~e; $30,000., con- days to 9Odaya. ,
tents,optionedperps. (no theft)/at Loss aperience will be availa~l~
9q%'colnSutllncei $100. deductible soon" ifrequested. The A,ssociatipn, ,
will apply to the.above. has incurred 0 loases paId to date•. ,

. Co~prehenSl"ve General A three (3) year PO"Hey will beae--
LiabilIty· ted' if' "bI' ,

T !_! ~ "" $3' . ". cep , ,poSS) •e.
• 1.4IW~. UL, 001000. combined Ptelll1um Adjustment: . .

SIngle limit, m.cludlllg tlre ,"oflioo" ItiS undetBtOOdart annual audit
~ 65121 at jJ,OOO;IklUllrl'feet and isreq.uired. If thE! bi~ j~form()tt!
gas complU1!ea" mcludmg com- than one- (1) year, 1t 11'1 further

plet;tfoperations"L. CQde-:49~,21.Xcu 'agreed 'the, pr¢tWum for thesue
at;. .",,9,004' ~yroll.. The- current ceeding yeats will be adJuatedpur~
policy"p.I ,ahioClJttlpp81terat¢d o~ 11 sUltntto the experience modilieam 100 MQF's ~f gas sold. ~mg ,j:ion and tat\llj in effect. , Ant such
~,818MCFestiJ.l'uited..TltetIlolltadjuatttlent shall beUfid~at
recent 001' I'ortn J"avmlable upon 1eltst 11inety (90) days prior to the'
~uellt.Broa~~o~Com:prelien. e..piration or the 4i'1l1ualll@ivet~,

,8tve Qeneral..~hiJit.Yendo1'jlement :Ililr!~te.' !

1!lust~be included inthif bid. ~atl.ondltte;. '

~
' Itd..:~~ &bed,.,' ,uled Prop-: May25,1988. Sucee~l\d.bidder

.,_ .....: . • " mUllt be prepared to bind coverage
\)t4f amount oharioUSllcheduI.' '. ' . ' ,
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Julie Shade, a junior at~uidosoHigh School, is the
winner of the Business Awareness Week competi
tion. Sponsored by Businesses 01 New MeXico,
Shade won the competition with herapplic.ation and
her interest in business. She will attend a Week of
seminars and workshops at NMSU In Las Cruces
June 19-25.

EnjOy the Music of the Mountains
Special

Engagement

. By

uKevin"
Starting' May 17.

Tuesday thruMoriday Evenings
In The Piano 8ar.

- - ."

.Presenting for your
.dancing and listening pleasure

"WEAZELu

The INA DA LOUNGE,
Monday thru Saturday'

loUI'Ig4t opeJU at 8:30 ".11'1. . I:)QnelhO ~In$at 9p. .
• . No CoveIChor"..

l:Ml' . -Inn.tth•

'. m.Qn~Ai~k',~~$
HaW MU:Ico" MOlit DlSTIHGU.......aou

>-

,
-

, r-
,,-.., ' "-.,'
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Business awareness win'ner

,

" -' -. <

•

David and Linda Smith
are the new owners of
Lindavida Rne Art Gal
lery (formerly. Clark
Wiggins Ltd.) at 1085
Mechem Drive. New
and continuing artists
exhibit their works at
the gallery, and the
owners call the
numerous SCUlptures
"oJ'!e of the premier col
lections of American
sculpturl3 found any
where." David is co
founder" and owner of
Studio III Art School, a

. former professor of art
and architecture at UT
Austin. Linda has a
background in commer
cial art, teaching and
marketing on a national
level.

.. , -

Ruidoso Chiropractic ~li.ter
Ad!iOUDCea P:etr .UiIlmer bolUS
M....d.y.Tb.....cf.y 8.90-11.30 .

nicf.y 6: Sliturilay 8:SO·l~:SO

. Dr. " .....ph:8'. Wi....... D.C.
110 llodon. Cltel" 25'1.7877

Lindavida

" . .

, , --

___......Jl

". 1
, . ' .

ACT· scholars

,

,

CUff Sears .. . and
Jonathan , Gartman, .
sliJniors. .. 'at . Ruidoso .
High, School, ....,ere . ,

. selt;'cteQ by the,. stale .
'Department of Educa~' ,-:--;-.. .,.....,-,~'..-,"':...-',',-'7".-,.""7"'"~

. " tion and the ACT as ", " '. " .,'. "
New Mexico· ACT .,. '

. $oJ:tolars for 19a7~8B. ,', .'
,The stLidentsseored 26 '. ;0

. or higher on th(:lir ACT "., ~"
te~ts ,and had a grade "
point average ot'3A'j or
tligher.i.$ears plans.to' . '"
attend UNM and major
'in business administra
tion and Gartman plans
to attend NM$U and,'
majqr, in fishery' ,
science.
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Lynn Moore, teacher ," .
and sponsor of the ':..'
Rl:Jidoso Middle School
Elks 'Club essay con-
test, . presents ·.a $25
U.S. savlngs bond to
Kerrie Cubberly, a
seventh grade gifted

. student. Cubberly's es

. say was, selected from
25 competitors.

CARRIZOZO '.
GOLF COURSE
Now Ope.. Dalt" .
.9.00 a.m. til Dark
Y.ar Arou..d!

''We're workll'lQto b&
the best nlne·hole .

CCjljl'$e In N&w Mexlcol"
Phon. 648·2451

.

Busin.ess·. ,

SM:AJ.,L BlJSlNESS
. FORSAl.E

··RUmOSO
TAXI-SCENIC

TOURS
25'7-:5313'

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. cuts the. rib- are shop proprietors (from right Blanca
bon to open the Casa De Teocalh, 10- and Jorge Herrera, Lourdes and Mario
c~tedin .Plaza D'C?ros.Casa De Fajer, Davis, Ruidoso V!illey Greeters
T:eocalli features flOe handcrafted Georgia Griffin, Gladene LaGrone and
Mexican art with hours 10 a.m. to 5 Jackie Rawlins. Store manager is Anna
p.m. "Tuesday through Saturday. Johnson and Hazel Haynsworth )s

• Teocalli is a Nahuatl word meaning Az- owner of Plaza D'Oros.
tee temple. Helping with the opening

.'.
".

Fine Mexican art in Ruidoso

What America. :~ ~' .

means to me

''->:, ~-~:: '1'
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BOy/Girl Shari..
Polyester/collon:
Sizes 2-4 Toddler.

Toddl.r Sciy
Short Sel...
Your Toddler will lOOk grealln
any of the novet1y or stlreen •
prints available 10 chOose 'ram.
Pick Iram a variety 01 'Styles aM
cololS. Poly/collon. Toddler Sizes
2-3-4_ . .

log. 6:93

6.00

W"L'MAli'f'$ AOVeli'fISeO MeRCHANDise
POLICy-it Iol our IrItenliOl110 hlive evary adVertiSed
lIem In slock. How$ver. If due 10 MY unforeSE!en
reason, lin adverltllltdltilm 1&:' not ~vallablll for
purchSee. Wal·Martwil f8aUG " RBlrI Chllclkon
r.queat, 100lhel m"rch$ndl8lllo be purcHaSlldat
lhci li$ICI ptlc" WhelnllVIll 1I11!\1lllbIcl. 01 Will sag You
Ilsli1lllllr Ilem al a eOrllll$rabl& ree:lUOllOI1 In prica.
We (eMilie thellillhllo limit quenlltlell; UmitatlClns
\/Old 111 N$VI Me.lco.

,

O!;,.

SiZe$ 4-6x
Reg. 3.46

,lnfanf Short S."ts .
Choose from va(lous' screen print
tops wllh matoHlng Print shorts.
Assorted colors. Polyesler/collon.
Sizes 12·1£1-24 Months.

Surf Short..
All collon or polyeSter/C01lan.

•

-..""

;".'

,•

7.46

SAVE 26%'
Surl Or ACIi•• Shorts
POlyester/collon. Sizes &M-L

2~10
Reg. 6.93 Ea.

'doxer Short
ChoOse from,~' wide range of
<lolors lind patterns for
comfortable summer wear. Sizes
S-M'L ' ,

I

2FM
Size" S-M-L 18,18)
Reg. 4.47 Ea.

5.00

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

Rog.5;96

$ale

Ela..Uc> Walsl SHorl .
Mens elasllc waist plaued jersey
knif sharI. Solid colOrs. 65/35 ,'.
Polyester/colton. Sizes S.M-L-XL.

SAVE 21 %~24%
F....hIon Shari"
Polyester/cotton.

5.00

•

M<IricIcIY. MClY161f1.1fI1U
$Ofutck.Iy•.MQy 21*,
.....- ••- 9'-<- .... ·9"'- P" ...."""',.. _~. .IW\I w.n.. .vv· ."'"
SUn. 10;00 noon ..,5:00pm.

209'Hl$lhw<ay 7OW4Mt.~

Reg. 6.00

now

Man.. AcU•• Short..
MeM full elaslic walsl shorts.
Comes wilh two fronlPockets.
10()% CO\fon•.Slzes,S'M·L·XL

~'oata:

Surf Shorts
All coUan
SIZes 5-M-L·XL
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EDITORIAL .'
", . " ,:,', " , , ," ,', ,",
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All the precautions for a safe summer in Midtown are
there. The· rest is up to us. Please be cautious this
summar in Midtown.-DJP

\',

Pedestrians, too, have a responsibility to safety in
Midtown. By using thacrosswalks, they'll help keep
an orderly flow of man and machine in Midtown.. '

So motorists, if alert, will know where to expeCt foot
traffic.. ..

Midtown is marked on each end by large, flashing
signs warning of heavy peqestrian,use. $l.Iddert!:l
Drive iSCfl,)Ssedby five crosswalks in Midtown, and all
are clearly marked. '" . .

Thebul>Y business areaof FtuidosobePOmesafaVQ(;'
ite of pedel?trial'1shoppers a$spring turns to s!Jmmet;
Auiof!19biles, .too" beqomemore numerolJs.!3eing...
cautious in the miost of this r,neetjngOf motorist and "..
pedestrian is essential in avoiding accidents: ..

In Midtown, 11'1 the summer, cautionJs tha kay 1NClrd.
'.. . '-
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Single cnpy ······ · 35c

S~gle COpy.bY MaD.·•.• " ~ ~ " ' $~..OO '
lYeat', OutOfCOdllty" ' •• 4 4 ~ "'.·m.. ·oo

.1.Yeat WitlUn COWltjr " "... .00
6 MOI1tl1S OUtor'CdtulW ; ' ",' ~ .00
6, MooUlS: Witldn Cbttn:tyIt ~ ' ~ ~ ~-oo'

PubUshed each Monday and Thursday bY :RUidoso News, lnc., J. Kenneth
Green, President; WaltetL. Gteen,VfcePresldent, at 11K Park Avenue. and
.entered as second class matter at the Post Office at RUidoso, N.M. 88345.
Ke~ artd Ma~G1"eeit·_.. ',' ~., ~ ,•.. : •.•... ie'. ~ ••• ~ •••Pub~
Ro1laJld 'RaInos Bu.siJiess- Mgt.
Datrell J. Pehr' I " If""'" .Editor
eattn~· Edwards ~ , Advartishtg Mgr.
Rod FlMJigan '•. : : " COn1pOSin~Supervisor
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DEAR EDITOR:
The family of Hank Evaro Jr.

would like 1:0 express o.ur thanks to
the wonderful people ofRuidoso for
your caring extra efforts to try and
inake our troubled time a little
more bearable. You've all been ter
rific. Thanks so much.

THEEVARO AND
FULLFAMILY

tian Athletes) was very strong dur
i~g this time period. We find it par
tlcuIarl!"offensive !,he1l;'the' gentle
man whO made this statement was
not a member of the community
through the greatest period ofmme
before the coaching changes took
over. .

We feel that fingers shouldn't be
}lOinted at athletes and coaches of
the past because of the problems
that have developed. within the
school syste~, thClugh the political
b.attle that IS taking place at this
time.

. Sincerely,
CLAUDIABRANuM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE

Mall Delivery Only: ..

.Homend'Uvery Only:

MODUUyWlte;~.511 ; MInlmum'l;hree MClDtlls ••• , •••••••• , •••••••$1li.511
u .

.Call2li74tlO1FOl' Home DelivelY

..~ :RuIdOllQ News telfetv¥ the right to teject adVertIsltIg Ilfid edit (;Opy
that it conaldtltll objectionable. LlablUty for llDYlitroritt IldVei'tlJb'illbaUnot
.ex~ the value ol"th/l Ilctlill1 $pltC& 11'1 .bicll the iitrOt' 1leCU1'II and ,1baU bIi

lilltliltled lW'~OI1ln the nut iIIue. The tntit'Ii ~ttnta·~ the Rt\ldQllo' .'
.We'd II.~ted, and no p«tion may ~WIed In lUlY mIlDIl4K' wlthotlt the
~ writtOnconMllt~Uit~~.POIrtmotet Mild.u~ ofad
drilliIto theR~ NI'Wt, :P.O.~ 11ll.Ruid<tIO.N.M.....

DEAREDITOR~

I am writing this letter on behalf
of a nmnber of athletes whCl partici
pated in athletics befClre the change
over in cClaches and changes in ad·
ministration that occurred after
1983. '

We find the statement that Dr.
Bill Harrison made during the
board meeting on the tenth day of
May, 1988, very offensive and un
true. ThroughClut the years we
devoted to athletics and other
school activities, the use of drugs,
aloohol, and tobacoo was never con
doned by us our cooches or their
staff. Especially since the organiza
tion of FCA (Fellowship of Chris-

.'

Letters to the editor

"feel betrayed" by Hobson's sudden
leap from the hous.e into a s.enate
race: "He threw 17 .years of
seniority down the drain." '" .

The rumor in the Capitol is that
GovemClr Carruthers will make
Clne, if not more, jClurneys to Otero
to help Hobson.

DEAR'EDITOR: Kp..owing the p~opJe in oUr com
This con~'mll, the ,CJ,J!'1'ent rac,e' m11Ill-ty ':~trE! Cl!'il.fllmed ~lUOUg:n to

fClr C'ounty"AsB'lll3"soi'. 'It'''llhouldcott- . take qtn?: ~rJ:fur children: :who.
vince the 'Republicans of LinColn need their a~SlstanceUJ 'heartwlirm
County to. elect Joe Wh-eatley on ing. You surely must take pride in
June 7th. (Unfortunately, we Dem- helping maintain that
ocrats will not have a vote.); humanjtarian spark. On behalf of

Mr. Wheatley last summer the children of St. Jude Hospital,
came to the Sherwood Forest, our THANK YOU!
rental properties in the Up:eer Can- Sincerely,
yon, to do an appraisal update. He GARY M. LYNCH
spent considerable time and effort Coordinator
with us because he soon disrovered
that something was terribly wrong.
And was it everl

Even though he was not at fault,
Mr. Wheatley was awfully embar
rassed for his own office, and we
were mad at ourselves for not
giving more attention to our tax
bills over the years. We, probably
like most property taxpayers, bad
inoorrectly assumed that the Asses
SClr'S Office had accurate appraisals
that wete up-to--date. But fifteen
years had elapsed, according to the
official rerordsl

We have since learned that
manY' similar instances have come
to light, not to mention such things
as assessments of buildings that
had been tom down years ago.

We have good reason to believe
that our "mess" is just Clne of many
that persuaded Mr. Wheatley to
run for Assessor. He cared, and he
didn't ask what our party affiliation
was. He knew we were taxpayers
being W1'Clnged, so he took clli'a of it.

As his campaign ca:rdreads,
"after thitty years, it's time for a
change." To tliat we add "Amen."

Linooln County ltepublicans, if
you have nClt yet met and talked
with Mr. Wheatley, carefully exam
ine thll information on the back of
his cant.paign 'card. We Democrats
can at leilst. 8pread the word .and
encourage all Republicans to vote
for him on June 7th. . .

L.C. "COWBOY" STOKES

What about Hobson's member
. ahip Qn the House Appropriations

, and Finance Committee? "They
keep him there because he's ineffec
tive."

Vandergriff noted the 'same lack
of chairmanships. He also
remarked t4at many voters may

DEAR EDli'OR!
'An O~n Letter to Governor

CalTuthets: ' ,
Your recent threatening

remarks concerning the closing of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track were ir
responsible, inappropriate imd of
fensive to me as a citizen and busi
ness person in the RuidosCl CClm
munity.

I roncur with your effClrts to im
prove the quality of horse racing in
New Mexico. Many others in this
community and in this state are
united in this common effort.

However, your verbal threats to
the economy of this community and
to the hard-working citizens of
Ruidoso require a public apCllogy.
You and I are already aware of

"I think they just don't knClw the Ruidoso's relationship to the roor
district." eronomy that exists in parts 0 the

Bill Vlmdergriff was comment- Southwest. To hear tlie Governor
ing on Republican targeting of his of the State further contribute to
senate seat. "They're going to pqt a this negative situation is addi-
lot ofmoney in here." tionally disrouraging.
. A contract on him? GovemClr Carruthers, you

Vandetgriff doesn't sound stressed improved relatiClns be-
worried. He is a retired contract tween state government and the
administratQr. business sector in YClur campaign.

U d--'# thO k "th Re ub You stressed the need to improve
. van ""6"....10 S e tUlp • the image of New Mexico to outside

licans saw me win in 1984, and fig-
ured they could do it now. But I investors and. business people

.won in a district I wasn't8upposed nationwide. However, threatening
to win. I won it with a heabf, Dem- actions to close the race track at

. te d I b b till Ruidoso Downs or to close any form
hcra~t ,;vo ,an pro a y s ofprivate enterprise i;p this state
aV~dergriffsays he notified Re. reflects a lack of cooperation be

publican senate leaders of his im- tween state government alld the

Pending change. Th.ey put the heat New Mexico. busi!less rolJ,1IDuni1?'~The racmg mdustrj'· proVldes
on. But 'Vandergriff says he doesn't jobs, tax money and lots of enjllY
mind. "If you can't have fun at it, ment f(lI' all those entities involved.
why be there?" People from Texas, &iusas, Okla-

His legislative accomplishments: hODia, Florida, Arizona, California·
*1986: the Fund for Battered and many other states cClntribute to

and Al)used Children:. the RuidoSCl eoonClmy and to the
*1987: an age of consent Change economy of New Mexico as well;

from 13 to 16. ''That was the 'Dear -Please help ensure the future of
Abby' hill. She was a big help in a.llthese cClncerne,d p'arties by get
passing it." tin "D~' A" h' d. *1988: the Dena Lytltl Gore bill, .. g your .",cmg ct toget llt,a -
to.keep··· PC"I'll.ons co~":ctedofVl'Cllent mit Yllur mistake8 and get on with..... the business of "Business Better
crimes ·from being relEiased, pend- Than Usual" in New Mexico.
ingappeal.. ~ . '. . . . . .. Sincerely,

. Val1~e~gro.r i~ P.teparln(l' a bill~ S.M'. "MAC" McDOUGAL
llJ.ve crmunal ~ctlmS theIr day m DEAR EDITOR:
CClI1l:t. Other states, he says, al· .' Y~uwere an tlnP'Ottal1t part in
ready have sucha measure. making the St. Jude Children's Be-

*' .• • DEAREDITOR; JlE!arch HIISpital Wheels For .LifeThe Democratic cilDdidates don't Both'my grilDdsons were born in BIke-a-Tho!! a success•. And though
regatd. Maurice Hobslln as a the Lincoln County Medical Center, the campaIgn has ended, our ail"
lightweight. ltather, they view bimbut I have never had to use the hos· .preciation· ot your efforts has not
all a mini·bantiun weight. That's pital myself, until, recently. Anel, I gone unnoticed.
es~ally bad ~0t:a sporl in: which just wi~h tlI e~re8smy deeMst aP- We're proud ·ot the thirteen
t'hete'8 no IiWll-bilDtl\m weight preciatlon tU'ld most sincere thanka ridersJ volunteers and thecitililens
class. ". . .' " to Dr. Lance Kirkegaard and all the ofRmdOllo•• Thanks to yOll; and to

Mobbll SIlYlf Hobson "hilS' never nilrfJlls, and hospital starr, and them, we talsed$1,362.15. '.
been a leader in the legislature." emergent! room P!lrsonneI. . '. Because of the univerllal objec
All the House lttlpresentatives: in .. I a~. gtll~ we have the LincolntlVes of researth and tl'llatDi.ent at
the ClaM of 1971 have held impor- County Medu:aI Center. .' 'St, Jude Childterls Reseat'ch. Hos-
tant COtlUli..·. i~ chah1nanllhi-,' ex- . Sincerely. pitl\l bIl'l'lssurod the money bIln&<
ceptHobllon. ..- SImlU\Y ENSOR fit! Children all over thow/orld. './ '.

by Tom Warson, Ph.D.

f ,.'(,
t· ,-' -'

:,l:yeOn.The Capitol.

"OtetoCounty i8 be~ short;.
chaDgedinSanta Fe." ' ..

S. Thomas OVerstreet is an
noyed. "To milt..Senate District 40
i8 a most key" positWn...Aubrey
Dunn held it for. a number' or
yeats.'" . .

Dunn . wasthepowerl'ul
Chainl:ulrt ot the' Senate Finance
Cotnrnittee. "He got projectl! ilDd
funds tor Oteto;'t,. . -

• (htetlltteet ill'll lawYer. and a
llertified llublic accountant. Hll hilll
belln IOti-IIlI inth,lI Otclto County
Democratic Patty" !lening in v.rl..

¥t!
,.-,. HOT PlUMARIES: ous positions frolll Precinct
... ,NUMBER ONE TARGET Chairman to County Democratic
.Jinagine you.ar& the Republican party Chairman.

ParlY.. ' .'. ' . . Ov:er a decade ago, Overstreet

E·.'#J.ur candidate knocks Off a was appointed to the Governor's
D . . tic State Sem"tor. Organized Crime PreventiCln Com-

• y, are yOU~ed... mission. He still holds the position

F~:Our RepUbli~a~ ~~. ~}~~. ~~¥~ng.. wthCIj~e, Overstreet's
,'l'hen, com.esa:,:J!}lsh\l~1l~'W~m;.",~IllIl,~Il,I:l;l'IlSa!ll"Jobs a~d edu,?&

Yl)ur Repllblican senatO'rJ:'8W1tcltes . tioo. ·,Thelocal economy IS heavily
to aDemocrat. dependent on federal projects

dLDY.' are you thrilled. which are undergoing federal

e' te District 40'in Otero is the deficit cutbacks. The upshClt: un
" .. ' er 1 target. That's the word em~loymenthas risen remarkably.
I tout ofthe Republican Party." There are some things more im

So says Senator Bill Vandergriff, portant than ·a job," Overstreet

~
s the Republican who changed say.~t."but the list is very short,"

p ·es. • vvnat's the ans,z,'r? "Otero
. Vandergriff, it seems, would needs to diversify, to develop its

rat!J,er switch, than fight. He has retirement and tourism facilities,"
tWCl opponents in the June 7 Demll:' Overstreet states he "very
cratic primary. The winner will definitely" would like to be a mem
f*e Republican MaJtrice Hobson in ber of the Senate Finance Com-
tlje November general election. mittee. ''With my CPA backgroWid,

· I think I could contribute to, that
John Mobbs alsCl thinks the Re- committee,"

publicans are coming.
·tBill has basically. a

ctl~&ontatiClnal-trJ?,e nature,"
MObbs says. 'He's alienated
people, probably crippled himseI£"

Moblis is a certified public ac
cOO11tant. His degree is from the
UPiversity ofTeus at El Paso.

This is bis "first time to seek Clf
fice...[But] rve been on the edge of
politics fot some time." One
campaign he assisted with fund
raismg: . Aubrey Dunn's
gttbernatorialeffoit in 1982.

fthy is Mobbs running?
Otero has always fu.i:nished

strong leaders to the legislature."
Recently, .that '. changed. "We fell
down the lille because of the pcaple
we sent [tAl Santa Fe]," ExamPle:
Otero is 1mh inpopulationJ ~1st in
highway funding ltl .the nighway
dtlParttt!-ent's.5-year plan. .

Mobbsthinb he can tmprove
things. "Given my background in
financing, in a couple ofyears lean
be as knowled§eable as anybody on
state finances.' .'.

.. Not s~Jjsingl~,his first chClice
of committee asstgnD1ents: the
Senate Finance Committee. '
. What"'about, the senate leader-

sbi? . .' '
Ait's my intention to stick With

the J?emOCI'aticleadership...lbutJ
sometimes rve got to 10()k: lit my
district." . . .

. - ,
.. ~ "'", __ ~ ~ ~ "... ~ = ~ ... __ -'"" '-'"' ~ ,J _, --., "-* _, ~ __
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Don't squirrel it away,
Maktl It pay..•
Adverlise it today!

in \
TIlE

RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

, . . " . . ~ , ...
"1OA iTllQR"ldO.o News I¥on<lay~ May 1a, t91lS ..

....' .. California CoqJO.-ation, . UUQAND, vmGlNIA,' ,r11blicly review the Bullget for thi,laNeflt pjillsibltl totsl for the bid fore bidll lU:e opened. Nop.rtial·
< ':p~ HUBA'ND,STATEo....NEW 9S8-89 fisCltI year. BulfuUtttld, either cashiefll'Cheek, sets will beislIulld. " SuJ.j..bidders ,

VB. , ,MEXICO EMJ.»LOnlENT ' ".l'Ws is a .Pltblic Hearing: and all certified c~eck 01: acceptable bid·xnay obt:aip.on~<n set of drawings"
PAtlL J, CUNNINGIlAMap.d 'SECUlUT11:DEPARTMI!:Nl', school patl1!ns lire inv;il;ed to at- d~~. bond, must l;\c;comv.allY eachan~: specifications, from thll A.r.. "
GIoENDAD. Ct1NNll!:'lGJJ.AM, ,lJUILOER'$ UGJlTJNG tend.····. ' bId as a gllarautee that,itawamlld ,chitilct· UPOIl deposltClf $25.00. per'

Deten~ts. . AN:Oli'AN snop, Done at Ruidol!o,NllW MelQ.t:Q, ~htl t:Qlltract, thllbidderWilLenter set, (Plus non-refun~bleahippmll"
. NC). CV-8S-8S lNO.!UJ.d :FEDEJ1AL this 4th.day ofMIIY, 1988. .' '., lnto a cClntract promptly and I;lX· . costa'... Th~.sJ,1b·bl~defll Will ~be '.

SUMMONS ANJlNOTlCE OFDEPOSlT J;NSlJRANCE Ruidoso ~.?,~:otEd~.,ati~~OClJtethe, reqqlr~'pwonnance refup.de(1 th~ ~J!Ol!It byretUl'lllng
SUJ.l'E :Pl1JNDJNG "COlWORATlON~ . /..,,,,. rmy E WIlr.... bond and payment,boJl<1.. . . set~ &o,od I:\lnditioll .\1!liXIilte thiill

STATJiJ OF NEW MEXICO TO; . '. 'Defel:ldaP.t8. ' .. ' .•·~8Idel:lt .. ". '.. ;.',... 14 daya 'after. bids haVll been
GLENDA D. Cl}NNINGItAM .' . NC), CV-87-434 Legal 1561$ 3t (5)9, 12, 16' ~idd:e'"!lar~adVJl!ed that th" ~ol.. opell~d.·. .' ......, .
GREETINGS: , l-iOT.lCE,OFSUlT . low;utg !IJ 'P-~udet lnthe ~tract., . IDd IIOC1U'lty; In an amount~f,not'•

the;:'h~~e~~a i~t:e~is~J th:Ttl~1·~i'." :&t'g~r? if.~TI~~=" · l~~ri£l~!lll~df:t";::: . lZ~~:~lr~it:,~~.~=:;
90urt of Lirtanco}n County, Nfew ~~x· BAG1'REB()~IN'as . FOll lI.lDS'. .... . ,1})'""" teReWs;dage~t~~t""n'ce . sert1fitted dihe~tkher ,cashiet8Ji1~eekb'd',.,
lOO, II ce In cause O' a".Ion .. .."': Sill!led ProPllsQ]s. fotl:tm;oo:ling ·"10..~• ..."AI- "',. . > c'... eeoc :01.' ·/l.c:j:ep.....e· l.•;'
wherein Gibraltar Savings, a Cali· You Ilre hereby notiPed that the MlIiIlwnance .' ~et!menll, for. . ,TheQWJler'rlls~rvllsthlll1ght)iOder'sbo~,cmustaC(:omv.anylla~;
fomia Corporation, is the Plaintift' defllooantUnited Ststes'ofAme:tica Ruidoso Middle School'. fllr .. the reject. any or al~ bl~.~""11 tow!ltye . bid asp./Nai:'antIJllthll.t,-:i{awamed;
and )'OU are the Defendant; the !ms fillld a croSSC~~lI) 1lgainstyou; .Boa~.· Clf.. li)dueation/ . RuidQSCl, any or all.. llnQrma.lit~ell; .All,bids .the I:\ln~ct, the.' bidder willentei <

same being Cause No. CV-88-83 on In the abQVe.entitled CoUrt a~d Mum~pal Sehpollf, Rmdoso, Ntlw . my be held 30 !ll;\ya. .....• " '. '. '.' '.' into a contra¢t prolilptlyilnd ex~.
the Civil Docket, ca'!"'e, .thegenerM. ohi~ct thereof· Mexico; Will b\l received by thll' . .•. ..:Po~~Edueation;. -ecute the required PerfO$lauCt! :
. Tlie genllral object of said action belllg to foreclo~e 11'.;9 lien .pn the. Board of Educa.tion in the Board R~ldo!Jo Mumcipld School\l .. bon~ and payment plll1il,. '.. '..
is to foreclose Pla:intitfll Mo~ge property 10Qated In Llncoln Gounty, &om at thll AdministmtionBuild~ JElIW.~(Stormf~d!'data:. Blddersare adn$ed that thetoJ~..
recorded. on February 3, 19 ,'in Stsw of New Mexico, more particu- ing 200' Horton'Circ111Ruidoso, . ·""0-.... of Ed::a'r.iori lowillg~s~clu;ded:in theoon~ct: ..
Book 117 at"Pages 1157·1163 of the la~lydescribedin the Complaint in Ne~ MeXico, until 2:30 p.m. (l\IST), T_..:,j••56":9""3t (") 9 121" . 1) Llq~daw~Damage ClaU/lll ;
Mortgage Records of Lincoln smd cause. Tuesday, May 31, 1988 and ·then """'Ii'" • .,. . .. , ,,, 2) QualifiCiltion ofCP!1tmctor
County, New Mexico, in and to the That u;nJesB.lou enter your ap- publicly opened. and· real!. aloud. I;£GAl.NOTlOE . . 3) State Wage Rates. ..... . •

LEGAL NOTICE, following described propertY: . pearance In sal cause on or before . Any bid receivel1 after closing time ADVEltTISlJ:MENT 4) 5% Rellidilnt l'referenc» '.' .:
VJLLA.GE OF RUIDOSO Unit#103, BuildUlg I, Phase I, <June 29, 1988, jud~ent by default will be rllturned unopened....OR.:BlDS .. ".The OWner l'/ls~i:ves theri¢ht. 1;0':

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Carrizo Lodge Condomini111nB, wil1l>-:entered agaInst you. Bidders are invited to submit S~ed P10~sals.. for, PlI1llting of reject any... ",!..allb~cl;$.and to wa~v~.
that the Governing Body of the Vii.· Lincoln County, New Mexico, as Nallie and address of the at- proposMs for construction ;woi:'k for Ex\;¢nor at RmdQao, Midale School any. orilUiiiforma1itiell;,:,4lJ,);lIga ..
lage of Ruidoso, New Mexico will. shown on the officialplat filed torney for the United States ill the schedll1es listed in. the Bid(1ing for the B.oaril-OfEdUcation; Ruidoso my beb,eld 30llays; ;'., .C" .. " '. "

at a regular meeting on May 31, therein the office of the CoUnty DOUGLAS C. HENSON, Assistant Schedule oftheBid Form.. Municipal SchooJ.il;· Ruidoso,NllW '.' Bo~of EdueldlO11 ,
1988, beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Clerk and Ex·Officio Recorder of United States Attorney, P.O. BOlt Drawings,. specificatiClns, and Me)lieo. will' be" recIDved bY the Ruido~Ml,lDlcipalSchool\l
Municipal Building of the Village of Lincoln County, New Mllxico, 607, Albuquerque, New Mexico contract documents maybe exam. :Soard of Education ili the Board IElIW.Il.:.(Stol1!ly).EdwQtils
Ruidoso, New Mexico, hold a public mile~~.I~~~e:e~~~~~d 87103. ined, witho.ut charge,in ·thlloffice of.. )loom at the Adlliini!'b'atipn~uiJd·Board Of~=:::~
hearing concerning the approvM Clf " WITNESS the Honorable theSupellnten"d@nt at the. abovemg,200 1I0rton. C~lll> .Rmdoso, .. '. •
a Transfer of StOckholders for, a units undivided 1.0909% inter· RICHARD A. PARSONS, District address, where they are 9n iile for New MllJQco,unti12;OOp.m. (MST), Leg81 .5816 3t (Ii) 9,1")6~:
Dispenser's License. ". estI'n the common area Dnd faCI·. Judge, Twelfth JudiciM D1a¥ct public inspection, and the oWce.,of ,MoI1~ay, Mil.y 16, 1988 lilld then ,~,

The name ofthe applicant is The ~. Court of the State of New Melnco, ACS ArchitIJCts-Connell-Strll1ll and RIlPJic1y opened and re~d .Q]oUll '.' . ." . I·' .
Southland Corporatipll, whose ad· litiell ofthe property described and the seal of the District Court of Associates, Architects, P.O. ""ox .Any hid te-ceived after closing time C'I'a's''s".·I-'-:.-e·d".
dresll is 2828 North Haskell Ave., in the Declarations recorded in LinfiOln County, this 22nd day of 2106, 207. N. Wallhington, ~sw~JJ, will ~erll~urned~op'(mea. '. .' .' . . .' ,1' .' '.'
Dallas, Texa'!l 75204. The location Book 78, pages 200 thru 227 Apnl, 1988. . New MeXIco.· Bona fide pnmebld- Bldders are lnnted to. submIt . .
of the use III the proposed trans- inclusive, Book 79, pages 115' /s/MBrgo LiD.dsay ders may obtain two seta of draw- propos!Us for.construction work for DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
fered licenses is Comer of Sudderth thru 130 inclusive, Book 79, Clerk oftb~District Court ings and specifications from the ar· the schedl!1es lillted in the Bidding READER ADS.... ONLY; Fr·l"d.ay,
& Mechem at the business knoWll pages 131 thru 144 inclusive. Legal '1i607 4t (Ii) 2, 9,16, 23 chiteet's office at P.O. Box 2106, Schedule of the Bid FllI"iD. .'
as 7-Eleven Food Store. an ofMiscellaneous Records, , ' 207 N. 'Washington, Roawel) New . Drawings, specifications, a,nd 6:30 a.m. for the Monday issue;

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO and Amendment to Declaration ~f'~~:.r Mexico, upon deposit of $25.0Qper contract dOcuments maybe exam. WedneSday, 8:30 a.m. for the
IsllJy: Tammie Maddox recorded in Book 85, pages 1 FO'''' "'IDS set (plus non;refundable~hipp'ing ined, wit~ut.charge, in the office of Th d .

Clerk thru 26 inclusive, .and Second :... D , costs). Those who submit prtme the' Supenntendent at the above UJ'S ay Issue•.
Legal 15623 2t (5)16,23 Amendment to Declaration, Sealed propos~ for Kitchlln bids may obtain refund of deposits addresa, where they are on iile for CLASSIFIED READER ADS are

recorded in Book 85allages 410 Remodel at. Nob HIll Element:u'Y by returning aets (prepaid) in good public insf'ection, and the offiCj of scheduled only inconseC!ltive
thru 426 inclusive, in ~ool for the Bo.~ofEducation, condition at least seven (7) days.be- ACS ArcbitectlrConnell·Strain and issues. or on a o·Iletim.'eba'sis.

LEGAL NOTICE Miscellaneous Records, Lincoln Rl1!doso MumCIpa~ l3?hools, fore bids are opened. No partial Associates, A.rchitectll, P.O. Box'
TWELFl'H JUDICJ.AL County New Mexico. RUI40so, New MeXICO, will .be sets will be issued, Sub-bidders 2106, 207 N. Washington, Roswell, DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY

DlSTRICT COURT Said lands being more fully de- ~ecelved by the Board ofEdu~ti!ln may obtain one (1) set of drawings New Mexico. Bona :fide prime hid. ADS: Thursday, ·5 p.m. for' .the
COUNI'Y OF LINCOLN scribed in the Complaint for Fore- In t~ Bos;rd.Roomat the AdJ:!!1Ills- and ijpecifications from the Ar· ders may obtain two sets of draw· .

STATE OF NEW MIi:xICO closure on iile herein. tra~on Buildmg, 2~ Horton,CIrcle, chitect upon deposit of $25.00 per ings and speqjfications from the sr. Monday issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m.
PJONEER SAVJNGS & You are further notified that un- RUIdoso, New MeDco, until 2:00 set (plus nori~refundable shippmg chiteet's office at P.O, Box 2106, for the Thursday issue•.

TRUST; F.A., less you .enter your appearance or p.md·th<MST), Tublie,sday, May SId' 198
d
8 costs). The sub·bidders will' be 207 N. Wasliliigton, Roswell, New DEADLINES FOR.. ALL SHOW.

Plain.tiff, plead herein on or before June 16, an en pu ,Cly op,ened an rea refunded their deposit by returning Mexico, upon depOSIt of $25;00:per .PROOF ADS..REALESTAf~OR;
s 1988, !?laintiff will make applica.~ou~. An"! bId receIved after clos- set in good condition no more than set (f.IUS non·refundable shippmg . .

v • WAYNEW. WOOD, tion to the CoUrt for Judgment by mgtjmemll ber~~edunopene4, 14 days after bids have been costs. Those who submit prime CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3' p.m.
DR. ROBERT D.lJ.ALBOl\, default, and judgment be default BIdders are Innte<! to submIt opened. ' bidij msy obtain refund of dQPollits forthe Monday issue; Tueli,daV,3

JNl'ERNAL REVENUE wm be rendered against lOU, as proposMs for cl?nst~ction wo.rk .for Bid security in an amount ofnot by returning sets (prepaid) in good f th Th d' ii•.
s~ DONALD J. prayed for in said Complain. the schedules Ji.st:ed In the BIdding less than five 'percent (5%) of the condition at leaat RAVAll (7) days be- p.m. or e urs ay ISSt:l~"it.

vmGlNIA The' name of the attorneys for Schedule of the BId Form. ,.",HUBl\ND: STA'l'E OF the Plaintiff is SandOers, Bruin, ColI Dramt"n
d
gs, . sJll!~cati°bns, and i:-~?'4_~.....~.... •.

• NEW MEXICO & WorlllY, PA, P.. Box 550, Ros~ contrac ocumeo:... may. e exam· . -- :c. ~~ _ . .. '1
EMPLOtMENTSEcumTY well, NM; 88201. • ined, witho.ut charge, in the office of ...::-:- .
DEPARTMENT,lJUJLDEWS WITNESS my hand and seal of the Supenntendent at the alJove I '
LIGH'nNGAND FAN SHOP, the District CoUrt of Linooln address, where they are on iile for

INC andFEDEIlAL ColJIlty, New Mexico. public insP,elltion, and the office of, ./" .:' I~

DEPOSIT :INSURANCE . IslMBrgo LiD.dsay ACS ~chitects-C?nnell.Strain and I TH' R -(f- N' ..";lr)~ :
CORPORATION District Court Clerk AsSOCIateS, Architects, P.O. Box· e U'l'OSO .' ~WSI$'f!1

DJ'endant. Legal 15606 4t (5) 2, 9,16, 23 W~'ri~~':: ~:~t~J::b~~ I . . ." . ' '. . . ~ . ,
No. CV·S7-434 LEGAL NOTICE ders may obtain two sets of draw· ' ING IN YOUR ..1

~g~~grJCE NOTICE OF UEN in!;.B and sDecifications from the ar- I NOW' YOU CAN MAIL OR BR "
uild Ligh . & F TO: TOM SIMS chiteet's ollice at P.O. Box 2106, I

TO: B' ers tmg an YOU ARE NOTIl''IED that on 207 N. Wallhington, Roswell, New
Sh(fiJfirrnGS: the 24th day of May, 1988 at 9:00 Mexico, upon depomt of $25.00 per I CLASSIFIED AD I

You and each of you are hereby a.m. at the Safe Deposit Self set (plus non·refundable shippmg ".
notified that there has been iiled in Storage Buildings at Unit Number costs). Those who submit prime I ;
the District CoUrt of Lincoln 18, !hat John VmIRoseooerg and bid.s may.obtain refund ~f ~eposits NAME . '1
County, New Mexico, a certain Adelia Vo:nRosenberg, d/b/a the by retUl:mI1g sets (prepmd) In good .
cause of action wherein Pioneer Safe DeJlOsit SelfStorage Units will condition at least seven (7) days be- I ADDRESS :
Savings & Trust, FA, is the sell the below described real prop- fore bids are opened. No partial I
Plaintiff, and you and each of you erl?' to saf:isfy a !;Jen, which they sets will. be iaiiued. Sub-bidders CITY STATE ZIP
are the Defendants, the same being clsIm aga1nBt smd property for may obtain one (1) set of drawings I -~------
CaUllll No. CV.87-434 on the Civil storage CClstll and chargell accrued and specifications from the Ax· I
Docket. and !lther.charges to ~~e in 00':'- chitect upon deposit of $25.C?Q per 1 .

The generQ] object of said action nection WIth the publication of this set (plus non·refundable shipping I
is to foreclose Plilintitfs mortgage Notice and the expeIllllllI of the sMe costs). The sub-bidders will be r::-l r:I r:t r:"l
in and to the following descrlbed of the pro~. you are ?l0tified rei'u;ttded their d~J!Ositby returning I I'd like my ad to run for L!.J L~_.J L!.J ~ (Number of Issues)
property: thatt~e Lien IS c1llimed agmnstthe set m good COnditiOIl no more than . (check box) $2.56 $5.12 $7.68 $11);24 I

Lot 2, Site 55 ofWHITE followmg goods and property; 14 days after bids have been . . l' 1 d
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS, UNIT 6' rolltop desk, reco::arlayer & opened: 1 (16 words or ess-me u es tax)
!z Ruidoso, I.incoln County, ca~et, s,~ char. I¢,Jl, Bid security, in an amount ofnot I
~ewMexico, as shown by the 1~ TV, ~ TV, mone ~ojector, less than five percent (5%) of the I' ".
Plstthereofiiledinthe slideprojecl:?r,GEra 0, lsrgef!l; JlOssipletotal for ·the bid HERE-'S WHA'~"'D LIKE TO SAY'. I
ffi ~th C ty Cl k 2 stereo radios, 2 BP.eHkers, subnutted, ather cashier'1I check, .. ."
:nd~~offici:&cord::of te!eseope, clock radio, box • certified check or acceptable bid· I'
T:_ L n. ty Au-..... 13 ~sc. clothes & b~ankets, mttrOr, der'.8 bond, must aCCOmnanv each 1 2 3 4 5 I
AnllCOJJl \A>11Ii:, 5~V' mght stand, '1 mISe. boxeS' bld liB li gu'ln'antee that rt'awarded
1982, in Cabiriet D, Slide ' hOUllllhold goods, 3 blankets & the contract, the Mddar will enter .1 .' ...
~arllr~C:being more fully de- ~~ IS CLArMEn to he into a contract promptly and ex· '.. 6 7 8 9 '10 I'

scribed in the Co~plaint for Fore- following accrued ct.._-e8 811 r~ell ebocuted·thde reqUlrtedbo ...perfcl1'IlW1CllI.- I·
CJollute on iile herllllL . . d: . ......."... n an paymeo: • no. ".

You am each of you are further .. as for Idle expenses·of~he 8M!!, l,;gal ~idd.el'!! BteadVfsed that the fol. ".
notified that unless I'ou enter your fees !lnd ~h\l Cl!f!l; ,ofthis publication. lomng1fl.mclOOed In the contract: I· 11 1.. 1 3 14 'I 5 .

'. . . ... 'IAft her" n or An. lteDilzed list of the ~nses }L' 'da'ted" D' c'" '1appearance or p.,.. .' ,!In. 0 • ,known at the time of publication 1 lqm.. amage JaUllll . . "
'. befOre June 3D, 1983, Plaintiffwill . ~ ll' . • . 2) QIililifieation ofCOlitractor I .
'111l1ke-appJication. to the Coutt' for are as AO OWII. .. . 3) StateWae Rates . I'
'00 ent by,default, andjud~ent S~r:ff.e rent $537.03 plus above 4) 5%J.lesid:nt Preference. . 16
.t; feb.ult Will 'be rendered agmnst exp6UNLESS YOU PAY the full The Owner reserves the hght to 1 '. ...
you, :mao ellllh ~ru, aa prayed for 8Di(lunt of the CJirlln of Lien plUli rejecl;atJ.y or all bid~•and to wa!ve . . 1
in md Compla .. '~ 'J.1!.e!laIne olthe the col!t of thi&publlcation and any lillY or.allinf'oi-malitiell:' All bu'ls 1 .....
atto'rteyafo1,' Plll1lltiffUl Sanders, other e~ses accrued in ll!lll11ec.. mybe held 30 days. •. .(Add '15 cents per word for each over '16). I
Brum, con & Wotlllf.t PA,Post ~- tion with the preparatioIl of said .....• . Board ofEducation . ,
nce &x 550, Roaweu, New MllZlco goods for sale then IImd:gooda will Rui(ioso Municlpld SchOols I I'.
88201. .' .. '.. .' be sold. ' . . .. . IElIW:& (Stormy) Ed!,.lirdlil . C'OST· OF' AD M "I'L O'b BR'IN''. 'G' T'·O'~~ my bllildl1li.ds~alof' I6IJobnVo~ . :Prt!$ld~~ '. . .a. . n . .. . :

. the ... District. (l~ Qf' Lincoln IslMeJiaVonB.osetiberg ' ... B,CW'dofJiJducatIon I Add 6%% Tax" .. ~Ruidoso News I'.
County.NewM~co. "0" . '. 'Leg)11fG6.2.0.2£.·(5)9,16 Legal'G61'13t(~..9,u,16.. ~O·ri"lA..T .. 8

,~ Lindsa.v LEGAL NOT! ' I .I.' ...~. . . P. O. Box 12
. "DlstrietClluriClerkmGALNOTlCE . CJ:tJ ". . 104 Park 'Avenue .~

By:IllISlisabethLue.... 'I'W.ELFTHJUDIOIAL .N~£EO:.mmtGC" . 'Ruid'o"so'~ N··M··.· 883'4'5'. . .
. . DepuW· DISTRICT BuuuET. . '1 7'.~'56:n ;it (~ 16,,23,80 COUNTYOFLtNCOLN .. Notice is hereby, given tha~ the ..,
(8)8 . .' .. ' . S'l'ATEOFNEWMBxICO BoaM ' rd. oft ~~tilonDiof ]lmdoso '1 Encl".s-r! Is'· ·M·'"'. C"heck F.··or $. #,. PIONEER8AVJNGSIr; wllCl]lll DGUOO ". strict . 13, .. ... - r .. ..... ~.•__......._._.

UGAL N()'l'lCg . mUST. F.A., . . C0'm.ty ~~:1n, ~Ul'O' New .--JUD'............. . Plai:c1tlt4 . ,!l~~, ft he ~.'L ~te...., Upllr-'I Ma.'lir Card or vtsa Number.. , ."... , '." '.. ......_"_ ...-..-£O.OO:=""· ... l~te.l~ent~ t e""'iool ....l1lliice •......, N...... u.... ':AYNEW: WOOD: DR. lliYlllon, Will onW~y, May . . . . .' . .' . . . . . . . . ". .001JNTYOF LINCOLN . 1oomri>.BAiD04. 25,1988, at 8:30 a.m. ~.D.T. in the L··· b:plratlon Oat. . . .., - . .• .

~~~~O ~~ =n=::tge~1U;~~~ . --------.

•
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RENTAL

Shamaley Ford-Uncoln-
Mercury

Uncaln Town Cexs at InvoJce, not one
penny O'Y'et••••••••••••:~•••••••••••Seve" In stoCk.. Uricoln Mark VII LSR loaded••'",lIng at
$22,995................................._.Fourln stock.
Mercury Sable wllh preterre<J equtpment
pac~age.Loaded........................$12,995·.
New 1988 Ford Ranger rNck. $7,499.00.
60 month flnanelhg avail-
able......................." For c\uallfted buy...... . .

Absalute I:.owest P~ces Anywhere'
.

In The U.s.A. .
Bring In Your Best Deal And

We Guaranlee We Can Beal II.
Small Town And Low OVemQQd.

Give Us The'Advanlage
Highest Trade-In Values - We Need

Used CalS.
See Us Belore 'vouBuy Any VehiCle.

There Is No Beller service In
The U.S.A. We Have Lell.elS 01

Recommendations To Prove This.
OLl!' Service Rale Is As LoW Or Much
Lower Than Any Olher Authorized

Dealer In The U.s.A.

All Work Done Sy ASE Certilled
Technll'lan And Guaronleed.

t' •• !

Check OUr Prices And Compare.

see Us Be"'re You Buy.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
• USEP CAR BARlMINS •

1987 Ford R""ger PIckUp 4XA. 5,000
Miles - Sold New $13,000.00 Spe-
cial $9,500.00 .

1984 Mazda PIckup. Special $3,495.00

1984 AMC Wagoneer, Loaded, every
polSlbfe opflon. Uko New Condl-
lion -Special $9.995.00

1983 AMC Gf""d Wagoneer-Excel·
lent Coneilion. Fully Loaded-
Special $8,795.00

1983Chevrolel5-10Blater - Excellent
ConelUon. 4X4 - $6,495.00

1982 Dodge 1 Ton. Dual Wheels - ex-
cellent Work VehIcle - $4,495.00

1982 AMC Wagoneer Cherokee-
Very Cleon - Special Prlce-
$5.795.00

1986 Ford I-BIrd - Low Miles - Uke
New -5pecfal $7.995.00

1981 Chevrolel R·l0 PIckup-low
miles, A'Speed. Clean. Uke New-
$11,595.00

1983 AMC Eagle 4X4 Wagon-
Loaded. Excellent Coneillon-
$5,795.00

1982Buick R1verla - Excellenl Conel·
tlon.. Cla.slc - Special -
$3,995.00

.1985 Ford Ranger PIckup 4X4, head·
, ache rack. cleane $6,995.00

~~7• ·t .

u~, ....~. ~.

" TOO'Hwy.70E. ' MCiIlrigAtIdr'Jt:.
. _Downo.tL".. p.o.lkllc:a19H.L

101-37"- RuIdc>.... N.M••_

CoIIIplete
Sa"'elll"'e

Sales
And

SeIVlee
281S SUdderth

257-5410

Fri., Sat., Sun.
Memorial Day Weekend

(cloeed Memorial'Day)

.....\1/

rLVINO:. '\F-RANCH,
CHUCKWAGON SUPPERS

AND
WESTERN.SHOW

OPEN'
MAY 27

. LIQUOR LICENSE - full service
dispencers license available on
premises and/or package sales
permissible, H. Davidson and
Associates. 247-4455. D-l-8tnc

PIANO - baby grand. Serious in-
quiries only. 257-2521. E-2-tfc

YORKSffiRE TERRIER PUPPIES
- vetYc small, ehampion blood
lines. Show quality. M$les$600,
females $700 firm. For limited
time. .Call before May 18th..
(505)2574008 Ruidoso. Serious
inquiries o.nIy. M-3-2tp

STAINLESS STEEL - restaurant
kitchen work table, 6 ft;, long,
$171>; di~play showcase, $125; 2
shen unJ.ts,~50 each; gas range,
$100. Call

5
257·4156 or leave -'r.Bl11foi- RETAIL SPACE""':" atilie PaddOck

message,27-45n . R-104-tfc next· door to new bake!'Yand
PROVE YOU'RE A MOTIDJRI _ OPEN NIGHTLYreBtaurant. A unique 81ld popu-

Brin,g a pieJ;ure (lfyllur kids and (except Sunday) Iar tenter. Very te8sonable,ex-
I'll gIve you $10 ofll Massage is 8 June 1st tlu:u Labor Day '~a1l11en.'Bt ar~b·B1ara·bi1i.'ty"a't' an

DiP
••da·'oparoki.. ;'~ii1g.

gift;. of relaxation and renewal. u)1o.. no:
Come.' e.........lience. it d...J.... Mav. ' -<Jall...,....Estate•.258-4477..D-93"trc
Call JahPrlnce, 25'1-6IiO:'''' ·336-4330 NICE 'RtJI6bSO~ f'urnishedoll.e

===~===-.~~P....:;-1:::04-.;:..::8.:;.te _ .......~.,'. _:. .. be4room apatl;D:lent, All 'bills
RUIDOSO' DOWNS ARTS -- and "paid, $250. One'~n only, nil
C~Rs FairLltboi' Day.weekend, '< pe'til. 1434-4428 .i\1a'mc)glIrdo. . .

'. f!eptembel:' M-4th. For appnea- '. .. 'H-94-52tp
,ti01l8; ca113784627. .. c.1.6tp . MOBiLE-HOME, RV --spaces. on

KLEEN LAUNDRY - located in north bl1nkofriver in quiet park.
UpporRuidoso, 2905 Sudderth.nea:t "¥" in HollywOod area•.
Dtop-o$$4 Pl!1' washer load, coin ~gesJ!l1ces. Water .furnished,
operated: machines '15 cents tri- , treUliOnaJ/yellt'ly l'ates&o111 $1(10
pIe loader!.~~~ 'Open 8 a:m: ••9' monthly. 3'18-4498. o-91)..tfc
p.m.. 257·Wtil:I. Beat pncesln FOIt SALE - 19'15 'Oldsmobile COMPLETELY ~b":""

,toWtt. "...... ,' .. ,S.14tp . Omega, 1970 GMC Van,1982' carpeted,qUiet, ~ttlllly 10-
BUILDING' OLD FASHION DEN .' '150cel V-4 Honda.lofatl'fia. Week cated, low de~t.One orm

_ wanted: bear rug.' Oall Ro8~ days.ca112574001, aE or leave . 'bedtwms aVailable, lllundt:Y
.' well, 1-622·15.49, asK: fot'-Don. '. liIessage aM phone nU1tlber tor toOm, no ~.For sllolrina'cafi.

H.l.4tp Joe,. M$otf'ne 257·2731 or 257.7386. W-Dli-t.til. ..

NONDO VALLI. K......iS
·GuoUtv boarding . .

and groolliillt

3or14047
for appolnflllarrt

J. I!'.-CONSTRUCTION.
U~eiUIe:"1(f305~9.Judliad,til.urea' .
---COJl)m~...,t." II< R"aldellitlal-. '.

· .COllftru"t1olli····
Ne...Co~thictlo.., Mdltlollis,

, ltilmiHi",nug, beck It,,~.
.. . .Rooflug"~'0i1tT. .
She"tJ'Qck ltell"". 1I!aURllci! Wotk

.... ;NoJob 1'00 Small
"':"No Job 'tOo' Large

QUill/iii w",*.."\1( w....1< O..ll...nt....
lllS7·7818.11WeWng.

olD

OOMINO·S PIZZA IS
NOW HIRING
·30 DRIVERS
• '$3.'15 PER MOUlt .

-80 cllNt8 PER RUN
-TIP.

· 'l'LlilCIBLE lI¢H&DULi!
- PAl'\1''I'IMII
'lIiIUlrt ••1'
• 'MUlrt H....V. OWll CAR.

'....HD lNilUl'IANCli
" ,' .... ,.'.

APPLY iN f'~RSON ArPIN~ 'rR~e
•. SQUARE'

21114 liudd_tlll
. , - - ","

Carrizo Lodge
Now taking applica-

. tlons for eXPerienced
desk.· clerks, conven- .
fence store clerks,'.' 'i"'----'-=:-.~,.~. ='=='---:-::=~==---'
housekeepers, matnte- PLUMBING . HI:ATING
Dance personnel: App1y .PARSONS

.blpers.on .Monday M.EC''HA'N.le.A·.L··· C'.O.
through Fdday, be-
tween 1 and 3. .m. . Crsftsme'!z. Committed

. .. .. . .. .. p .. . ' To (,luality
151)1Sudderlh ~rive

(505) 257·522~
Uc.#23840·

CARL PAltSONS . P.O. BI)IC 2!l18
, l'l1.i1doso,N.M. 88345

, .

'bANKERS L1FSAND CASUALTYi ' , . .. ,

: Sox SM' .
• RuidoSQ, NM 8834S
';1'elephone:(505) 25N!776

: WM. A, (BILL) ALLEN

HELP WANTED
~A1'1'LE BARON-Steak and
". Seafood Restaurant located 657'+·Sddrth· .,.:. ~ '! Drive, is a.ccep~ap-

. ;: plication,sfol' certain' POSltiOilst
; Apply m person for apP9inll, .
". ment, MOIl"y tlttu Saturday;
:. 2:30-4:30. p,t;n.Gtoup .health

benefits .avatlable. No .p'hone
~1I. B.O.B. (M2.tfe,

>

~ .' •
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Stars of RUido~o Little Theatre's (RL1) linues at 8p.m. Thursday through Sat.
current production, "Deathtrap," inclUde urday May 19..21 and 26·27 at Cree
(from left) Jan Prince, Carl Mari and S. Mead~ws Country Club. (This photo
Jett Crouse. "Deathtrap" opened and an RLT photo pUbliShed on May
Thursday to asell-out crowd and con- 12, courtesy of Herb Brunell.)

"DEATHTRAP"

..

, . " ~
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Large 2 bedroom. 1 bath remodeled
cabin. Knol~ plM lntMlor •NMr Sierra
M~i1. $3;,C:W.iJJ I'//lh oy,nu liilont.lng.
M,~S, NSO€9f
FOR APPOINTMENT:

Prlnl Mundy 257-525&
JJ's Companies, Inc. 2ss..J,

OWNERIAGENT NEEDS TO SELL:
Two bedroom, 1bath solar hom. on a
corner 101, SeclUded neighborhood with
cl~ ullIlU", Atlache!J 2-ear carport and
nice yard, $59,650,00 with o5~um~b!=

loan. M.L,S, '80093

. .EF~lCIENtV APARTMENTS AVAILAaLE AT ,
$300 -'S50 PSR MONtH INCLUDING OTILlTIESr

'. . @1985 Cttlfijy 21 RaI e.tatt Co!p«aIlOll as 1nIs~ for the NAF.
, and· Tll-It~ ofClibiy 21 /WOI fJlilt~j Equal' Hoomg~li)

EACH OFFICe IS INDtpENOENtLy 1'U11t.1tl\ AND····· OheIU' '.'
. ' IJJn'W f&;MTED, It

,/

"

. \

,i" '

't
'ff "

I, ' 1.2A'Th$ RuldoSQN~wsl Monday, May 16,1988 . ,

TWO BE~ROO~: -. .~Ae .bath uPPER CANYON - 3be.droom812 OFFIC~S~AOES ~ 3vailable in TO OM AWAY - 2~drOQm, aFOR SAl! ;... '1979 14156 Melod 001$. 'ME"MBtlDoHIP. urn LOT
:bouee t~Ponderosa HeIghts. baths. Washer,. dryer-, .dis~ My$tlC Pin~$on Mechem Drive, bath condo, fully furnished. .mobile ~mel needa work. Cart ~~~ nn
. ~QOhnonth, 257~9857. W~93·tfc h~aQher, . fuep~ce; TV fur· (]t)Qd locaijon,~asy aeceas. Fot, Phone ~ij7-4166 or.25~86411 258·a3S0r , . , A·103-Stp' .;st~~o'r:~U~~uneJ~r:

COMMERCIAL BUILDING:' for mah~dl Bills prod, $?,50(month. l~ase. or lease Wlthpurehase op~ .. a·9.~tfc NEARLY llEW 3BEDROOM ..... · .257.540l .atW es p.
!'!In.t. Pt:eviously Som.ething Spe· (806)872·5519 or Cmd!, 2..57.'. . tlon,Call258-4~95.. . R-3.~p ,SEL.. L'.O.R TRAD.. ~_.. '. 2bedroom; 'bric~ h.,ome, .D.en, 6.re]~ce,. :aIr.'. 160~.' or r,

6P'jl:l;
ClQI bu~~ess, $~09 monthly. Can 77~. R-l-4tp ONE BEDROOM ""7 new and cle~n, dQub1e.carport, w~od stove,·.red· pr~~ately 1,800 ~q,' tt, In,~
se~ anytime, ketis at the Enrer· TWO BEDROOM, TRAILERS - for cp~plerely f~sh~, all btll.s ~ood4ec~ well b~t bo~e: CIn" Fria. $55,~, CalJ 378-4~1. . FO~' smax OWNER'"; very'
mmme~t Video' Cenrer next rent. 186 Jumper and 147 Paul pmd, telephone 'Installed· if nzo Canyon near IWnbow'·. '" .' .~103·tfc mc~~ 2. ~edto~m,>l. 1/2.batb
door. Call 257·2300. M·95·tfc Drive. 257~265S, L4-4tp $needed;.. $50, deposit, Lakes.F0!ll' yea~s old;. Upper FOR~E.~ Rwdoao Townhouse, mob!11 h~m.e· located in J~'a' -

FOR RENT _ 2bedroom, 1bath .....275/month,$~5192" B-3.3tp 40s, Plotivated seIler, 257~ , LtmlnQualy furnia4ed, '2 AchiriACJ:e~ n,lobile par~ $paoo .
unfurnished house, fireplace, FO~ RENT OR SALE -. good looa· THRE,.. E BED.R.OO,MS - ~ baths, 7040, . B·94.tfc, bedr,oom, 2 bath .on Cree 111..Beau~y (1ll'JriB~ed'ant

tlOn Two bedroom 2bath un b dk $5001: th Md Golf C Cl b cloae,to th~·nv~r, Priced to aeUstove and refrigerawr. Near hos· f1', hd2674202 afte 6" Igee ,mee View, mon, DREAM COME TRUE _ wonder. .ea ows . . ,owse,l} ~now. Call{~06)247 •.21.13,B~3... 4~."".. ::
pital, $325, wa~r paid, Call urms e . ,. r, . 257.9088,.. ., . A·3·2tc f~ mountainto .home .with memberahip.. mcluded." As· ~ .w .'
Gladene at Lela Easter, 257· .. G-1·tfc DOWNTOWN - clean, 2bedroom breath~kii1 lews in eve surnable mort~age and wll,l fl· TWq BEDRO~M -1 b~th cabm ,
7~13 or 257·7988. Ir95·tfc FURNISHED ONE BEDR90M:~ mobile .~o~efor ~nt; furnished, dit~ctif)n. -1,700+ sq. it" 1 nance eqmty.. Sacnficel With creek mback Large· lot:

FOUR BEDROOMS _ one, bath, house, $275/month, ~lI~m- all utilities paId. $375 per fireplaces,' garage,moTe, (505)2~7·222~, . M·1-4tp. level ground, $45,000 negotiable:
, qlose to race track. $350. plus cluded~ 258-3397, Jack Mize, m.,onth. Call ~57.5404 days or $199.,500. Call Cloudcroft ReaIty, ALTO ~I¥GE.. '""" golfingmem- f~rooJ°1: co~ecting aide,

,bills. Don Hannon, Four Seasons broker/owner, M·l·tfc 257.7601evenmgs,J·3·6tp (505}682.2577,· C.99.tfc bersmp ,mcreases fromU,OOO • .,. 6,257.9679.·.
Real Esta~s, 257·9171. F·97-tfc ALTO NORTH - 1 acre fenced, ONE. BEDROOM' MOBILE - RESALE TIMESHARES ~ good $20,OOOJ~e 1. Owne~ oflovely SAVE, THOU.SANDS" OF'WD~3.O·.~~;

LOTS OF FURNISHED - and un. barn, 2 horses allowed, 3 sU1.~hle one mature adult, choice of weeks. Clearance eu~tom bnck home has. redu~ed ~_bed houses for rent. Call bedrooms, 1 bath, $500wlDtb . ~~ ~uded.. area. DriteS. Ownen'agent, 257-6148. pn;t$89,500~aIr forbJDlo ~mo~:;s~J
for information, Don Harmon, plusdeposit.l·585·4417,C~24tp 2~~~/mont~ bills paId. 257· J.IOl.tfc ~pla~~~~ 0 ieb~r- a~wholesale.prices.14wid~,.16.
Four Seasons Real Estate, 257- SHAW APART~NTS -1 and 2 · . N.3-tfe DUPLEX FOR·SALE - Tax bene· garage, man e::~'257.~1~' WIde, 18 Wlde. We a~ the
9171. F-97·tfc bedroom furnished. apartments ~!~HED. ArART~ENT -aU fits wssible; $80,000, will wrap 336-8130. y . C.l.8~ llU'ges~ pteowned ,mobile. home

UPPER CANYON CABIN - 2 for rentl Good location, No pets. utilxties prod mcl?dmg cabl~ and with $20,000 down, Unit Acur· BY OWNER DESPERATE I ou~etmWest Texas. Homes are
bedrOODlB, 2 baths, sleeps 7, 258-3111, V·2·tfc local phone, ~hind cemeterY, 2 rently rented. Call 257·690S d' C' 'd' d' - m:ge in exeeIlent'condition, Financing ! i

fireplace. $500/month. (512)493- SUMMER RENTALS - 2 and 3 ~oc~. from Highway 37. $275. evenings, Askfor Mike, . f::i~~m:~ro:::al~g ,~ty availabIe with. low monthly pay·'
5920, after 5, W-~7.tfc bedr~om furnished .co~d~s. 5. r. [cona, (915~81.020t:.~r '. C.I01.~2tp etc; (915Xl94.7398,Y' 0 ':1~~ ments. We. will move home to

TWO BEDROOM - furnished Starting at .$325 plus electriCIty P HOUSE FOR SALE ..... 3bedrooms, 14170 MOBILE: :HOME ,. your location, Please call or come
apartment close to track. $250 and, depoSIt. Washer, dryer, LARGE ~·3 BEDROOM - home, nice yard, stove, washer/dryer. bedroom l' 'iJ2' bath-$~~OO see o~ seleetio~ and ~ODlpare
plus deposit gas and water paid fireplace and HBO. KNJones, unfurnished, .range and First and Nogal Capitan d & ' .." our prices. Frontier MobIle hous· :
378-4661. ' R-97.tf~ broker, 258·5426. J.24tp re~geraWr. inclu~g water $3S,900, 354-2465, , C.I01.8tp ownfI SUDle low monthly pay· ing, 6720 Andrews Highway)

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY PARTIALLY FURNISHED _ three paId. DepOSIt $300 With 6month . ment or 3years. 378:4492, Odessa, Texas, (915)362·2594.
APARTMENTS ..., located 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1437. lease. Phone 1·622·1004 or 378- OWNER FINANqING - 3 A·l-4tp F410tp
minutes from track. Cable soft 5284. H.2-5tp 8345. A·3-4tp bedroom,. ~8hed home..~OBEDROOM - one bath cabin OWNER IS MOVING - must sell
water, all bills paid. $295/m~nth 10X57 MOBILE HOME _ 2 TWQ. BEDROOM - furnished ~meroo~, new carpet, fr,esh In. Cedar ,Cree~ Ne~ly 5 acres,Piice red~ from
Weekly rates available. carl bedrooms 1 bath fully fur

o
mobile. Bills, paid, close to track, pamt, pa';llg. 10~ Yellow Pine, refimshed. Will cOl19lder renting. $50,000 to $38,000. Call Larry

Debbie, 378-4732. L-9~tfc nished, l~ca~d in Cherokee Vil. shopping, Covered deck, fenced ~~d~C:~t 25~.486l63,500. (806)792·5548, M-2-12tPTillman, Four Seasons' Real
FOR RENT _ retail shop formerly l~ge,' $300/mo?th i~cludes utili. yard. $350. 378-4979. K-3·2re y, ~82.tfc FULL MEMBERSHIP, ,ALTO Estate. 257·9171 or 257·7992,

Classic Candles Shop Midtown ties. Call Mike m EI Paso, SPACES~ plus one space for 70 tt, ',. HOME - three bedrooms, 2 T4400
Ruidoso, Inquire at Gl~ria's Wig- (915)598·2942, ' H·24tp trai,ler. Two an~ one bedroom MOBILE ~OME - by owner, mod· baths,. fireplace, excellent year: MUST SELL DUE TO ILLNESs';
want, 257.9502 days' 257-4341 TWO BEDROOMS _ furnished cabms. Need retired couple for ~m, 2bedroom, 2bath on.8 acre round access, 25!.2998 days, ' 4,5 acres with. mobile. Large
evenings. 'G.I01.tfc carpered fire J . Adults n1' caretaker, Chester's Trail.er ~n Encha~ted Forest. No down, 836-4062 evemngs and pine k.ees, Price reduced: to '

CHARMING _ unfurnished 2 No pets.' $4@~~~th •4m~n~ Court, Midtown. Ruidoso, Just move ID, $30,000. 25£99~c weekends. K.2-8tp ~38JOoo. Call Four Seasons ne.~
bedroom house, dining ~om, se~s.o~; $275/m?nth by year, Evergreen and CarrIZO, ?4.~tp .~ REMODEL~D - 3 ~edroom, 2 Estate, 257·9171 or 257·7992,
fireplace, patios, carport. UtIlities not mcluded. 258· HOUSE FOR RENT - re81dential NICE, TWO YEAR OLD HOME - j)~th mobile home on 210~s. Fur. . . T4100 .
$385/month.378-4159. C.I01.tfc 4054. S-2·4tp and/or commercial. Highway 37 Mack·Wayne custom home, ms~ed, ~s large ~eck With fan· LARGE TOWN HOUSE _ for elile

RETAIL SPACE FOR LEASE _ FOR RENT, ALTO -large fenced just north 'ofHanm Hank's Com. Three bedr~ms, 2baths. Very tastic View of SIerra .Blanca. Price reduced to $86 000, ThiB'i~ .
Plaza Center midtown location yard on the creek, 3bedrooms, 2 plex. Large c~mer lot. Apart- energy effiCIent, Ms. of storage. Paved blels, $8~5OO0 With good a3,500 sq, ft., 5bedroom 41/2
1,500 sq.it,,' excellent king baths, fireplace. $5501month ment downstall'S may be sublet Loc~red ~n a beau~ wooded assuma eoan. ,7·5554. bath. Completely funrlshed.
and high traffic, $562,501~'th. plus utilities. Secluded. Also, on by tenant Call Capl\"an, 1·354.. lot In qwet Agua Fria Estates. . M·2-4tp Large assumable loan. Call
plus bills. Centmy 21 Aspen' Wingfield,2 bedrooms, 1bath, 2997, I H4tfc Very hnva~. $&9,900. FmHA 8S· WOOED - 300-3000+ acres Larry Tillman Real EstauL257·
Real Estate, Inc., 'Richard Dr~place, fenced yard. $475, bills ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - A:aJ.~i7854re lnitiolff8~ within 30 minutes of Ruidoso. 9173 or 257·7992. T-4-4OO
wverin, 257·9057, 257.fl008, prod, Call Rose Peebles,· even· unfUlJli8he~ bills paid,' .r, . , w. • Must have rolling hills and FOR SALE -large lot in Sun Val.

G-I02-tfc mgs 258-5772. Owner/agent, ~2851month. No peta, No chilo NICE 2 BEDROOM - furnished small or large trees, Seller must ley Subdivision Alto 1648
N::::IC=-E,--:"LAR"':"':'"::::GE~.TW~O ...,..BE.....DR-OO-M Cold~ell Banker, SDC. P.3·~fc dren. 2584129 or 257·5100, m~bile home fnr sale. $51.000. In· be willin~ to finance 5·10 years. 2910, . U.4-2~

_ two bath unfurnished home FURNISHED - 2bedroom 1bath Crown Real Estate. C-4·tfc qwre .Box 3444 HS, Rwdoso or Buyer will pay up to $800 per '.'
Secluded ~d' in the heart of house ,with deck and fueplace, SCENIC, SECLUDED _ lJ4 acre call .(915)584-2675, Mrs. Jake acre for nght property.. Call
town. Carport, storage! cl~anl electric and water fur· corral and barn, trailer hook-up, CasCIO. C.102-8tp Frank Reed, agent, Coldw~U
workshop. $475/month plus bills mshed. $350 month, $100 completely fenced lot, Ruidoso ASSUMABLE 9% LOAN - on 2 Banker, SDC Realtors, 257•.
Richard LOverin, (Owner/agent): deposit. 3364839. W·3-tfc Downs, 878-8178, W42tp ·bedroom, ~ bath home in Upper. '. 6111,257.2646., R-3.2tp
Century 21, Aspen Real EsUlOO, MOBILE HOME·RV SPACES - ~ Canyon Wlth so!ar system and. '7,3 ACRES - beautiful new Bolar
Inc" 257·9057, 257·6008, Recreation Villages Highway 37 g~ge, Call DaVid Dunlop at 1st adobe house. Two bedroom

C·I02·tfc •White Mo~tain Drive. Large National Bank, 257-4033, After greenhouse, Well, garden
j
trees~

. :':SMAL:-:-::-:-L,~C::::-:LEAN~-.--effi-cie-ncy spl1ces, tall pmes. 258-3145, RACING SEASON I I 3 5p~mjI257~2348, DrlO2-8tt Horses ok. Wm.a Grande.
· cabins, Bills paid. No pets $185 R-3-8tp bedr 2b l--di" ove 1, TWENTY SMALL EFFICIENCY- $69,000. By owner, 1·354-

to$235, Call Vm, 257.263i. FURNISHED - 2bedroom house wa8h~;s, er atrt sta~~~~, cabins, 15 of them reee~~y 2949. P·3·2tp
P·I03·tfc with horse stalls and ·acreage, deck ~erYtJnng' rumfahed' remodeled. Good location. LOT FOR SALE - in the pines

REASO=~.NAB':':':LE:-=-RE=NT=--""'-bea""':'utiful':':':', Ft. StmlUlD Road.l~54-3104. (806)8944598, (505)2514955.' $198,000. Call 257.2631p_I03.tf1 nearmid·town.257·5493.'I;.3·tfc
furnished, West Wind Condo. W·S.6tp B4-2tp .:. ALTO vn1AGE LOTS - 1with r-----.,...~~
Two bedrooms, 2fuII baths, gao TWO BEDROOM - 1 1/2 bath . LARGE THREE BEDROOMS - 1 full membership $14000' 2with FOR SALE i~i;\J

, rage. Adjacent Cree Meadows mopile, $325 plus deposit, 378- 112 baths with firepla~ on com· social mem~hip' $12 000 'THE COTTAGE"
'QolfCourse. Walking distancew 4400, ask for Rick. 6714621 merciallotJ Upper Canyon. Any each. 258-5272 2584273' Profitable mtaurant ~tW...

mam street. Call owner at airer7 p.IIL A-4-ltp reasonable offer considered for "C.g.2tp Deall;great''walk.hillpca~
(505)589-1533. M·I03·tfc FOR RENT - 3bedroom 1bath equity. We really need 00 sell OLDER MODEL 3 bedr' Immediate opera'tiC>D and

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER - furnished, Upper Cany~n. $300 (505)281-2883. c.l03-6tp 14170 mobile ho;e on 1/4 ~;~ very ftmble Ul1'Dl8 pos.lble.
commercial space for .lease; plus bills. 257-5793. F.3.2tp LI'l'l'LE CABIN - fully remodeled.. lot, Large fenced backyard bali Call Lisa Dinkins, ColdweU
restaurant for lease;. nndwwn FOR LEASE _ unfurnished, 3 ?25 4th Street, $27,500. Call interest in well and septic tank. Banker SDe Realtors.
area. Plenty of parking, Call bedroom home available May 15. ' owner/agent, Jace Ensor, Cold· Mobile is very nice inside, Must ,-__2S'f_-5-.111, __.(1...

257-5103, 257-4753. R·2-3tc Large kitchen, 2baths, fireplace
l

. well Banker, SDC Realwrs, 257- see wappreciate. CalI 3784661 r--~- ....
NICE, 4 BEDROOM - 3 bath fully carpeted and draped, decks, . 5111. E·~03·tfc or 378-8553. R-3-6tc ALYCE

house for rent, unfurnished, basement, storage, circular RUIDOSO AND HONDO VALLEY VAN
$600/month. 25~5111. I·I04-tfc drive, central location, easyac· - properties for sale by owner. "'F-OR-S-ALE.-Mo-un-tatn-to-tf-for-' TUSSENBROEK

INNSBROOK CONDOS - 2 cess. '257·2557. C-3·tfc 10% in~rest. CalI Alfred at 257· $10,000. Owner flnanClI,u" SI• ~ ~ a~~
bedrooDlB, 2 baths. Nightly, UNFURNISHED - 2bedrooms, 1 · P low down paymentl .CallJJ'. of,the Month
weekly, monthly. Call Jeff at bath on paving in Ponderosa. ALARGE 2~00 SQ, Fr. - house Companies, Inc. ReaItop,
Doug Bass and Associates Real Fireplace, dec~ $800 plus utili· FOR SALE -niee, 2 bedroom on 8/4 acre offlat land, CI~e-in, 258-4379, 2684949' after
Estate, 25~5252. B·llJ4.8tc ties. CalI Barbara at DiPaolo house in Tall Pines Subdivision. all city utiliMes, Price $92,500. 6:00. J

FURNISHED-3 bedroom mobile, Real Estllte,258-4477. T·34tp Unusual house plan. Spiral Call 2574798 or 257-6918. ::==========::
13/4 baths, 16120 living room. NEED APLACE TO LIVE? - We staircase. Completely furnished. L-1Q4.tfc PERFECT HOUSE AND VIEW
Has carport, storage building. have places alI shapes and sizes. Even offers microwave and tons LESS THAN HALF OUR EQmTY for yoUr vacation home. Two
Good rent for permanent renter. Something for every pocket book. ofmarble furniture, Must gee to - country club membership •lot bedrooms. 2baths, 1,500 sq.
258-3397. Jack Mize, Call 2584295. Rr3-9tp appreciate, Will consider leas- in Alto Village, (214)424-6871.ft'f 500 ft. porch, fully car. Featuring Millions Of Dollars Of
broker/owner. M·1·tfc ingj $395/month plus utilities. 1- ' G-I04-7tp peted and furnished, custom ._~~~~REAL ESTATE

ON RIVER - 2bedroom 1 l/2 65,34133, after 6, Q-67.tfc TAXI·TOURS BUSINESS FOR drapes. Across street front12 ."~." ~1~3'
bath, unfurnished with' major 12x64THREE BEDROOM -1112 SALE - unique, well estab- fairway, CreeMeadows, 124N. In Ntw Mtxlco
appnancesj dishwasherj fully , bath, Universal mobile home, fished, moderate investment, Country Club Drive. $72.500. SC, flEALTORS~ , .
carpeted, patio, outside swrage.. $6,000; 257·7077 days, after 7:00 moderaw returns. 257-5313. -::(9:15):3:62;'344=6=,2:;51::

0

448::;2=i'..::::I:':;:~o:...:"~:~':":' ::::25:7-:51:11::
Share utiIties,·· first month· p.m.258-3521. . W.77-tfc L-l-4tp r
utilties paid, 257·6990 or 257.. ' ~'f .~, ,

_!IIJ4L· S.!·tCc .......n .....ow. ~..~a~.
THREE B.EDROOM - mobile. INSPIRATION HEIGHTS" • RENTALS 'pj~~' ,Make yo'u'r '

home With washer and dryer. • APARTMENTS.. EL CAPITA '-1' AP,l.Dri'lME··'· . ~~ .
CaU2574418. K-l-tfc • Low 10 rnoderatelncome housing.. '. W, lU\1. . NTS ~ h d

ONE
1
AND TW

an
OROOMCAJ!lNS :=,t:::~:~I=: one~=:vm:=::m~::bedroom. ,4 ar -earned dollarll

......lorrentl,C, 257-441RK.l-~~ i drllp!SI 8ndappUancestutnlshed.:$195pltisbill& work ev.II",· ha"·r··.d·e'r."t' "
SMALL TRAILERS ..... Buitabl~ for • Gteat ,vl~w. Nwrm. $204~2·bdrllf,. .

. r 0...11 25'1 H18' Kl' tf • $243i :J.bdrnt, $296 RlinfSf Bssl.. Twobedl'oom.with sto,.e, rem«era.l"'''.d:<lhtl1-'''t.e- 111m
~.cou.ple. lIll., ''''i't ~. ··lC • la.neem8ybt)lOSSlb~lorq.uallfylng. conne';,ttio'" iC)lr~p1 bill' S' I;WthL, 7 ."MJltL, "/u ,B"'A'N"K' R''I:.p'. ,0'.8·S'£·8·.'8'1"·0.. N'"'1',1'1.'..."

MOBILE HOME SPACES __,for • applicants. No pels, Call 318-4236,' . \l "'"1'~ 'aUS Sf IX mOil IIbmntUbJ. ease. f.I "
rent, lAcatedon the riv-er near : 1:00·&:00 afternoons .xcep( Wed· • Call El PaisanaRe8tauran~ 8skforEsther . M··....U··S'T SE''L'·L· OR",. ·'EASE" IMME',DI'A...··E'L'.•',•.•.•y·. shopping tenter. Call 257- • neaday. . ..•..,... : . 354 2200 81t'·u'IS/lf1!!. i' . II ,I ,I,
4418. . , " . K.1-tfc.. ~q~arHpu8Ing(,pporturiIIY~ . ". '.; tWli ,U, evenmgs hi .'ED' B ... ...... " .. "" •• t" "' •.•••• ,.... • PmC aDW 'APVRAlSED A.I·ltiI'Vth·"fI~l"'do· i"p't""Ul1j l..",·,

RUIDOSO: TOWNHOUSE. ',,: . ' .... '. . . VALUE AND~ LEA.SE. RAtES pn:.:::., r!Qo:".~~~L_"I ..t.lo\'.·~at':: ..
.L~ousli _hed, 2 i ,'AT BELOW MARI<ETII COM,' pJ!hl\!J,,11; :!\.,l ~~~lt:JdJJtl",lIetlnU~1

bed1'ooms, , ~. baths, on' Cree NO".W·'. L'.EA.'" S'IN·..·..G·, MEf{ClAL COMPl.E}(,.;,USAGE wse ~aruCllarl,.Jo)V ....
Meadows Golf Course; (505)257.. i~9AWS, OFfiCE/RETAILI .(505) 257

J
1.)57 .

,}229/', ", , .. M·~4~p . VI",'''8•. m."14 T''O'WNH", ". 0"ME·····8" otNT URANI'/MARTMENtS. ' '.tN••htlto.orUor~'"
, FURNISHED ROOM .... kiwhen FURNISHEDonUNtl}1t. '. ' ·J.4·.. . EXCELlENT BANK FINANe- ! i , 'f ,," '

, privileges/Private entrance artd N'ISl:t~D~ApatbJients I. .101 Racquet Dri\Te . JNG AVAILABLE WITH tow· ~.'.
bath and TV. BefOre 5p,tli.,378- $22& to' IBn bil18'd

f
2 LOW D(jWNIl . ...'. ,

4979 Irllfc' .~, Pill ,; TWO BEDROOMS 'ONEBATH " '" ·21··.· ,
,( j .. , " .• " ·'''TT·' ~dtoom hodte8, untur.. . ' ,." tH.IS COtJLO l~tiui; BtST
FOR~~ nrobile lot,ll!'J by '.uahed.5to$325l watetALLAPPLIANCES, CITY UTILITIES' BUSINESS "MOVE/YOU'LL
. 110.. 106 Park Avenue, RUld080 nQ'i.:au...... far''dAtil ho··Me"·s. tin,',t r..·t,TVL.M··N.'··O' Si'r1.t.'O'i(l1'·.8·, AlT' .4!050·.·O'0,E,VER \lAuel .

Downs,(8O!J}272-3474. H.1-6~ ~o~;;d t:~o;": qlJ.(Wl Innl 4 'PtJ j'lfUU"

See US beforeyou rent. CONTACT: SILL SMITH 251107378 on 3~8~4&79 ExclUSively Offered by,. .

.PERTEET, ,ARKS lltIliIh
I ASIOCIATIIINC. ..fi'l~
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AFTERNOON

. .
@l Win, Lo~~ or Qraw
@.(MO)'lIerllageioI.C~lneseMedicine'·'
@ ITU) Wildlife Cinema .
@ FR):SPaC~Wlltch
@ Vou Can· pel! star
@ CNN Headlln~ News
QJ SilverSpDons .
@ Tht! Wind\nlhe Willows

4:35 @(MO) leave II To Beaver
® (TU,WE,TH;FA) Carol Burnell

5:00 rn (MO,WE,TII,FA) SporlsCenlet
. rn (TU) .Baskelbail

mCNN
@ People's COurt
(I) MoneYline
(1) Mo.vie
® M'A'S'H
@l Jeopardyl t:;l
@ Cheers,
@ IMO) Three in Ihe Wild
@ TU) style Wars
(!J) WE) New Pacllic
@ (TH) The Classic Car
@ (FA} Last Greal Aace on Earth
® Crook and Chase
@ Aemlngton Steele
@ Aemole Conlrol
(lID 5100,000 Pyramid
~ (MO) This We'ekend
~ (TU) Weekend. Up~ale
~ (WEI Week Ahead

7:00 rn PGA To.ur United Ho~pitals Classic:
Second Aound, from Philadelphia, PA (A)

8:00 ® MOVIE: The Secret of My Success A
young kid from Kansas is determined to take
the New York business world by storm and
QUickly lakes advantage of his position in the
mailroom. Michael J. Fox, Helen Slater
(1987) Q

B:05 (!) MOVIE: My Fayorile Vear Wriler on TV's
lop comedy snow in 1954 is given the job
of chaperoning the week's guest star, screen
swashbuckler and off screen carouser, Alan
Swann, Peter O'Toole. Mark Linn Baker
(1982)

10:00 ill MOVIE: MIllion Dollar Mystery Adying
man tells people al adusty roadside diner
that a cash lreasure is hidden someWhere
nearby, From then on, it's amad race for the
bucks, Tom Bosley, Rich Hall (1967)
@ MOVIE: The Old Wesl This action
adventure western inVOlves Geneand his pal
Pal Bullram as they encounter aspirited girl
wllh problems. Gene Autry. Pat Buttram
(1952)
@ MOVIE: Katy Enloy the colorful adven
tures of Katy. acurious caterpillar who sets
off to see life in the big Wide world, Troy
Donahue. Barbara Parkins (1965)

11:00 mHDckey Playoffs; Campbell Conference
ChampIOnship. Game 7, If needed (R)

11:05@JMOVIE:LivingPrDol:TheHankWilliams
Jr. Slory A country singer nearty krll~
hunself, literally. tryIDg to get out of his
legendary father;s awesome shadow to
became a star in his own right. Richard
Tlromas. Clu Gulager (1963) ,

,.-,."
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AFTERNOON

-

....
CD$esame. Slreel,l:;l
@}Knots landing .
'ill (FA) Courage'
C!l Newsday .
C!l @J Illvorce Court
@ (MO,FA) BraveStarr
@ ITH) tm1 (TH)Baseball
@ MO) Disappearing World
@ (TU) Takl ,.>,.~
@ (WE) $Iyl~ wars
@ (THI Odyssey .
@ (FA Dance Dt Tears, Part 1
® Nashville Now
®l Hazel
@ Music Videos
(lID (MO,TU,WE,FR) Barnaby Jones
~ (MO.TH,FA) Weather II Vou
® (TU) This Weekend
~ (WE) We~kend Update
@ Leave II To Beaver
@ (MO,TU,WE,TH) Movie

2:05 ® Flintstone$
2:15 tID (MO) Movie
2:30 ® (Til) Kids on Kids on Kids

® (FR) From Star Wars 10 Jedi: The
Making 01 a Saga 0
C!l (WE,TH) Movie
(!] Superior Court
@lPrice Is Alghl
@ (MO,FR) Translormllrs
®l F~ther KnowS Best
@ CNN Headline News
@ My L1t11e Pony ,

2:35 ® Brady Bunch
, 2:45~ (WE) Movie t;I

12:00 rn (WE) Bodybuilding 3:00 ® Baseball Bunch
® (FA) Bailie ollhe Monster Trucks and CD Mister Rogers' .NelghborhoDd
Mud Aatlng @ lMO.TU,TII,FA) Oprah Winfrey
CD (MO) lTV @) WE) Oprah Wlnlry
CD (TU,TH) Creallve Living " ® (TU) AFriend In Deed
@J AnDlher World (I) Newswatch
® (FA) Movie t:;l (!) (ftlO,TU,FR) ® (TH) Movie
(I) Newsday , ®Newlywed Game
® One LIIe to Live @ (MO,FA) G.I. Joe
@) As the World Turns @ (MO) Landscapes
@ (MO,TH,FR) Beverly Hillbillies @ (TU) Caravagglo Conspiracy
@ (TU.WE) Lead Oil Man @ (WE) Cranes: Coldwater Survival
@ (MO) Rush: The Fallow Deer @ lTH1 fleturn Engagement, Part 1
@ (TU) Living Isles .. @ FA) Never Work wllh Animals
@ (WE) Animal Crackers @l Second Honeymoon
@ lTH) Landscapes l!Zl Rock Blocks
@ FR) Cranes: Coldwaler Survival tm1 lMOJU,WE,FA) T.J. Hooker
@ Vou Can Be a Slar ~ MD,TH,FRI Wealher & Vou
@l Doris Day ~ lTU) This Weekend
QlJ Newlywed Game ~ WE) Weekend Update
~ (MO,TH,FR) Weather & You @ Woody Woodpecker
@ (TU) This Weekend 3:05 (J) Munslers
~ (WE) Weekend Update 3:30m (MO) Lighter Side 01 Sportsao Fall Guy
@ Vou and Me. Kid ® (TU) Besl 01 American Muscle

Magazine
12:15@ (TU,WEI Baseball ® (WE) ThorDughbred Dlgesl
12:30 CD Body Pulse m ITH~ Scholastic Sports America

lIJ (MO,TH) Movie 0 ® FR SpeedWeekm (TUI America Undercover: Drunk and' CD (M JU,WE,TH) Reading Aalnbow l;I
Oeadly 0 CD (FR) Square One TV Q
® (WE) Uncensored Channels I: TV lIJ (TU) Movie
Around the World ® Daling Game
@ (MOJH,FA) Andy Grlllllh, @l $25,000 Pyramid
@ (TUI Wild Aeluge @ MOJU,WE,FR) Jem
@ (TH Children of Africa @ MO) Children 01 Alrlca
1m Croak and Chase @ MO,TU,WE,FR) New Country
@ Flying Nun @ H) USO Celebrify Tour: The Judds
@ CNN Headline News @l AIfI6man
(lID OaUng Game @ Music Videos
12) , (MOJU,WE'TH) Wall Disney QJ Jetsons
Presents @ (MO,WE) Oumbo's Circus
@ (FA) The Advenlures 01 Ozzle and 3:35 ® Laverne and Shirley
Harrlel 3:45 (5) (FB) Movie 0 12:30 (1) MOVIE: Code Name: Emerald In the

1:00 C1l (MO,WE,TH,FA) Auto Racing 4'00rn SPOrlsLODk ' spring of 1944, an American spy is
C1l (TU) Flshln'Hole' parachuted behmd enemy lines to prevent a
CD (MOl Hablamos Espanol CD 3·2·1 Conlact Q captured comrade from revaaling Ihesecrels
CD (TU,WE,TH) Beginning Spanish @ Current Allalrs Qf D-Day Ed Harris, Max Von Sydow (1985)
CD (FA) Hamlamos Espanol ® (MD) Movie 0
@JSanta Blarbara ~ ~:~~:~z Today 1:00 C1l Aulo Aaclng 1967,International Race of
(I) Inlernat onal Hour @) Newlywed Game Champions from Daytona, FL
m(5) (WE) @ (FA) Movie @ (MO TU WE FRI F I I L11 (!) MOVIE: Bringing Up Baby A madcap
mGeneral Hospital MO' ., ac s 0 e heiress wllh apet leopard selS her sights on
@l Guiding Light @ ( I Portraits 01 Power
@ IMO'TH,FR) Leave 11 To Beaver @ (TU) In the Wild with Harry Bulier an absentminded zoologist and inadvertent-
@ MO) Nature 01 Things @ (WEI Olympic Legacies Iy proceeds to make ashambles of his life,
@ (TUI Along Nature's Routes @ (TH) For Britain and the Hell 01 II Katharine Ifepbum. cary Grant (1936)
@ (WE) Lime World of Dletmar Fill @ (FR) Living TomDrrow 2:00 rn Legends of World Class Wreslllng
@ (TH) Animal Wonder Down Under @ (Mli,TU,WE.FAI Fandango @ MOVIE: Flutemanln Ihis modern
@ (FA) ThIs land @ Big Valley . Australian version of Ihe'Pied Piper of
® VideoCountry @ Dial MTV Hamelin, a mysterious F1uteman offers to
@l DDbie Gillis @ (MO,'rU,WE,FII) Magnum, P.I. end aprolonged drought with hismystical
(!j) Cannon ~ (MO) ThIs Weekend music. John Jarratt, Emil Minly (1962)
~ (MO.TH,FR) Weather II Vou ~ (TU) Weekend Update 2:15 ill MOVIE: Peanut Buller Solu1lon The
~ (TU) This Weekend ~ (WE) Week Ahead advenluresofayoungboywhocreatesahair
~ (WE) Weekend Updale ~ (TH,FA) Wealher Watch growing formula with peanut butter. Michel
QJ Knight Alder ~ Wei~~~~al~e Pooh Corner Maillot, Mathew MaeKay (1965)

t:05 ® Tom and Jerry 4:05 oTI (MO) Leave" To Beaver 3:00 ill Baseball Bunch With Johnny Bench
30 (MO TH FRIITV I.!!J CD MOVIE: DraQonwyck Awoman's secret

I: CD '! , (I) (TU,WE,TH.FA) Alice lhoughts lead herfo secrellove. raptuteand
CD (TU) Somebody s Place 4:30 ill (MOjBest of Bill Dance finally terror. Gene Tierney, Walter Huston
CD (WE) AackSchool ® (TU) Inside the PGA Tour (1946)
® ITU) MDY)e rn (WE) N.B~ Today .
@ MO.FA) Ghoslbusters ill (TH.FA) BoardWalk and Baseball's 3:30mLighle! Side of Sports (AI
@ (lH) lead Oil Man, Super Bowl 01 Trivia 4:00 ill Spoilslook
@ ~IJ) flamingo Patk CD (MO)Degrassl Junior High Q (5) MOVIE: American Anthem A former
@ WE) Deaf Mosaic CD (lU) MolorWeek '88' foOlball star had one shOt at greatness In
@ ) North American Indian Portraits CD (WE) Greal Chefs Gltho W t gymn'astics and blew it Can he: !10wprove
@(FA)Travellmages··..eshlm-slfd"'ak"theOly • t m? ..., h
@ Am.erlcall' Magazine CD (THI Compulet Chronlcle~ GaYI;rl~~t .knes (19~[,IC ea m/.e
l@ Gr.een..Acr.eg ~.J(uFdAgeV.ICfOryGar~en 1= 4:30 tll Beslof Bill Dance
@ Club MTV (1) (WE) MIMe • . •
@ (MO,TIJ,WE,TH) The Adventures of '<II .(TH) Phanfllm 01 the Opera 5:00 00 Sporlseenler
Ozzle and Harriet rr\ InsIde PolIlICS' '88 '.'. ' CD MOVIE: Bringing Up baby Amadcap

135 oTI Fli 1st os I.!!J • heiress with apetl¢opard selshetsighls on
: .....,. n on 00 .@" (MO,TU,WE,FR) WKRP In an absentminded zdologist and Inadvertent-

.2:00 tll Legends 01 World Class WresUlnll CloclonaU '. Iy proceedS to- make a shambles of his life.
Katharine Hepburn, Cary GraM (1938)

'.'. -,"? ,----~~~~=-..-~~ .;..,.~,.""'"""'---....'-'.......& ",,"'".....z"'H'k","'AIlO'i..· ..__

ill (TU,WE) Movie [;J
® All My Children
@News
@ (MO) Beyond .2000
@ (TU) The Ouestors
@ (WEI Living Tomorrow
@ (TH) Arthur C. Clarke's Mysterious
World
@ (FR) The Conquesl
®l Second Honeymoon
@l High Aollers
l!) (M.O,TH,FR) Wealher & You
l!) (TU) This Weekend .
~ (WE) Weekend Update
@ Charlie's Angels

11:05@ Movie
11:15@ (TU) APockellor Corduroy
11:30 m (TU) lTV

® (MO) Philip Marlowe, Private Eye:
Blackmailers l;I . .
@l Bold and Ihe Beaulilut
@ lTU) Competitive Splrll
@ WE) Spacewatch
@ TH) Pacific Outdoors
® Fandango
®l Bachelor Falher
@l Love Connection
@ (MO) Here's Boomer
@ (WEI Raccoons Q
@ (TH New Advenlures 01 Winnie the
Pooh
@ (FR) My Friend Fllcka

11 :35 @ (TU) Animals In AcUon

t17 Wingfield Ave.

8:05® Movie
8:15 ® (TU) From Star Wars 10 Jedl: The

Making 01 a Saga Q
8:30 (1) (WE) World Sport Special

rn (TH) Molorweek Illustrated
CD Reading Rainbow 0
® (FR) Movie
@ Andy Grilllth
@ (MO) Travel Images
@ (TU) North American Indian Portralls
@ (WE) Flamingo Park
@ (TH) Deaf Mosaic
@ VideoCountry
@ CNN Headline News
@ Ghoslbusters
@ Welcome to Pooh Corner

9:00 mGelling Fit with Denise Auslln
rn 3·2·1 Conlacl
@ Wheel 01 Fortune
W (TH) Movie
t!J Geraldo
li9J Donahue
@ Waltons
@ (MO) Style Wars
@ (TU) Dance 01 Tears, Pari 1
I!]) (WE) TBA
I!]) (TH) New Pacific
@ (FR) Disappearing World
@ American Magazine
ilZl Music Videos
@l People Are Talking
(1JI (MO,TH.FR) Morning Report
I\JI (TU) This Weekend
Irn (WE) Weekend Update
@ Success·N·lile
@'Donald Duck Presenls

9:30 rn Basic Training Workout
mlTV
@J Hollywood Squares
(1) (TU) Movie
@ New Counlry
@ IMO,FA) American Baby
@ TU,TH) Cable Kitchen
@ (WE) Lee Dubelle
@ Dumbo's Circus

10:00 rn Bodies In Mollon
@J Super Password
ill (MOl @ @ Movie
lIJ (WE The History 01 Tennis
(I) Sonya Live In L.A.
® Love Boal
@J New Mexico Today
@ Geraldo
@ (MD) Farouk: Lasl 01 the Pharaohs
@ (TUI Oasis In Space
@ (WE) Return Engagement, Part 1
@ (Til) Olympic legacies
@ (FRI Caravagglo Conspiracy
@ Stralghl Talk
l!Zl Remole Control
(lID News
'"' (MO.TH,FR) Wealher II YDU
(1) (TUI This Weekend
~ (WE) Weekend Updale
Q!I Fame

10:05 CID Perry Mason
10:15 ($1 (FR) Movie
10:30 a, Body Slraplng

[j' (TH) Challange ollhe Unknown 0
(] i (FR) Spirit of lhe Land
@J Scrabble
~) ITH) Movie Q
@1 Young and the Reslless
@ (TU) 'Crow DDg's Paradise
@ CNN Headline News
@ Music Videos

11 :00 rn (MO.TH) Hockey
ct (lU) AulD Aacing
11' (WE) Tennis Champions 01 the
Future
11' (FR) Motorcycle Racing
m (MO) Wonderworks 0
m (TU) Spaces
rn (TH.FR).ITV
@1 Days of Our Lives

CABlEVISION

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

4p.m.-AMERICAN ANTHEM with Mitch Gaylord
6p.m.-THE SECRET OF MY SUCCESS with Michael J. Fox

TUESDAY
8:05 p.m.-BURGLAR with Whoopi Goldberg
9:50 p.m.-QMEGA SYNDROME with Ken Wahl

WEDNESDAY
4:30 p.m.-MY AMERICAN COUSIN
6p.m.-LUCAS with Charlie Sheen

THURSDAY
5:30 p.m.-THEY STILL CALL ME...BRUCE
7p.m.-FASTTIMES AT RIDGEMONT HIGH

FRIDAY
6p.m.-EXTREME PREJUDICE with Nick Nolte
8p.m.-CHOKE CANYON .

SATURDAY
6p.m.-LIGHT OF DAY with Michael J. Fox
8p.m.-QN LOCATION: WOMEN OF THE NIGHT

SUNDAY
7p.m.-THE MOSQUITO COAST with Harrison Ford
9p.m.-GLOhY YEARS: Acts 2and 3

, 257-5121

MORNING

6:00 lr Body Pulse
@ Belore Hours
w Movie
If. Daybreak
m ABC World'News This Morning Q
(fj' CBS Morning News
~ Bozo
~, Gospel Bill
lit' Music Videos
® Bugs and Dally
~ (MO.TH.FR) Morning Report
~ (TU) This Weekend
~ (WE) Weekend Update
"11 Jimmy Swaggart
~ (MO.WE.TH.FR) Walt Disney
Presents

6:05l!, Beverly Hillbillies
6:1 0~ (TU) Walt Disney Presents
6:151-ii NBC News at Sunrise
6:30 Q) SporlsCenter

(J' Yoga and Wealher
uJ Genlle Ben
@ CNN Headline News
@: ~ Dlnosaucers

6:35 (J' Bewitched.
6:45 (1, tlJ News
7:00 rn (MD) PGA Tour

CT (TU) PGA Goll
m (WE) Volteyball
m (TH) Teaching America How to Drive
CI (FR) Boring
(J' Sesame Street Q
@Today
LL Daywalch
(fI Good Morning America Q
@ Smurts
@ (MO) Cranes: Coldwater Survival
@ (TU) Wonders 01 Western Australia
@ (WE) Never Work with Animals
@ (TH) Along Nature's Roules
(1J) (FR) Landscapes
@ Fandango
~ Father Knows Best
(lID I Dream 01 Jeannie
l!) (MD,TH,FR) Momlng Report
l!) (TU) This Weekend
l!) (WE) Weekend Update
I2lI Dennis Ihe Menace
@ Mickey Mouse Club

7:05 ® lillie House on the Prairie
7:30@ (TH) Tanner '88: Bagels with Bruce

Q
® (FR) Philip Marlowe. Private Eye:
Spanish Blood Q
@) CBS This Morning
@ Teddy Rurpin
@ (TH) Wlldllle Cinema
@ (FR) Children ot Africa
l14l You Can Be a Star
~ Hazel
(lID Carol Burnell
@ Scooby 000
@ Mousercise

8:00 (I) (TH) Legends 01 the Brickyard
rn Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
m (MO.WE) Movie 0
(}1 (THI Philip Marlowe. Prlvale Eye:
Trouble's My Buslne 0
@ Leave II To Beaver
@ (MD) lillie World 01 Dlelmar Fill
@ (TU) Animal Wonder Down Under
@ (WE) This Land
@ (TH) In the Wild with Harry Buller
I1J1 (FA) Nature 01 Things
-® Crook and Chase
@ 700 Club
(lID Marcus Welby. M.D,
~ (MO,TH.FRI Morning Report
~ (TU) This Weekend
(1JI (WE) Weekend Update
@ Smurfs
@ Good Morning. Mlckeyl
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MORNING

wednesday
--~"-'-~-'"

,

'f:OG~ Volleyball Women; PlaYQflGalOe (R)
8:00 ill MOVIE: lUcas When apretty girl lOaves

to town. asmall and bookish boydecides to

EVENING

. Tbf»·R"'I~p$O News /'Pag$ 3·
1:30 rn MOVIE: Malcolln Aslow witted young .(1975)' , ,

.l1lan wilha geniuslf)r cr~zy cont~aptloos is Q:05 ®MOVIE: Burglar She leads adOUble Iile,
In~ocently drawn loto,311Ie.ol cnme. Calm. Qy day qookseller. BY nighfa crafty

. Fnels;John Hargreavei; (1986) burglar, She s been trying to give up her
2:00 @ Leg~nds 01 WlIrld Class Wrestling Rl9htI0,b, butbooks won't buy YOU Reebok~,

. @MOVIE: My Qlu~ Heaven $imultaneously WhoQPI Goldberg. G.W Bailey, ~esley Ann
trying to startafamily andmaklngthe SWitch Warren (1987) 1:;1 .
to television,the nation's favorite radioleam. 8:30 tID N8A Basketball
has one.problemalleranll!her.~qt/yG~ble.1l] NOilh's Ark .
Dan Dalley (1950) . '." ® VldeoCountry

3:00 @ Basebillt Quoch WltllJohnny Bench @l Celebrity C~els·
C!l MOVIE: The Ghost and Mrs. Muir A @ CNN Headline News
lonely widow finds peace and material for a .@Mouseterplece Theatre
best selling book when she-Ialls in love wilh 9:00 CD You Should Know
the ghost olan old sea captain,Rex Harrfson. ® Moneyline
Gene Tierney (1947) , CD MOVIE: The Appaloosa Abandit chief

3:30@ Best 01 A'merican Muscle Magazine steats ar~re appaloosa slaillon, destroying
® MOVIE: Funny Girl ThiS'Ol>car winning acowboy s dreams of making II big as a

. 111m depicts the life III stage Comedienne horse breeder Marlon Branda, Anjanette
Fanny Brice, whose marriage to adashing Comer, John Saxon (1966)
gambler brings her nothing but heartache@ Twilight Zone
Barbra StfC/Sc1nd. Omar Sharif (1968) ilJJ The Classic Car

4:00 @ SporlsLook ® you Can Be aStar
l!ID Remington Steele

4130 @ Inside the PGA Tour - @) Street .
5:00 mBasketball Soviet Jumor Olympians vs (!]J Weekend Update

US High School Senior All-Stars Irom Q] !lIOVIE: Happily Ever Aller Alovable,
Columbia. BC (L) carefree child has one big problem: her
CD MOVIE: The Appaloosa Abandit chief parents. When they dCCide to divorce. she
steals arare appaloosa stallion, destroYing has her own plans to keep the family
acowboys dreams of making it big as a together Carot Burnett Danny DeVito, Rhea
horse breeder Marlon Branda.· Anjanette Perfman
Comer (1966) 9:30@ SportsCenter

CD Crealive liVing
@Sports Tonlghl

6:00 CD MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour @ Magnum. P.I.
® ill I!ID News ' @ American Magazine
mMOVtE: The Mission A..clergyman and a (1J) Monty Python's Flying Circus
swordsman jOin lorces againsltwo mighty @) Simon and Simon
empires In adesperate bailie to save aSouth 9:50 W MOVIE: Omega Syndrome Adowntrod·
Amencan tf/be, Jeremy 'irons, Robert De den, hard drinking newspaperman whips
Mro, Ray McAnally (1986) 1:;1 back 1010 action when hiS teenage daughter
(I) PrlmeNews . IS kidnapped by power and white
@ MOVIE: Two Mules lor Sisler sara· supremacists Ken Wahl. Doug.McClure
Amencan mercenary. planRing to help the 10:00 (ij Inside the PGA Tour
Juanstas of MeXICO against the French, mLocked Oul 01 the AmerIcan Dream
meets anun who reveals her hatred lor the ExamlRe Amenca's growing critical shortago
~anstas ShffleyMacLalne, Clmt Eastwood, 01 allordable houslOg: one homeless lamily

anoia Fabregas (1970) ~hose hopes for shelter are running out is
@ Orphans orlhe Wild featured. (1988)· .
@ Nashville Now ® ® ®l NeVis
[l] Crazy like a Fox tIl NewsNlght
@ Music VIdeos @ New Wilderness
@I Evening Magazine ® Nashville Now
[9J Weekend Update (§J Paper Chase
@ F~mlly Ties ® Closet Classics Capsule
@ KldScene . @ WeekendUpdale

6:05 ® NBA Basketball @ MOVIE: Mr, Mom An unemployed
6:30 @J Wheel of Forlune 1:;1 executive IS forced to trade hiS briefcase for

(Jl Tbree!s Company an apron when hiS \'lIte goes 011 to work.
®J Family Ties Mlchaet Keaton. Tert Garr, Ann Jiflfan
@ Prollles 01 Nature (1983)
@ CNN Headline News· 10:30mRunning and Racing
(!JJ Entertalnmenl Tonight @'l Tonight Show
® Facts 01 LIle ® ®J M'A'S'H
@ Vldeopoll~ l!2l MOVIE: Rolling Thundel Vietnam

7:00 rn Siamlest veteran returns home aller eighl years in a
mNova (1985) [;J POW camp, Hoodlums torture him and kill
@l Matlock hiS Ville and son, so he sets out for revenge,
(I) Larry King livel William Devane, Tommy Lee Jones, Linda
mMOVIE: The Ghosl and Mrs. Muir A Haynes (1971)
lonely Widow finds peac~ and material for a @ CNN He~dllne News
best selhng book when she falls In love with ® MusIc Videos
the ghost 01 an old sea captain, RexHarrison, crJ) Enlertalnment Tonlghl
GeRe Tierney. George Sanders (1947) ® Lale Show
(Jl Who's Ihe Boss? 1:;1 10:45 (J) MOVIE: The Year 01 LiVing Dangerous!y
@l Happy Birthday. Garfleldl Celebrate the Passionate lovers are caught in the plllitical
10th anmversary 01 Ihe Emmy-winning. turmodoflndonesiain 1965 LindaHuntwon
pastalovlRg lat cal with creator Jim DaVIS, an Oscar lor her performance as a male
as he reveals the evolution of the famous , photographer Mel Gibson, Sigourney
feline. Weaver. Linda Hunt (1983) .
@The Adventurers 11:00mScholastic Sports AmerlC<l
(ffi 700 Club (Il Fronlline [;J
crJ) Morton Downey ® Inside Pollllcs '88
@ Weekend Updale mMOVIE: The Ghost and Mrs. Muir A
@ Simon ?nd Sirhon . tortelywldow finds peace and material for a
@ MOVIE: Son 01 Flubber An Invenhve best selling book when she lalls in love With
prolessor wreaks havoc With apO\~erlul an~ the ghost 01 anold seacaptalR. RexHarrison.
gravitatIOnal subslance dubbed lIubber. Gene Tierney. GeOlgB Sanders (1947)
Fred MacMurray, Nancy Olson. Keenan ® Nighmne 1:;1
Wynn (1963) @1 CBS Lale Night Diamonds

7:30 l!J Justlhe Ten 1I1 Us @ TBA
® New Country @) Burns and Allen

8:00 rn Boxing @ Joe franklin
rn Fronlltne 1:;1 Il]I Weekend Update
r.n MOVIE: NBC Movie olthe Week Jagged 11:25w MOVIE: Richard Pryor live on the
Edge A handsome man is aCCused 01 SunselSirip Richard Pryor lashesoutat sex.
murdermg hiS Wife, but the woman who marnage. racism and urban violence in this
loves him. hiS attorney. is convinced he is hilariOUS solo comedy concert FIlmed five al
mnocent Jeff Bridges. Glenn Close. Peter the Hollywood Palladium Richard Pryor
Coyote (198S) 1:;1 (1982)'
@Evenlng News 11:30 rn I'GA Goll
(!) 2nd Annual Comedy Awards Perlor-. @) Barney Miller
mances by malor comedy stars are (eatured. til NewsNight Updale
and comediC achievement In all areas 01 ill Entertainment Tonighl
show busmess IS recogOlzed. Among Ihose @ MOVIE: The Far Frontier Roy breaks up
scnedured to appear are Waller Mallhau and agang thaI is smuggHn!tcrimlnals into the
Belly White. (L) 1:;1 US' S b'h'l .." A d
r.:. CBS MI·I SiB .f U '£h 'A . .m oy ea 01 cans /fay nogers. n IV
lUll . n-er es ery mar. am. DeVine (1948) ."
Shadowon the Sun. ParlZStefaillePower$. @ Besl of GrauCho'-~,
TlinolhyWest. Rupert Frater (1988) Q @ HitSquad",
@ @News .
@ New Animal World
@ Crook and Chase
@ Straight Talk
@ Weekend Update .
0iJ MOViE: Dog OaV Alletnllon Anervous
lirst lime bank robber desperately needs
mOlley to ImaNce PiS hOmosexual lover's
seXchartge operation, Based on atrue story.
AI PacinO, John Gaiale. CharJe$ DUfllfng

MORNING

AFTERNOON
•

12:00 @ lead 011 M~n (L)
12:15~ Baseball Chicago CUbs vs SI. Louis

Cardinals. from Wrigley Field (L) The 10th
Inmng show will air at comclusion of the
game.

1:00mFishin' Holo'IR) h

C1J MOViE: The Appalollsa Abandit chief
•steals arare appaloosa stallion. destrllying
aCOWbOy'S dreams of making it big as a
horse breeder, Marton Brando. Anjanelle
Comer (1966) .

7:00 ro PGA Golf URIled Hospitals Classic; Final
Round, Irom Philadelphia. PA (R)

8:05 mMOVIE: Cowboy Aweary, disillusioned
former teacher acqUires acallie ranch where
he once lived as achild In afoster home,
James Brolin, Annie Polls (1983)

9:30 lJ) MOVIE: Moonlight Ayoung delivery boy
for a ChlOese jOint flOdS his mundane Iile
transformed inlo a deadly secret miSSion.
Robert Desiderio. Michelle Phillips (1982)

10:00@ MOVIE: The Far fronUer Roy breaks up
agang that is smuggling criminals into the
U.5 In soybean oil cans. Roy Rogers, Andy
Devme (1948)
@ MOVIE: Big Bird In China Big Bird and
canine Sidekick join with a six year old
Chmese boy 10 seatch 01 a legendary
Chmese bird whosepiclure Big Bird has seen
on a scroll Garotl Spinney. Brian Muehl
(1983)

11:00 CIJ Auto Racing IMSA Grand Pox of West
Palm Beach lrom West Palm Beach. FL
(R)
rn MOViE: As Summers Ole When a
mavenck lawyer takes on agreeDY southern
family in a property dispute. he receives
unexpected aid and rove from a beautilul
family member. Scott Glenn, Jamie Lee
Curtis (1986) 1:;1

11:05 tID MOVIE: Sball A black pnvale eye
tracking down the kidnapped daughler of a
Harlem kingpin becomes invOlved inapllwer
struggle betVleen .Ihe Mafia and mobsters,
RIchard Roundlfee, Moses Gunn (1971)

"

, ' -
and poverty. Henry Fonda, Dorris BOWdon,
Charley Grapewin (1940) . .

10:30mTake Chargel
@ Besl 01 Carson

. tIl ®JM*A*StH
@ ~QVIE:Rage Arancher seeks revenge
aga!nst thea,rmy when. his young sOn is

" accldenta!ly killed by pOiSon gas, GeOrge C.
Scott, Richard Basehart, Martin Sheen
(197,2) . .
@ Wild Reluge
@l CNN Headline News

.® Lale Show
•

11:00 ro Major League QaseballMagazine
CD Advenfu.re (1988) 1:;1
(I)'lnslde Polillcs 'DD
CD MOVIE: DragO!\lllyck Awoman'~ secret
thoughts lead her to secret love, rapture and
Ilnally terror, Gene Tierney, Waller Huston.
Vmcent Price (194/lJ
tIl Nlghlflne 1:;1
@) CBS Lato Night Hunter
Il] Secrelrof Nalure
@) Burns.andAllen
@ New Video Hour

" @) Joe Franklin .
0] This Weekend

11:05 ® MOVIE: Salvador Acynical. burned out
. 'Ilhotolournahst becomes involved in a

Central Amencan revolution and experiences
the madness of a country under siege.
James Woods. James Belushf. John Savage
(1986) 1:;1 .
® Nallonal Geographic E~plorQr

11;30mBoardwalk <lnd Basebail's Super Bowl
01 Trivia
@) Barney Miller
® NewsNlghl Update
tIl Entertainment tonight
® MOVIE: The Old Wes!' This action
adventUre weslern Involves Gene and his pal
Pat Buttram as they encounter aspirited girl
with problems Gene Autry, Pat Buttram,
Galf DaVIS (1952)
@l Best of Groucho
@l HII Squad

12:00 rn SportsLook .
ill MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour
@l Late Nlghl wllh David Letterman
® S100,OOO Pyramid .
@) MOVIE: CBS Late Movie Pleasure Cove
Acunning playboy plans to charm his way
mto the pockets of vacationers at a posh
Island resort. but is sidetracked by romantic
entanglements Constance Forslund, Tom
Jones, Joan Hackelt (1979) •
@Taxi
@) Besl of 700 Club
@ MusiC Videos
(!JJ Home Shopping Overnight
Il]I Paellle Weekend Dullook
@ MOVIE: The Sound and Ihe Fury A
reslless high schooler lusts for amuscular
carOlval mechamc in thiS versiOn of William
Faulkner's classic, Yul Brynner, Margaret
Leighton. Jack Wari!en (1959)

•

, ":I ' .

tIl MOVIE: ABC Monda~;NlghtMovle A
Whfsper /(II/s Fear and lellsion enshroud a
sleePY California t!lwoas a slasher's
spine-chilling telephonet/lreats le.ad to

, multiple murder. tonf Anderson, Joe Penny,
JeremySlate(198~) Q.
@)NeWhartl:;l .
@NeVis ..

, Il] World 01 Fceslivals
® Crook and Chase
@l Straight Talk
@) Baseball
l!2l This Weekend
® MOVIE: Airplanel In this disaster 11Im
spoof. passengers are poisoned by Iheir
dinner. and ashell shocked war veteran with
a drinking prOblem must land the plane.
Roberl Hays, Lloyd Bridges•• Peter Graves
(1980) .

8:30~Comedy lIour: Live Irom London Be
prepared lor anything when television's
most spontaneous comedyprogram
presents the best young comedians on bQth
sides of the AtlantiC,
@) Eisenhower & Lutz [;J
Il] Rendezvous
® VldeoCountry
@l Good Fishing
@l CNN Headline News

9:00 @ Major bague Baseball's Greatest
Hils
CD An Oceil,/l Apart (1988) 1:;1
(I) Moneyllne
C!l MOVIE: Bringing Up Baby A madcap
helless With apet leopard sets her sights on

, an absentminded zoologist and inadvertent·
Iy proceeds to make ashambles 01 his Iile.
KatharIne Hepburn, Cary Gr~nl, May Robson
(1938) .
®J Cagney &lacey 1:;1
@ Twlllghl Zone
Il] New Paclllc
@ You Can Be. a Star
@) Remington Steele
l!]l ThIs Weekend •
@ Swiss Family Robinson Marlin Mifner,
eameron Mlfchefl, Pal Delany

9:05@ MOVIE: Yeal 01 the Dragon In hiS
allempts 10 ~mash orgamzed crime In New
York s Chinatown. a highly decorated
renegade cop locks horns with a Chinese "
mafia kingpin Mickey Rourke. John Lone.
Aflane (1985)

9:30 rn SporlsCenter
(J1 MOVIE: A Breed Apart A mountain
chmber and a reclUSive environmentalist
clash over the sanctityul arare bald eagle's
neslas well as the love of alocal woman,
RlIlger Hauer, Powers Boolhe. Kathleen
Turner (1984)
(I) Sports Ton1ght
@ Magnum, P.I.
@ American Magazine
@ Monly Python's Flying Circus

10:00 rn American Muscle Magazine
mSiale 01 Mind
® tIl l!ID News
lil NewsNlghl
Il] Living Isles
@ Nashville. Now
@ Paper Chase
@ Closel ClassIcs Capsule
Il]I ThIs Weekend
@ Bosom Buddies
~ MOVIE: The Grapes 01 Wralh The epic
but intimate drama of an Oklahoma family
that mlgrales weslto escape me Dust Bowl

1-:'"""'- ."''''','''''-'''. ,,~ , ,
t . :,j . ri; ',.

5;30 rn MaJbrt~iiDiJQ Qas~~~Il'.M'aV~zlnQ

EVENING
, ~.-

6:00 rn Baseball " ,
C1J MacNeill tehrer NewsHour
@(!lti.IDNeW~, .',.,
rn MOVIE:TJieSecrelol My Success A
young kiq.from Kansas is determIned tQ take
the New York business woM by,stormand
quickly takes advilntage olhis position in the

,mailroom, Mfch~el J, Fox, Hefen Slater,
RIchard Jordan (19~7) 1:;1
(I) PrJmeNews
@ MOVIE: Joe Kldd MeXicans invade a
smail New Mexico town and fighting breaks
out between them, assisted by Mexican
townsfolk and powerlulland operators, Clint
Eastwood, John Saxon, RQ\rt Duvall
(1972) , '

, @ Perspeclive
® Nashville Now
@l Crazy Like a Fox
@ New Video Hour
@) EVl\I1lng Maga~lne
0] Thjs Weekend
@l Family Ties
@ Kids Incorporated Stacy Ferguson.
Rallsaan Pal/erson. Renee Sands

6:05@ MOVIE: Sergeanl York Story of a
-- mountalR boy, a World War I hero, ivho

captures a German position, Gary Cooper.
Walter Brennan, Joan Leslje (t941)

6:30 @) Wheel 01 Fortune 1:;1
tIl Three's Company
@) Family Ties
Il] There's No L1mll
I!iJ CNN Headline News
@) EntertaInment Tonight
® Facts. 01 Life
~ VldeopoUs

7:00 CD Wonderworks Susan Blakely, Richard
MasurQ
@) Happy Birthday. Bob .- 50 Stars Salute
50 Years Bob.Hope·s B5th birthday and his
50th anmversary with NBC will be celebrated

. by James Stewart. Lucine Ball and others.
from Burbank, (L)
@ Larry King Uvel .
mMOVIE: Oragonwyck Awoman's secret
thoughts lead her to secre,t love. rapture and
finally terror Gene Tiemey. Wafter Huston.

. Vincent Price 11946)
ill MacGyver 1:;1
I.!ID Kate & Allie 1:;1
Il] Animals 01 the Great Northwest
(§J 700 Club
@ Music Videos
J!ID Morlon Downey
-@ This Weekend
® Simon and Simon
@ MOVIE: Let the Balloon Go A han
dicapped 12 year old struggles to be
accepted as anormal boyand to free himself
from the overprolective attitudes that govern
hiS hfe Robert Beltfes, Jan Kingsbury. Ben
Gabnel (1976)

7:30 ®J Designing Women
@ Wlldllle Chronteles
® New Country

8:00 CD Adventure (1988) 1:;1
CIl Tanner '88: Bagels with Bruce Taoner
lails to show at aCongressional hearing and
then darts out early trom the screening of a
new campaign spot Michael Murphy (1988)
1:;1
@ Evening News
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, 0). Weather Wal~h

@ $ililon and ShMn .
~ MOVIEtEscape to .Wltch Mountaln'A
crusty millionaire hears about two clair
voyant children and tries to control their
supernatural powers by Imprisoning them.
EddIe Albert, Ray MIl/and, Donald Pleasence
(1975)

.7:30 ®ADUle'e~1 WOlld
@ ClImpetltrve Spirit

. @ NeW-Country
8:00m Six wives 01 Henrv VIII

@ Cheers
® Evenlng News. . .
(i) M&W Men and Women Fawn Hall, Jane
SeymOur and Katie Wagner seek out the
fascinating, glamorous, surprising, puzzling
and oddball as they vieV/the contemporary
world, (1988)t;I '..
@) MOVIE: CBS Special Movie Promisod a
Miracle Couple is accused of manslaughter
followln!! the death of their diabetic son,
whQlll they had sought to heal through
spIritual 'rather than medical means.
Rosanna Arquelle, Judge Reinhold, Tom
Bower (1988) t;I
@ @)News
@Ta~l
® Crook and Chase
@ Sllarghl Talk
@ Fleetwood Mac Special This program
will teature talk with all the Fleetwood Mac
members, (including the new guys) and
some live footage form San Francisco's Cow
Palace. (1987) .
@ Weather Watch.
® MOVIE: North DallaSforty An intimate
locker room view of the professional football
world is seen through the eyes of aman who
rebels against the professional sports
system. Nick Nolte, Mac Davis, Charfes
Durning (1979)

8:05 (I) NBA Basketball
B:30 (!) Night CourtmT~nner '88: Bagels wllh Bruce Tanner

fails to show at aCongressional hearing' and
then darts out early from the screening 01 a
new campaign spo\. Mlchaef Murphy (1988)
r:;J
@ VldeoCounlry
trn Great American Outdoors
@ CNU Headline News .
@Muslc VIdeos

9:00 ® LA. Law
ill MOVIE: Open House A radio
psychologist becomes involved when
realtors and prospective home buyers are
killed while viewing houses. Is his realtor
girlfriend next? Joseph Sol/oms, Adrienne
Barbeau
CiJ Moneyline
ill MOVIE: 'Emergency Call' Story of the
daredeVils whtrman the ambulances and the
action filled life led by an intern in abig city
hospital. Belly Furness, Wifllam Boyd,
William Gargan (1933)
(!) 20/20 Spc. Edillon t;I
@Twilight lone
@ Pdrtralls o. Power
(!!) Yoli Can Be a Star
® Remington Steele
(!jl Slreet
~ Weather Walch
@ The Besl 01 Wall Disney Presenls

9:30~ SporlsCenter
CD Computer Chronicles
CiJ SPQrts Tonight
@ Magnum, P.I.
@ Herllage o. Chinese Medicine
@ American Magazine
@ Monty Python's Flying Clrcu'

,

6:00 CD Legends of Ibe Brickyard
m MacNeill Lehrer N.ewsHour .
@ W @)News
® PrimeNews
@ MOVIE: Play Misty lor Me A.late nIght
radio disc jockey becomes involved with a
fan who later turns on him and stalks he and
his gIrltriend. Cllnt Eastwood, Jessica
Waller, Donna Mills (1971)
@ living Isles
@ Nashville Now
@J Crazy Like a Fox
@Muslc Videos
@ Evening Magazine'
I!lJ Weelher Watch
® Family Ties
@ KidScene •

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Telelon DUring the 1950s about
filly undercover agents were hypnotized by
the SO\IJels and then sent to the U.S. to await
activation to commit sabotage. Charles
Bronson. Lee Remtck, Donald Pfeasence
(1977)

6:30 rn Legends ollhe Brickyard
(!) Wheel o. Fortune 0
mMOVIE: Keys olthe Kingdom AScottish
mlssionary's devotion to humanity conquers
the forces which set out to destroy his
mission in China. Gregory Peck,Thomas
Mltchel/,Vincent Price (1945)
(f) Three's ColTipany
®J FamllV Ties
@ Wild Reluge
@ CNN Headline News
(!J) Entertainment Tonight
@ Facts 01 L1le
@ Videopolls

7:00 @ Boxing
ill Myslery! r:;J
(!) The Cosby Show 0
CD MOVIE: Fast TImes at Ridgemont High
From Pac Man to cruising to rock 'n' rolling,
SIX teenagers experience life- in the fast lane
dunng one year at Ridgemont High. Judge
Reinhold, Jennifer Jason Leigh, Sean Penn
(1982)
CiJ Larry King L1vel
W Probe r:;J
@)48 Hours
<rn OED
l!ll7DO Club
(!I) MorJonDowney

",'

missionary's deVOtion to humanilyconquers
the !orces wh,ith set out to destroy his
miSSion in. Chrna. Gregory peck, Thomas
Milchel/ (1945) .'

3:00rn Baseball Bunch With Johnny,Benph
C1l MOVIE: Gamesf/lothe.r. Neyer TlIught
YQU Slory of !helirstwoman eKecullVQ In an
olfice where men tilake all the rules in aplay
for keeps cOtporate game. Loretta Swlt, Sam
.Waterson (1982)' .

3:30 CD Scholaslic Sports America (R)
4:00 CD SporlsLook
4:3.0 rn Boardwalk and Basebail's Super Bowl
, 01 Trivia (A) . .
5:00 rn SporlsCenter

mMOVlE: Emergency Call Story of the
daredevils who man the ambUlances and the
action Iilled life led by an Intern in abig city
hospital. Belly Furness, Wif/lam Boyd
(1933) .

5:30 CD SpeedWeek
C1l MOVIE: TheV Stili Call Me Bruce Aklutzy
Korean, searchingfor the American G.1. who
saved his life, finds himself playing big
brother to a sweet natured orphan. David
Yune, DaVidMendehhal/ 1987 .

.' .! "

.;./?'~ ~ --. ,
~i;.' ".-' '" - ',,"., .

AIiMAim McLerie (1979)
10:20 ® MOVIE: Diner Anostalgic look at agroup

of young men in their early twenties w~o
hang oulat their favorite diner In Baltimor.e
dunng 1959. Steve Guttenberg, Daniel
Stern, Mickey Rourke (1982) .

10:30 rn Molorweek lIIus.lrated ....
@Tonight Show ..
mMOVIE: All About Eve An ambitious
actress rises from being amousy girl in the
theatre alley to an award winn~r. BeUe Davis,
Anne Baxter, Gary Merrill (1950)
(i) @) M*A*S*H
@ MOVIE: Love and Bullels Aplainclothes
lieutenant seeks out abeautiful woman who
is a gangster's moll. His mission is
obstrucled when he falls in love with her.
Charles Bronson, Jill Ireland, Rod Steiger
(1979)
@ CNN Headline News
@ Music Videos
@Late Show

11:00 rn Besl 01 Bill Dance
m Moyers: Facing Evil Psychiatrist M.
Scott Peck, poet Maya Angelou, Barbara
Jordan, pastor Samuel D, Proctor, and
others discuss the subject of evil. (1988)
® Inside Politics '88
® NlghUine t;I '..
@l CBS Lale Nlghl Adderly
@ Concerlln Ihe Sky
@J Burns and Atlen
@ Joe ·Franklln
~ Monday's Outlook

11:05 C1l MOVIE: Back to School Enroll now for
laughs! Rodney's a self made millionaire
who becomes a very big man on campus
when he joins his son In college. Rodney
Dangerfield, Sally Kellerman. Burt Young
(1986) t;I

11:30 rn NBA Today
@ Barnev Miller
® NewsNlght Update
(i) Enlertalnment Tonight
@ True Adventure
@ MOVIE: The Last Round·up Mesa City
needs anew water supply and seeks the aid
of rancher Gene. He makes adeal with Mesa
City officials. Gene Autry, Jean Heather,
Bobby Btake (1947)
trn Best o. Groucho
@ Hit Squad

AFTERNOON

MORNING

..'

7:00 CD Teaching America How 10 DriYe With
Bob Bondurant (R)

8:00 CD Lege~ds 01 the Brickyard 1986:
Indianapolis 500 Films

8:05 (I) MOYIE: The Sacketls, Part II A heroic
family JOins the move westward to settle the
New Mexico territory Glenn Ford, Sam
Elliott (1979)

8:30 rn Molorweek Illustrated (R)
9:00 illMOVIE:They Still Call MG BruceAklutzy

Korean. searching 'or the American G.1. who
saved his life, finds hlmsel' playing big
brother 10 a sweet natured orphan. David
Yune, David Mendenhall (1987)

10:oo@MOVIE:SoulbofSantaFeRoydevelops
hiS sweetheart's gold mine. Ray Rogers,
Unda Hayes (1942)
@ MOVIE: Heathcliff: The Movie The
mischievous alley cal o. comic strip lame
tells his nephews stories about his crazy
anlICS, Mel Blanc (1986)

10:30mMOVIE: Garbo Talks A dying radical
mlOded. old style leftist has one overriding
Wish: to meel Greta Garbo before she dies.
Anne Bancroft. Ron 'Silver (1984) t;I

11:00 CD Hockey Stanley Cup Finals; Game 1
(R)

11:05(I) MOVIE: King Sololilon's Mines Sa'ari
goes into the African wilds in search of
mlssiDg explorer who was looking for the
legendary diamond mines of King Solomon.
Stewart Gra,nger, Deborah Kerr (1950)

•

12:30 <D MOYIE: 2010: The Year We Make
Conlact Long awaited sequel. inwhich ajoinl
US. Soviet mission travels to Jupiter to lind
out what happened 10 the Discovery. Ray
Scheider, John Lithgow (1984) t;I

1:00 rn Aulo Raclng 19871ntemaUonai Race of
Champions from Brooklyn, MI
mMOVIE: £merllency Call Story of the
daredevils whoman the ambulances and the'
action filled life led by an intern in abig city
hospital. Belly Furness,. Wifllam BoYd
(1933) •

•~1:30 @ Lead Off Man (L)
2:00rn Legends o. World Class WresUing

@ Baseball Chicago Cubs v~ Sl Louts
Cardinals, from Wrigley Field (L) The 10th
mning show will air at conclUsion of ,the
game. .
@ Baseball New York Mets vs San Diego
P~~~ . .. .... ... .
@MOVIE: Ride 'i Northbound f/lIrse A15
year old boy buys abeautifuf black horse so
he call work for a cattleman, btrtan
unscrupulClus peddler steals the mount.
Carrofl O·Connor. MichaefShea (1gea) .

2:30 ill MOVIE: Keys althe Kingdom AScottiSh

".
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•

Page 4 J The Ruidoso News
Iry oul lor the football team In atouching, 6:05 ® NBA Baskelball
funny attempt to Win her love. Corey Haim, 6:30@ Wheel 01 Fortufle.t;I
h~/1I Green (1986) 0 m MOVIE: All About Eve An ambitious

8:05 c!' MOVIE; The Sackelts, Part I AheroIc actress rises from being amousy girl in the
t,lIllrfy lOins the move westward to settle the theatre alley to an award ~inner.BetleDav;s,
New Mexrco terlltory. Sam Elliolt, Tom Anne Baxter- Gary MemlJ (1950)
Se/eck (1979) (i) Three's Company

.. , @) Family Ties
8:30 L1: World Sporl Special (R) @ CNN Headllnellews

10:00~ The Hislory of Tennis Arthur Ashe and @ Entertalnmenl Tonight
Brllie Jean King host thiS program which @ Facts 01 Lile
looks althe roots of tennis, its dev~lopment ~ Videopolls
as iI popular sport and today s stars. 7'00 rn Aulo Racing
(198B) •
(HI MOVIE; The Last Round·up Mesa City m In Performance at the White Hou~e
needs anew water supply and seeks the aid Unforgettable Broadway show musIc IS
at rancher Gene He makes adeal with Mesa lughlighted, performers Include Mary ~artln
City offiCials Gene Autry, Jean Heather and Dorothy Louden, and features atribute
(1947) to Mary ~artm, (1988)
~ MOVIE: Hey There. II's Yogi Bear Yogi @ Aaron s Way t;:.
comes oul of winter hibernation and goes ® Larry King Live.
hunllllg tor toad HIS adventures take him in <!l Growing Pains [J
search of Cindy Bear Mel Blanc, James @l Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour
Darren (1964) (198B)

@ Aunt Annie's Bomb Factory
11 :00 (1) Tennis Champions 01 Ihe Future From @ 700 Club

Miami, FL (R) @ Morton Downey
~ MOVIE: Walk Like a Man Ayoung boy ~ Week Ahead
IS lost In the wilderness dunng a blinding ®' Simon and Simon.
snowstorm but IS found In time to c~lIect a @ MOVIE: Lady and IhH~mp Follow the
large mhentance If big brother doesn t stop adventures and romance of''3 pampered
II HOWie Mandel. Chnstopher Uoyd pooch from agood home and amischievous
(1987) mutt from the wrong side of the tracks.

11:05111 MOVIE: Point Blank Agangster, shot and Peggy Lee, Larry Roberts, BI/I Baucom
left for dead by his partner after an Alcatraz (1955) 0
money run. vows to track him down and 7:30 CD Hockey
have hiS revenge. Lde Marvin. Angie (i) Head of the Class 0
Dlckmson (1967) • @ Survivors 01 the Kwal

@ New Country
8:00 m American Playhouse James Whitmore,

Michael Learned, Aidan auinn (1987) t;I
@ Unsolved Mysteries Mysteries include
Rhode Island Amnesia; Louis Carlucci,
called a Con Juan; Math Teacher Escape;
and a70 year old hidden treasure. Robert
Stack
ill HitchhIker. Killer Jenny Seagrove
® Evening News
(!) Hooperman 0
@I Jake and the Fatman
@News
@ Secrets 01 Nature
@ Crook and Chase
trn Straight Talk
@) Baseball
~ Week Ahead
Q?f MOVIEl King Kong The grant gorilla
terronzes New York City one more time in
thiS updated versIOn of the claSSIC film. Jeff
Bfldges, Jessica Lange, Charles Grodin
(1976) .

8:20 @ MOVIE: Dealh Wish When aman's Wife
and daughter are brutallv attacked by three
muggers in Iheir New York apartment. he
sets out as avigilante to find the attackers.
Chartes Bronson. Hope Lange, Vincent
Gardema (1974)

8:30 (I) On Localion; Paul Rodrlguez...1Need
the Couch Irreverent comedian and actor
Paul Rodriguez stars In this hilarious
showcase 01 hiS biting. on target comic
senSlbllJlieS. (1986)
(f) Juslln Time 0
@ V1deoCountry
trn American Snapshots
@ CNN Headline News
@ Pontollel Pock Although he has amagic
plano which lakes him anywhere at the touch
of abutton. Pontoffel Pock feels like atotal
failure.

9:00 @) SI. Elsewhere 0
® Moneyllne
CD MOVIE: I'll Gel By Alormer song plugger
and a songwriter. now in the musIc
publishing bUSiness. are relected by a
popular smger who lhinks they gave away
her song June Haver. William Lund/gan,
G/ona DeHaven (1950)
® China Beach r:;J
@) The Equalizer
@ Twilight lone
@ TIbet: Land 01 Nomads and
Monaslerles
(!!) You Can Be a Slar
® Remlnglon Sleele
I!lJ Week Ahead
@ Edison Twins Andrew Sebiston, Mamie

6:00 CD BaUfe otthe Monsler Trucks and Mud McPhail. Sunny Bensen·Thrasher
Raellg 9:30 ill MOVIE: Hour olthe Assassin Awould be
CD MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour assassin. believing that he will avenge his
@ (f) @l.News father's murder. IS dispatched to aturbulent
<D MOVIE: lucas When apretty gIrl moves Latin Amencan republic. Erik Estrada, Robert
to tOl'ln. asmall and bookish boy decides to Vaughn (1987)
try out for the football team in atouching, ® Sports Tonighl
funny al1empl to I'nn her love. CiJrey Haim, @ Magnum, P.I.
Kern Green. Chartie Sheen (1986) t;I @ American Magazine
(i) PrimeNews @ Monly Python's Flying Clreus
@ MOVIE: A RsUul 01 Dollars Two rival @ Danger Bay Donnelly Rhodes, Dcean
gangs fight for control 01 aMexican border Hellman,. Christopher crabb t;I
town and the money to be made there selling 10:00m On Assignment
contraband whiskey and guns to Indians. (!) (f) @) Hews
Clint EastWOOd. Gian Marla Volonfe', CD NewsNlght
Mananne Koch (1964) @ auestfarHealing
@ NalDte 01 ThlRgs @ Nashville Now
@ Nashville Now ® Paper Chase
@l CratY Ukea Fox @ Closet ClaSSics Capsule
@ MusiC Videos l!l Monday's DuUOok.
(jj) Evening Magazine @MOYIE:A Shlnfng Season True story of
~ Week Ahead aNew Mexico track slar Who learns that he
(3 Family Ties haslerll'rilialcancerand devotes the lastyear
@ Kids Incorporated Stacy Ferguson, of his life to a sports program for
Rahsaan Patrerson. Renee Sands youngsters. Timothy Boltoms, Rip Torn,

12:00 CD Bodybuilding 9th AnnuallFBB Night of
Champions from New York, NY (R)
~ Lead on Man (L)

12:15@ Baseball Chicago Cubs vs SI LoUIS
Cardinals. from Wngley Field (L) The 10th
Imung show Will air at conclusion of
game.

1:00 rn Aulo Racing 1987 InternaiJonal Race 01
ChampIOns Irom LeXington, OH
CD MOVIE: A Challenge lor RobIn Hood
Robm and hiS band stnke out against
Robin sCOUSin. who has burned hiS father's
Will and assumed control over the serfs
subJecl to hiS castle Bame tngham, James
Hayter (1968)
mMOVIE; I'll Get By Aformer song plugger
and a songwnter. now In the musIc
publishing bUSiness. are relected by a
popular singer who thinks they gave away
her song June Haver. WillJam Lundlgan
(1950)

2:00 rn Legends of World Clm WresUing
ID MOVIE: Tall 01 aTIger Atwelve year old
boy has adream 01 one day becommg aflyer
and IS devastated when hiS model plane IS
destroyed Gordon Poole, Grant Navin

2:30 mMOVIE: All About Eve An ambitious
actress nses from bemg amousy girl In the
theatre alley to an award wmner. Betle DaVIS,
Anne Baxter (1950)

2:45 mMOVIE: Back 10 School Enroll now for
laughsl Rodney s a sell made millionaire
who becomes a very big man on campus
when he lOins hIS son In college. Rodney
Dangerfletd. Sally Kellerman (1986) Q

3:00 rn Baseball Bunch With Johnny Bench
(Rj

3:30 rn Thoroughbred Digest
4:00 CD SportsLook
4:30 CD NBA Todav

CD MOVIE: My American Cousin Story of a
8r1t1sh girl and her Inlatuatlon with her
Amencan COUSIII 111 the summer of '59
Margaret Lilngnck John Wltdman (1985)

5:00 rn SportsCenler
CD MOVIE: I'll Get By Aformer song plugger
and a songwllter. now rn the musIC
publishing buslOess. are relected by a
popular srnger who thlOks they gave away
her song June Haver. William Lundigan
(1950)

5:30 rn Scholastic Sports America
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6:00 Q)M~ctfeIJl LehreiNew,Houf.
@ill @JNews
tID MOVIE; £~Ireme PrelUdi~e A Texas
Aangel searches for his girlfriend who' has
been .kidnapped and taken to M~xico by his..
childhood pal, now aruthless cocainedealer.
Nick Nolte.Powers Boothe, Maria Conchita
Alonso (1987)
® PrimeNews
@New Wilderness
® Nashville Now
@ Crazy LIke aFor .
@ Top 20 Video Cou.llidown
@ Evening Maga~lne

0] Weather Wat~h
1m Famlly.Tles
~ Kids .. In~orporaled Stacy Fergusoa.
Rahsaan Pal/erson. Renee Sands

6:05 (lJ NBA Basketball
6:30 @Aulo Racing

@ Wheel 01 Fortune 0
ill Three's"Company
®J Family Ties
@ CNN Headline News
@ Entertainment Tonlghl
@ Facts 01 L1le
@VideopoUs

7:00 Q) Market 10 Markel
@The Besl 01 TV's Bloopers and Prac.lI~al
Jokes
® Larry King L1vel
m MOVIE: No Way Oul Psychotic bigot,
blaming his brother's death on a black
!Otern. incites his gang Of hoodlums 10 lead
race rloling, Richard Wldmark. Linda,
Damel/. Sidney Poil/er (1950)
C!l PerteclSlrangers 0
l!ID Beallty and the Beast
@ Questldr Healing
@) 700 Club
@ Morlan Downey
@ Weather Walch
~ Simon and Simon
@ MOVIE: Hoboken Chlc.ken Emergency A
young boy triggerspallic in his hOme town
01 Hoboken, New Jersey. when he brings a
266 pound chicken home for Thanksgiving,
Dick Van Palten. Peter Billingsley, Gabe
Kaplan (1984)

7:30 @Hockey
roWlid America (1983) 0
ill f:ullllouse 0
@New Country

8:00 ill D.C. Week Rvw. 0 ,.
@MOVlE: NBC Movie olthllWeekRambo:
First Blood, Part It An ,emotionally
traumatized Vietnam veteran Is released to
from prison and senl on an almost
Impossible, dangerous mission to search for'
MiAs. Sy/vesterStallone, Richard Crenna.
Clmles Napier (1985) Q
00 MOVIE: Choke CanyonAphysicist leases
an area, Choke Canyon, to test sound waves,
Athr~1 from anearby plant owner to dtimp
waste in the canyon leads til kidnapping,
Stephen Collins. Janet Julian. Lance
Henoksen(1986)
(!) Evening News
C!l Mr. Belvedere 0
@jMOVIE: CBS Speclat Movie ISaw What
You Old When two girls alone lor the
weekend playa telephone game by saying.
I Saw What You Did and I Know Who You
Are, they unknowingly cali a murderer.
Robert carradine. David Carradine. Tammy
Lauren (1988) 0
@TBA
® USO Celebrlly Tour. The Judds
@ Straight Talk
@ Friday Nighl Rock Blocks (1987)
(!J) Baseball
(1] Weather Walch
I2lIMOVIE: Jaws When a25 foot long Great
While Shark allacks and terrorizes residents
01 aLong Island beach town. three men set
out in aboat to stop it RoyScheider, Robert
Shaw, Richard Dreyfuss (1975)
@ MOVIE: Monkeys. Go Homel Ayoung
Arne(ican IOhellls an olive larm in aFrench
viliaghnd ~ecides 10 train lourastrochimps
to pick the orlVes. instead ilf hiring villagers,
Maurice Chevalier. Dean Jones. Yvette
Mimleux (1967)

8:20® Three Siooges
8:30 Q) Wall Street Week

ill Slap Maxwell Story 0
@News
@ Ameri.can Snapshols
@ CNN Headline News

9:00 ill On Siage at Woll Trap
00 Moneyllne
m MOVIE: Charade Awoman relurns to hel
Paris home and linds her husband murdered
and his cronies looking for SOOle money he
stashed belore his death. GaI)'Grant, Audrey
Hepburn. Walter Mal/hau 11963)
(f) 20/200
@Twlllghl Zone
@ Threefn Ihe Wild
@Rock 'N Roll Palace
@ Rernlngloll Steele
0) Wea.lher Walch

9:0500 Night TraCks: Power Ph» Dan~ln'

9:30 CD Corned» Hliur: Uve from .London Be
prepared 101 anYthing When lelevision's
mosl spontaneous c.omedy program

.Tl1eRuldQspN~ws·/ PAge ;'5 '.. '
Highlight.s·lrom<Las Vegas, NV '.~ .
@ Baseball' ChiGago Cubs ,at Cinc.innati
Reds, from Riva on Stadium L) .

•

AFTERNOON

•

12:00 ® Batlle.oflheMonsler rfllcks and Mud
. Rac.lng ~rom Ne.w: Orlearj~, LA (R) .
·CDI\'IOVIE:Reunloll a\ FalrijoroUgh A
disillusioned Wo'rld War II heroJeturns til
Engl~nd Io.r an Air Corpsre:union and
searqhes lor his love of long ago. Robert
MitchUITl;JJeborah Kerr (1985)Q

1:00mAulo Racing 1987 Intetnational Race of
C.hampions Irom Watkins Glen, NY
C!l MOVIE: Char~de Awomanrelums to her
Paris home and 11nds her husband murdered
and his c.ronieslooking for50me money he
stashed qelore his death, Cary Grant, Audrey
Hepburn (1963) ,
@ MOVIE: Around the Worldln DO Days In
1872, agentleman wagers with others in his
club in London that he can circle the globe
in 80 days In ahot air balioon, Dav/d Niven,
Shlt/ey MpcLame (1956)

2:00 @tegends 01 World Class Wreslllng
3:00 @Baseball Bunch With' Johnny Bench

mMOVIE: No Way Oul Psychotic bigot,
blaming his brother's death. on a black
intern, incites his gang III hoodlums to lead
rac.e rioting. Richard Widmark, Linda Darnell

·(1950) .
3:30@ SpeedWeek (R)
3:45 tID· MOVIE; Relurn 01 the Jedi Luke

Skywalker and his c.omrades reunite 10
combala powerful new Death Star. Mark
Hamill, Harrison Ford (1983) 0

4:00 @SportsLook
4:30 @Boardwalk and Baseball's Super Bowl

01 Trivia (A)
5:00 @SportsCenler

m MOVIE: Charade Awoman relurns to her
·Paris home and finds.her husband murdered
and his c.ronies looking for some money he
stashed before his death. Cary Grant, Audrey
Hepburn ('1963)

5:30 @ Pro Rodeo 1987 National Finals

•

. "

".,

,

MORNING

,

.Harriet Ol.l.ie Nelson, Harrlel Nelson, RI¢!jy
Nt:lson .' , .'.

7:00 ® Boxing HQm Atlantic City~NJ (A)
8:05 (ID MOVIE: $Insol the PaslThe shadowy .

secrets ola beautiful ex proSilute turn her
bright new world Into a nightmare of

. suspicion and terror. Barbara Carrera, Kim
Gal/rail (1984). _

8:30 @·MOVIE: Under Ihe Rainbow Everything
is turned upsiae down \'foen ~pies,
uodercover agents and midgets cross paths
in ahotel during the filming of The Wizard
of Oz. Chevy Chase, Carrie Fisher (1981)

10:00 ® MOVIE:'Whlrlwlnd Gene is the.myster·
iOU5 masked Whirlwind and comes to Red
Bluff to investigate pecyliarities Inthe post
offic.e: Gene Autry, Sml/ey Burnette
(1951)
@ MOVIE: Let Ihe Balloon Go A han
dicapped 12 year 010 struggles to be
accepted as anormal b~y and to free himself
from the overprotec.live attitUdes that govern
his IIle. Roberl Bettles, Jan Kingsbury
(1976) ,

10:15 tID MOVIE: Passions Story 01 alove triangle
among aman, his wife,and his m1stress, and
how his sydden death pits the two WOmen
against one another, Lindsay Wagner.
Joanne Woodward (1984)

11:00 ® Molorcycle Racing Shoei Helmets 250
Irom Monlerey, CA 1A)

11:05 ® MOVIE: $o»lenl Green In the 21st
c.entury,a hard bOiled policeman investigat
ing the murder of abig shot uncovers the
gruesome·.sec.ret of the world's principle
foog supply. Charlton Heston, Leigh Tay/or
Young .(1973)

•

MAMA BEAR'S
BAKERY &: CAFE

HighWay 37 in the Padd~ck

Shopping'Center
Phone 258-4917

J,{on. and Christie Byrom and
the friendly staffat Mama Bear's
invite you to join them for break
fast, brunch or lunch. And you
can enjoy your meal on the patio
orin the cozy little dining room..

Facilities for parties artd ban
quets are also available. They are
open 6.a.In. every day and fea
ture daily lunch specials.

dining &entertainment guide

INN OFTHE
MOUNTAIN GOPS

3.5 miles South of RuiclOSO
Phone 257-5141

'. Enjoy casual breakfast· or
lunch, and experience the
luxurious evening diniRg ex
cellence fot which the Inn has
become renoWned in the Dan Li
Ka Roorn. The Inn also features
the Top 0' The Inn--open daily
from 11:30 a.rn. to 9:00 p.rn.
Guest pleasure is enhanced by
the easy listening of the piano
bar, located by the unique
fireplaoo in the Main Lobby.

Superb facilities for holiday
parties, banquets, meetings,
weddings and wedding recep
tions are cbnveniently available.

B'QRRl'l'OS 'NMORE
Highway 70 East

~78-8167

Located 2/10 of a mile east of
the "Y" on Hiway 70, Bunitos 'N
More features full line of
Mexican food at reasonable
ptices. Their specialty is bUrritoS,
but they also offer hamburgers.
and pancakes. Burritos "N More
also has a gift shop and is open

.Monday through Friday, 7:30
2:00, 5:()().7:00i C1lld c1()sed Satur
day and Sunday.

1<-1.IOB'S" .TIlE Cn,EAT AMERICAN ORCLE JBAR_l1LnUE
Atthe·Y LAND ANp"""""'"ECO ~

. '-lu....... 1825 SudderthK-Bob.'s, in addition to serv- 1.0 t d &... thca e a~ss ~um e Phone 257-4105
ing the finest Ilte~ in· the l'acetrack .
Southw~t,featurell the largest Phone 378-8009 Circle J Bar-B-Que is now
salad bar in Ruidoso-over.15 feet 0 Ma 4 Th G open and serving tender

. pening. y . . e reat mesquite-cooked bar-h-nue and
of salad! There is also fish and .American Land and Cattle Co. ~'1
shrimp, if that may be your serving steaks, seafood and Bar- all the fOOn's! Open 11 daily they
choice, B-Qu' 5 d k feature dinners priced from

e IS open . ays a wee, $3,50 to $5.50. The good ole
The Tack Room at K-Bob's Wed esd thr h S dn ay ,oug un ay. Jones Boys invite you to COIne by

can accommodate up to 35 Banquet facilities are available. and try their nationally ac
people £Or parties, sales meet- Large dance floor and 3 I' ed 5 bo ml
ings,'rehearsals, etc. fireplaces add to your evening c atm ¢ lto ess cup of

K-Bob's is open 7 days a I coffee:
week. p easure. DOUG'S LA·LORRAINE

ORCLE R RESfAUKANT 2523 Sudderth Drive
Phone257-2954

On The Traffic Circle Your hosts Richard and Pas-
Phone 257·7245

Dou"'s Circle R Restaurant calc Girot welcome you to La
a Lorraine, located in midtown

has just opened and features fine Ruidos<>. Dinner specials will be
dining on the circle. OWner featured each evening in addi-
Doug Mcllwain invites you to ti t gut 'te'. I ch on 0 re ar menu 1 ms m-
come by for breakfast, un or I d' . aI' fresh salm
d· Op fr 6'30 ' c u mg ve, on,mner. en om. a.m. un- brim • hat briand
til 9:00 p.m. Sunday thru Thurs- s diP bSC~p1, c eau
day and until 10:00 p.rn. on Fri- an E'~c oPStin' tal dinin' .

d Sa d the s ial- oJoy con en g m
?ay ll;I' ~ tur ay, y pee d an elegant abnosphere any eve-
lZe m steaks, chicken an ning 5:30 until 10:00; lunch 11:30
seafood. until 2:00 except Sunday and

KEN1UCKY FRIED Tuesday.
CHICKEN THE BULL RING

331 Sudderth 1200 Mechem
Phone 257-7311 Phone 258-3555

Enjoy lunch or dinner at Ken- The Bull Ring of Ruidoso has
tucky Flied Chicken. Now un- been completely remodeled and
der new ownership and open offers diners a friendly atma-

wmSPERING PINES everyday from 10:30 a.m. to 8:00 sphere and fine dining.
RESTAURANT . F'd' d S turd 1030 Open for dinner front 5 p.rn.
Uri ...._-, p.Ol., n ay an a ay,: until· 10 t1.··m., Sund"'Y tt._-rper uUlyon . a.rn. to 9:00 p.m. r" lUU

Phone 257-2668 Thursday; from 5 p.nt. untU 11
SLUE GOOSE CATBRINGLocated fit the UpperCanyon, PlUMETIMB LOUNGE p.m., Fridayand Saturday, menu

2901-B sudderth the rl!staurantis <lpen.daily6:00 Aet08SFroni ltllceT:rack selectiotlS indude steaks,
Phone 257..5271 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. offering a Wide Phone 378-4010 seafood and gounnet ham-

The Blue Goose Catering,is~lecti<ln of breakfast and lunch Prime TiD'le is t>penhom 5 burgers. Reservations are
open Monday through Friday \ items. p.m, to:Z a.In" Monday Uutt Sat- recommended.
featurin8' daily specials to eat in .' •. Whispering P~es. features ttrday, with liV'1! music every The lounge <lpens' daily at 4
<11' canyout. Speclalizing itt des- . daily breakfast and ~tUlch buffets nipht. but.. Sunday. .Com- p.Ol. and happy hOUr Monday

rts tv '""'" :"'1. Wi.·thfrees~onds.. . . pllillent"'/'ti hors d'oeUVl'eS from· t:h:n1 Friday' is 4:.'30,until. 7:00; live·se l Pat~1 ......y8, Inea.ut, ap- ....1
pel1zers, . b~kets, special reo- . COIne out and enjOy good old .5:30 on. Restaurant will reopen music weekends. 9 p.m. unlil 1
quests.~h<lmeoooldrtg:'.· with Sl!as<ln, a.rn.
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@) t!llIm}leW$ [I) Nlghllhle Q. . ,
(i)NQwsNlght· lIm QQS ~~Ie Nlghl Nlghl NiJar
@lA"hnaICrac.kers . @AUIII.A""le'spolllbF~ClqlY • "
~Na$~Yllle ~ow '. ®)Byrns ,a.nd. M~n,·.· . . '.
@l PaperChase '. . ®JJo~ftankll~ '

.@CfoseHllil$SlCsCapsUle . @Tuesday's O~lIook . .
@Tuesda,s QUUogk . @M.OVI.~:rlllracre lI;:Morllau~ InWWUiI' ~~$E:·~~~e~canlerville Ghost An occupled franc.e:aheroic.nun and ,her young
AmeriCan. familyshares~n old English J~~i~~s r~~I~~:~II~~~J~i~~rb~~~ gr~~I~~
mansion Viilhltslormer Inhabitant, aiJhost Lort:lta Swit, Robert· Jov, Kt:n P,ogue
doomed 10 haunt the mansion until aO (198$)- , .'" . '
ancienl curse is lifted. Richard Kiley, 11:30 OObmey Miller .

. Chrlstiail Ja~ob$, Priscilla Weems (1985) CiJ News»lgh\ Updale
10:20 ® MoVIE: Hero at .Latge Anaspiring actor, ill EnlertaInment. Tonight

driving ac.ab 10 pay Iherent, takes a lob l!JJSurvl~ors\l1 Ihe Kwal
. playing a super hero at a movie theater @MoVIE:SoulhoISanlaFeAoYdevelops
, opening,' John RWer. Anne ArchJJr, (Jert his sweetheart's. gold mine. Roy Rogers,

Convy (1980) '. UndaHayer(W.42)' .
10;30 ill Tony Brown's Joumal ®) Best 01 Groucho

@l Tonight ShOW' @ H"Squad
(l:1 M.0VIE:.Keysolthe Kingdom ASCOl!ish 12:00@,Sports!.ook .
mlsslonarys d~votlon to humanity c.onquers illMacNell/Lehrer NewsHour
Ih~(orces Whjch set out to destroy his .' @ Lale Night wllhlla~ld- Leiterman
m.lsslon in. China, qregbry Peck, .ThomasC!l$100,OOO Pyramid' '.
Mllchell,. tmfe~1 Poce (1945) IIm.MOVIE:CBS Lale Movie Love and
ill lIm MAS H . Money Americ.an banker, hired by a
@ MOVIE: The Bo~der A st01Y. of Ihe European power broker to hall arevolution
personal and profeSSional pressures on a finds his l/lYolvement with the broker's wife
border patrol guard Who Is caught between createster~llying compllcaijons. RayShar-
r1Qht and wron~ on both fronts. J~ck key, K/aus Kinskl. Omelia Mull (1980)
NIcholson, Valene .Perrine. Harvey Keitel @ P~rspecllve

(1982). . . ®) Best 01700 Club
Ql) CNN Headline News @ Music Videos
@ Musl~ Videos @ llomaShopplngOvemlght
(!J)Entertalnmenl Tonlghl 0) Plicll/c OuUook '. ,

. ® Lale Show ®MO~IE: Ri~ Conchas Harassed by
10:45 CD MOVIE: Code Name: E aid In the bandlis and Indians, four men c.ross the

sptingof 1944, an America spy is Texas desert after the Civil war '10 track
parachuted behind enemy lines 10. prevent a down. stolen arlnY rifles, and find muc.h
caplured comradefrom revealing Ihe secrets more.RichardSoot/e. Stuart Whitman, Tony
of O·Day, Ed HarriS, Max Von Sydow. Eric Franclosa(1964)
Sloitz (1985) 0 . @ The Missing Advenlures 01 Oule 811d
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EVENING

';'icA ; : .
I!ID Tour of Outy Q . i~R'l""
@!lIDNews .
lW Iii the Wild wilh Harry Butler
.®) CoUntry Kitchen . .
@JPaper Chase
@ Music Yldeos
I!J Weather Walch
@ The' DIllY Dozen: The Series
@ MOVIE: The Ugly DachsHund When a
Great Dane puppy named Brutus is. put Into
alitter of dachshunds. he grows up thinking
he too is adachshund, Suzanne Pleshette,
Dean Jones, Charlie Ruggles (1966)

. 8:15 ® Unfinished Symphony US, Soviet'
Cullural Exchange .

8:30 @ Amen l;I .
CD MOVIE: If I Were Free Two people,
marned to despicable mates, are ready to
commit suicide. They meel and bring
renewed interest In life to each other. Irene
Dunne. Nils As/her, Clive Brook (1933)
@ Wildlife Cinema :
® Holiday Gourmet
@ CNN Headline News
!lID Benny Hill

9:00 rn SportsCenter '
® Noya(1985) Q
@Hunler
® MOVIE: Salvador A cynical, burned out
pholojournalist becomes involved in a
Central American revolution and experiences
the madness of a country under siege.
James Woods, James Belushl, John Savage
(1986) Q
@ Pinnacle
mSpenser: For Hire Q
@I West 57th John Ferrugla, Meredith.
Vlelfa, Jane Wallace
@ Hogan's Heroes
@ Orphans 01 the Wild
@ This Week In Country Music
@ John Ankerberg
@AC/DC:L1vein Concerl Angus Young and
company give thell usual energetic perfor
mance In lhls encore presentation of an
excltmg 1983 concert raped live m
DetrOit
\lID Morton Aller Dark
@ Wealber Walch
~ Wllrewolf

9:15 tID Night Tracks: Charlbuslers

6:00 ill All-American Pulling Series 9:30 rn AWA Championship Wrestling
@ C!l News ® Sports Tonight '
mMOVIE: Ught 01 Day Abrother and sister @ MOVIE: The Rise and Fall 01 Legs
find escape Irom thw humdrum life by Diamond Rise and fall of a mobster who
perlormlOg With arock group unhl'lragedy claims he can·t be kIlled Ray Danton, Karen
slukes the family and change must corne Steele, Elame Stewart (1960)
Joan Jolt Michael J Fox. Gena Rowlands @ Prollles 01 Nalure
(1987) Q @ Rock 'N Roll Palace
(F PrlmeNews @ Zola Levitt
@; 9 to 5 0lJ Tales Irom lhe Darkslde
I1J1 Arlhur C, Clarke's Mysterious World 9:35@ Animals. In Acllon
({a) Grand Ole Opry Uve Backslage 10:00 (}J The. Hero's Journey (1988) Q
~ Crossbow @'\ (!l ®J News
lIE MOVIE: The Scarface Mob Elliot Ness ct NewSNlght
and Ihe Untouchables tackle the AI Capone mMOVIE:The Hunchback 01 Notre Dame
gang Robert Stark. Keenan Wynn. NeVIlle High above the roollllps 01 medIeval Paris.
Brand (1962)~ Weather Walch a poor hunchback lalls In love wllh a
® U's a LiVing strangely beautiful gypsy danCing girl.

Charles LBllghton. Maureen O'Hara. Cedric
6:30 1JJ Arena Football Hardwlcke (1939)

(II Report Irom Santa Fe @ Odyssey .

(~ :Ieoell :!.JFSOWrlUonr,8dQ (Q) Grand Ole Opry live Backstage
II' @'l Music 01 Compassion

@; Marblehead Manor @ Headbanger's Ball (19B7)
I!IJ Toward 2000 (IJI Thursday's Outlook
@ Grand Ole Opry Live ~ Tales Irom the Darkslde
~ Crossbow @The Flrsl Olympics: Alhens, 1896 - Part
iW CNN Headline News 2LOlliS Jourdan aavld OgdenStiers, Angela
® Mama's Family Landsbury (1984)
@ Rupert and the Frog Song Rupert. a
conous bear cub. Journeys Into the Krngdom 10:15® Night Tracks: Part I
ot Srngrng Frogs Paut Mccartney 10:30mAuto Racing

7:00 rn Classic Counlry ® Saturday Nlghl Live
F I I Ul @ Evans and Novak

m ac s0 eQ tWl Friday the 131hmShowBJz Week u.m MOVIE: Rose 01 Washington Square @l MOVIE: AFarewell 10 Arms The tragic
Story of young woman's lise to stardom and love story of an Amencan ambulance drrver
her unfortunate tove and mamage to agood and an English nurse who meet on Ihe lIaltan
lor nolhrng cad Alice Faye. Tyrone Power. Iront dunng World War t GaryCOOper,Helen
WIllIam Frawley (1939) liayes. AdoEp/re Mell/ou (1932)
~ MOVIE: ABC' M I@GrandOleopryUve
. I • ov e Special Swiss @ CNN Headline News
Family RobInson A shipwrecked lamily ~ MOVIE: Journey to the Center 01 the
ballles storms, ~Illdhle and pIrates to tum a Earth A sClenlist and his crew start a
deserted ISland Inlo atropical paradise. John
Mills. Dorothy McGuire. James MacArthur hazardous Journey down anlJxtinctlcelandlc
(1960) Q volcano to lind the earth's core Based on the
@) High Mounlaln Rangers Jules Verne classic Pat Boone, James
@ Beyond 2000 Mason, Artene Dahl (1959)
(foi) Celebrities Oll,Slage 11:00@Karate
@ Heil,Town ® Bod~alch (1987) Q
I!]J Wealher Watch mMOYiE: Hour 01 the Assassin Awould be
~ Family Double Dare l;I assaSSlO, belieVing that he will avenge hIS
@ The Missing Adventures 01 Dule and lather's mUlder.ls dispatched to aturbulent
Harriet Ollie Nelson. Hamel Nelson, Ricky LatrnAmencanrepubli[;, Erik Estrada, Robert
Nelson Vaughn (1987)

7:30 Th St ryt II (I) News Updale
• @J e 0 e er Apeasant boy unknow· @ The Adven[urers

Ingly lives rn Conslanl danger 01 an evd king tt'l\ CountryClips
who fears he will lOse hiS throne to Ihe ;; Young and Slim Again

:'ThIS Week In Japan @ pOllceSlory
~ Boys Will Be Boys ~ Thursday's Outlook
@ Here's Boomer 11:10 ® Travel Guide

8:00 ® Auslin Clly Umils 11!15 ® Nig~1 Tracks: Part II
@) GOlden Girls Q " ' 11:30 rn Innovalion
® On Locallon: Wllme.n 01 the Night iI . @ Crossfire Salurday
Andrea Martin hosts thiS secon~ eOltion mMOVIE: An Early Frost When an aloof,
gills mght out at lO~ Angeles Palac,e' successful young lawyer ccmtracts AIDS, he
Theatre Gel ready to laugh! JoyBehar, SusIe rilust conffonl his family Witl\hiS diagnosis
Essman, Carla flltsha (1988) Q aM hiS homosexuality. Ben Gaaara, Gena
I]J Evening News RoMands, Aldan DUinn (1985) , '

Il21 SCTV

@ The Sea Always Wins
@ CelebrltlesQIl'Stage
@ This Week In Rock
®lA-Team'
I!} Weather Watch
®l Hardcaslle &McCormick
@ Swiss Family Robinson Martin Milner,
Cameron Mitchell. PDt, De/any

4:05 tID World Championship Wrestling
4:30 ® Slar Trek: The Next Generation

mPinnacle'
® Hee Haw
@) CBS News
@ Mama's Family
@J Monroes
@ CNN Headline News
® Club MTV

5:00 rn SportsCentqr
mCrossl[re Saturday
@) Small Wonder
@ Baseball
I!IJ Concerlln Ihe Sky
@ Country Kitchen
@ Music Videos
I!ID It's a living
I!J Wealher Watch
@J She's Ihe Sherlll
@ MOVIE: Lady and the Tramp follow the
adventures and romance ofa pampered
pooch from agood home and amischievous
mull Irom Ihe wrong side of the Iracks,
Peggy Lee Larry Roberts, Bill OaL'com
(1955) Q

5:30 W Legends 01 the Brickyard
(!I NBC News
cr Sporls Saturday
mMOViE: The Raid At the end 01 the CiVIl
War. Confederate olftcers escape from a
IIlllltary prison 10 NeVI England and plan 10
loot atown Van Hel/In. Anne Bancroft, Lee
Marvin (1954)
CID Major league Baseball
~ ABC World News Salurday Q
~ Bosom Buddies
@ True Adventure
@J Rock 'N Roll Palace
@! Campbells
@ Mama's Family
QJ9toS'

@ Kaleidoscope' Concerl: Larry Groce
ContinUing series of sing-alongs for young
children features the good·natured country
humor of Larry Groce, LWry Groce (1988),

12:05 tID MOVIE: Sergeanl York Story 01 a
mountaIn boy, a World War I hero, who
captures a German position. Gary Cooper,
Waller Brennan, Joan Leslie (194rr

12:10 mHealthweek
12:30 I1J Volleyball

rn Lap Quilting
@ Style with Elsa Klensch
m MOVIE: It I Were Free Two people,
illarlled to despicable mates, are ready to
I.ummll SUICide They meet and bring
reneVied Inlerest 10 life to each ather Ireoc
Dunne Nils As/her. Clive Brook (1933)
191 Sportsman's Friend
~ Happy Days
lllJ Rendezvous
M; Broken Arrow
@ CNN Headline News

1:00 (1 Flower Shop
(41 Major League Baseball: An Inside
Look
(~, MOVIE: Million Dollar Mystery AdYing
man tells people at adusty roadside diner
ttlal acash treasure IS hidden somewhere
nearby From then on It'S amad raco for the
bucks Tom Bosley, RIch Hall (1987)
.6: Your Money
I~' Pro Bowlers Tour
()j; TBA
~ MOVIE: Paratrooper Officer resigns' a
commiSSion wilen Irlend dies follOWing hiS
command He reenlists as apllvate With the
Pdl dlroopers Alan Ladd Susan Stephen,
Leo Genn (1954)
~), Lasl Great Race on Earth
(14, Holiday Gourmel
~. Big Valley
1m, Knight Rider
~J' Weather & You
"1ll MOVIE: White Lightning ConVicted
",oonshlller agrees to work wllh authOrities
1'1111'11 he rCdms Ihal h.s kid brother has been
",lJrdeled by a crooked sherrff Burt
ReynoldS Jennifer Blllmgsley. Ned 8eatty
11973)
~ Grimm's Fairy Tales and The Story Book
Series Hayley Mills _

1:15~) NBC Baseball Game 01 the Week
1:30 l1, Magic ot Floral Painting

~ Internallonal Correspondents
10 NBA Basketball
iI:,j. Country Kitchen
:221 Zorro

2:00.1> Creallve living
6 News Update
rr MOVIE: The Hunchback 01 Notre Dame
High above the rooltops of medieval Pans,
il poor hunchback falls In love Vllih a
~tl~ngely beaullful gypsy danCing gill
Ch,u/es Laughton M,1Ureen 0Hara, Cedflc
Hardwlcke (1939)
!T1 Farouk: Last ollhe Pllaraohs
(14' Wish You Were Here
l!t Laredo
I\YI Top 20 Video Countdown
I1E Knight Rider
1f0 Wealher & You
at MOVIE: Drums Along the Mohawk Story
of coiomaf hIe along the Mohawk Trail In
New York State durrng the RevolutIOnary
periud as settlers battle the Indians and the
R~dcoats Ctaudelle Cillbert. H~nry Fonda,
Edna May OlIVer (1939)

2:10~ SporlS Closeup
2:30 (~ Flshln' Hole

IT Joy 01 Palnllng
rfi The History 01 Tennis 11988)
T Big Story
m Wide World 01 Sports Special
!Iii Side by Side .
Iij' CNN Headline News

3:00 '.t Legends 01 the Brickyard
11" Frugal Gourmet Q
~ tlewswalch
.!1 Bustin' Loose
'Il' Wonders 01 Western Australia
rn- Celebrity Outdoors
~ Wagon Train
IE A-Team
~ Weather & You
~ Knight Rider

3:05 ® Beverly Hillbillies
3:30~ Legends 01 the Brickyard

fJ' This Old House Q
T Newsmaker Saturday
rqo Charles In Charge
@ 1)e II Up

3:35 ® Fishin' wllb Orland Wilson
3:45 ill MOVIE: The Mission Aclergyman .nd a

swordsman lOIn forces agalOsltwo mighty
ell1plreS In adesperate bailie to save aSouth
Amencan tnbe. Jeremy IronS. Robert De
N1co. Ray McAnally (1986) Q

4:00~ Auto Racing
mMOVIE: Dt Who: Web Planel
r.n World Putting Championships
@ Newswatch -
m MOVIE: bery Girl ShOUld Be Married
When ayoung vivaCIOUS shopgirl sets her
Sights on abaChelor doctor, she encounters
complicatIOns from her wolfish boss, cary
Gran/. Oetsy Drake. Diana Lynn (1948)
® Sea Hunt .
@) Ruidoso Downs Racing Digest
@ II's aliVing

AFTERNOON

12:00 I~; WindsUrfing
, Shell Slichery
4 LPGA Championships
~, News Update
@ World 01 FestivalS
® CountryCfips
~~ Bat Masterson
®l HawaII Flve-O
!3J Wealher & You

MORNING

7:00 ~ Flshm' Hole
3 The Collectors
~ News Update
9 My Pel Monster 0

U Charlando
11 Rush' The Fallow Deer
1i Weekend Gardener
IS Gerbert
I~ Superman
1~ Mornmg Report
'll Saber Rider and Ihe Star Sherllt
,~ You and Me. Kid

7:05 & Nallonal Geographic Elplorer
7:10 ~ Heallhweek
7:30 2 Outdoor life MagaZine

, Hobby Shop
5 MOVIE UghI 01 Day Abrother and s,slel
If" l",( .iP'" 'mrr \hplr t':\Jmdrum hfe by
t.'·"'I'" ' q '/1,1. , 'nrk gro'JP until tragedy
'. ". ",. 'l'" 'f ~nd rt1~nge musl come

'1,/" If" V'rh:Jfl I Fox Gena Rowlands
11~871 0
6 Moneyweek
~ lllile Wiza rds 0
1} People 10 People
14 Joy 01 Gardening
15 Kldsworld
'll Balman
~, Mousercise

8:00 1 AII·American Pulling Senes
'J Wildlite Woodcarvers
4 ALF 0
6 News Update
~ Real Ghoslbusters Q
W Pee Vlee's Playhouse
'IT Minority Business Report
fJ Oasis in Space
14 Master Builder
15 Rin Tin Tin
17 Music Videos
10 Great Weekend
1~ Morning ReJl1lrt
2cl Think and Grow Rich
n Welcome to Pooh Corner

8:10 ~ ShowBiz Week
8:30 .:1 Boardwalk and Baseball's Super Bowl

01 Trivia .
'1 Woodcarving
'a' AlvIn and the Chipmunks
7)' Style with Elsa Klensch

Page 6 I The Ruidoso News
presenls the best young comedians on both I!ID Mighty Mouse: New Adventures Q
sides 01 the Atlantic @ Superman
~, Sporls Tonlghl @ Crow Dog's Paradise

lib Magnum. P.I. ®) Country Kitchen
13 Wildlile Cinema @J Sky King
14 American Magazine @ CNN Headline News
~ Bud Greenspan's Summer Olympic @ Dumbo's Circus
Greals Ducumenlary sporls filmmaker Bud 9:00 (lJ Scholastic Sports America
~:eensPdll hO;IS th,; profile of some of the !J; Make Yourself at Home
,UII, Ir'ntury S exlraordlnary Summer 14," Fraggle Rock Q
UiylllplC alllieles (1988) "f News Update

10:00 3 Ain'l Nothin' bUllhe Blues InterViews m Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show Q
" ',/ .•,I,eS ", ~ "n"ue h,slorrcal footage W Popeye and Son

, :, ", '" ',1'.'1,;11' contemporary blues ~; Puttin' on the Hits
" ,~,,,' '.r', ',h.lred popular mUSIc for ~ For Brilaln and the Hell 01 II

l'i i'l" .1Ihp" (,,111/'\ BB King Robert 1141 Wish You Were Here
L'''Y 11iod, 0 I~ Lone Ranger
• 9 10 News I\ll WWF Wrestling Spotlight
b NewsNlght 19' Morning Reporl
,j Animals 01 the Great Northwesl ~OJ Sleal,a·Deal
14 Nashville Now :1i Good Morning, Mickey!
I~ Paper Chase 9:05 0 NWA Pro Wrestling
19 Wednesday's Oullook ..... ,
". The Firsl Olympics, Alhens, 1896· Part 9:10~. SCience Technology Week
1/ 'I "', I,Wrl.l" Oa'.lrI Ogd/'n Sr,ers Angela 9:30 ,~ SportsCenter
LdIJll,nUlY 119841 ~ Tee Talk

10:05 6 Nlghl Tracks 4 New Archies 0
10'30 2 Llghte S'd 1St _'51 Philip Marlpwe, Private Eye: Pickup on

. . r leo por s Noon Sire 0
4 Tonight Show '6 Baseball '88
5 MOVIE' Burglar Sl'~ ledd~ ddouble life ~ Small Wonder

1\ i 11,1/' !>1J(lk,,.II~1 By night a crafty ,g Dennis the Menace
II ''I',I! ',""', Iw'" :'y,ng 10 give up hel 11, Anglers In Acllon

4' I ,ui, IIt,l!>onks WOil I buy you Reeboks 14 Side by Side
W110rpi (;l!lrfherq r; W Bailey Lesley Ann '1~ RllIeman
.~,,"un I IY81, 0 ,a That's Incredible
9 10 M'A'S'H . ,"" MOVIE IUSA A .,." New Adventures 01 Winnie Ihe Pooh
" .• nvaslon . haldOiltef' 11987J
',·1 't'll Li~ ,Hlf,r,t 1(. (-,tiled rjdrk ,nto servIce '
"I" ~",'('IS ·".ar-,' Floflda ,ild Ily 10 bl 111g 10:00 ~ Cycling. , ' . ,
;. '''(" :1' ", "1l'I". (nock Norm Richard T Juslln Wilson s LOUISiana Cookln
Lr'" II M~II~'" Plop/Jel "98~1 d Greal Weekend
13 Wildille Chronicles ~, Newsday
I~ CNN Headline News ~ Animal Crack·ups
20 Lale Show 10 Teen Woll

I~ Soul Train
11 :00 2 International Water Ski Finals 1J Never Work with Animals

1 Maslerplece Thealre 0 Id Celebrity Outdoors
6 InSIde Pollllcs 88 15 Gunsmoke
1 MOVIE No Way GUI Piyr hOtl! b,gUI ~~. Black Sheep Squadron

:",' ",::9 ", t,'I'''''''' rt~alt1 un a blark HI Wealher & You
',... ""'," 'j,loG 'II t1flUI~lums 10 lead ~Q WWF Wreslllng

'. I' ''''''Q R ".1 ' ,1 W,dmark LInda ~2J Donald Duck Presents
U,I'llt'JI JIJ"t.'J (\1,.',1" 119,0/
9 Nlghlllne 0 10:05 0 MOVIE: Tenlacles Aglanl octopus goes
10 MOVIE CBS Late Movie Christine fl'l rampage off tM beaches 01 Southern
, , ',I,' I' ',"I. ",e' "I, ~8 Plymouth she IS r.ll.li,lf.'J 4 ch"'artlc lJOderwater battle

, ,,' ,,,II dl'I"O'I,r powers Jnd atasle 101 " I "I', between an Miopus and tViO killer
:, lIl": I,"U :,1"1" "," ownel even the score II' ,l'f', John Hllllon Shelley Winters Bo
/1'" . ,,"" '.''' .... , .. , Keith Gordon John Hopkms 1i'977)
",Iu, ~ ....,'" A'/'XdnrJrJ Paul: 19831 10:30 J Pizza Gourmel
13 Nature 01 Things S Survival Series: Gentle Glanls 01 the
IS Burns and Allen Pacillc, RI(h~ld W'dmark narrates thiS
11 Music Videos \IICCldl WIll! I' looks at Ihp behaVIOr patterns
lD, Joe Franklin 01 1111' 1a\l ,nallng humpback whale 119B6)
191 ,Wednesday's Oullook 0

6 Evans and Novak
9 Heatlh Show
10 Galaxy High
14 Tee II Up
1~, CNN Headline News
?: Raccoons 0

11 :00 J Madeleine Cooks
'4 Young People's Special
~ Newsday
rr MOVIE: Rose 01 Washlnglon Square
Siol y01 young woman Slise to slardom and
I,,:r IJ"fortunate love and marnage 10 agood
'n' nothlnQ rad Atlce Faye Tyrone Power,
w,rllam Frawley 11939)
rv ABC Weekend Special DenniS Dlmster
Marvm Kaplan
10 Happy Days
'D' MOVIE Abbotl and Costello Meet Ihe
Killer Bellboy LOlliS accused of murder. and
n,.terllv€ Bud so"ves the rase. aided by
W/aml Karlo!! Blld Abba" Lou Cilstello.
8ufls Karloll 11949)
1) lillie World 01 Dlelmar Fill
'14' Celebrilles DII·Stage
IS Iron Horse
n. Music Videos
1~ Hawaii Five·O
1\1' Weather & You
~ MOVIE: The Good. The Bad and
Hucklebeny Hound
~ Who's In Charge Here? . The Ronn
lucas Special Called the finest ventnloQUlst
,,,day Lucas performs vlllh puppet Bullalo
BdlV BIlly 'joes Hollywood promotrng
1,I",ell as star of the show (1988) Q

11 :30 l Superllouts: Hagler vs Leonard
'Y. Microwave Cooking
4 I love Lucy

I), MOVIE: Dally Duck's Movie: Fanlastic
Island Daffy Duck preSides at ahotel where
~r~ams come true as fnends Bugs Bunny.
f nghorn Leghorn Porky Pig, and Pepe
LePew seek fulfillment 01 Wishes (1983)
'6 Newsmaker Salurday
'f: Southern Nationals
J2, Love Boal
U: Flamingo Park
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1:25 W MOVIE: Open House A radiO
psychologisl becomes involved when
real\ors and prospective home buyers are
killed while viewing houses. Is his realtor
girlfriend next' Joseph Bottoms, Adrienne
Barbeau

1:0000 Country Music Television
rn Evans and Novak
@ Save Ihe Children
l!J Dynasly
IlID @ @ ~ Sign Off _
@ USA Tonight
@ MOVIE: Our Town The Thornton Wilder
claSSIC about life. love and death in asmall
NeVI England lawn. featuring amusical score
by Aaron Copland William Holden, Martha
Scott. Frank Craven (1940)
Illl Pacillc Outlook

1;30 m Sign Off
(l) Crossfire
(I) MOVIE: TIle Bliss of MrS, Blossom The
bored WIfe Of abrassleramanufaclurertilkes
atover iorelieve the,doldrumsof marriage.
Shirley MaCLailie, Richard Altenborough,
James Booth (1968) •
@ Allhe Movies

EVENING

6:00 (1j NHL hockeY
mMclaughlin Group
@.Our \louse

. ro PrimeNeVls

AFTERNOON

·12:00 ® Take Char~el
CD MOVIE: Games Mother Never Taught
You Story of the first woman executive in an
office where men make alltlte rules in aplay
for keeps corporale game. Loretta SWi/, Sam
Waterson, DaViaSpeilberg (1982)
(II Week In Review
m HIgh Heallh'
®l Colonial Nallonallnvllallonal
l!2l Lead 011 Man
@ The Sea Always Wins
@ OUldoor News Network
@l MOVIE: Wyoming RanCher With vast
callie empire fights the commg of homes·
teaders Vlho wililimil his free range, William
Elllolt. John Carrol/. Vera Ralston (1947)
@ Wealher &You
~ MOVIE: Kaleidoscope Asmooth talking
card sharp IS forced to track dOl'ln and
capture adrug smuggler in Older to aVOid
lIuprisonment himself Warren Beatly.
Susannah York, ClIve Revill (1966)

12;15 @ Baseball
12:30mModern Malurlly Q

CD Tlte Winston
@ Aulo Specialty Magazine
@ CNN Headline News
I22l Grimm's FalryTales andThe Story Book
Series Hayley MIlls

1:00 rn American Muscle Magazine
m D.C, Week RVW. Q
@ NBC Ringside .
00 Larry King Weekend
@Concer! in the Sky
® American Sports Cavalcade
@ Bosom Buddies
@ Weather & You
1221 My Friend Fllcka Anila Louise, Gene
Evans, Johnny Washbrook

1:30mMDVtE: The Gospel According 10 Vic A
teacher at a Catholic school is declared a
salOl afler he is suddenly cured of.a
malignant tumor. Tom GDnti, Helen Mirren
(1985) Q
ill MOVIE: The Navy Comes Through
Merchanf Manne and Navy cooperate in
keeping shipping lanes open for Iree and
unmolested traffic. Pal O'Brien, George
Murphy, Jackie Cooper (1942)
® NBA Basketball
@True Adventure
l!ID This Week In Baseball
@ZOflO

2:00 m Aulo Racing
ill Adng line .
(!) NBC SporlsWorld
(I) News Updale
@ Oasis In Space
@ Gunsmoke
ilil.8aseball
~ Weather &You , .
~MOVIE: Blame II ali IheNlght All aging '"
rock slar enCounters his teenage son. a

. military schoOl Cadet. ~rtd tealites thaI the
lwo flaye never known each' other. Nick
Mancl!so (1984)

•

MORNING

1:00 rnMolorweekllluslraled ,
ill NatureSceile
00 Jimmy Swaggarl .
®MOVIE: Mosquito Coasl Part inventot,
part rebel, part family man, Allie Fox Is a
complex man obsessed with the Idea of
relurniQg to asimpler way of life. Harrilion
Ford. Helen Mlrren, River Phoenix (1986)
Q . .
®DaYwatch
m Accento on Seniors
@l CBS Sunday Morning
@) Mass lor Shullns
@The C~nquesl
@Fishing Diary
@ Sunday Besl
l!:! Morning Repprt
I22l You and Me, Kid

7:05 ® Fllnlstones
7:30@ Legends 01 lhe Brickyard

CD Wild America (1983) Q
(II Ypur Maney
m Prolect.Uplill
@ Popeye
@ BassMasters
@Meuserclse

7:35 (I) Andy Grlllilh
8:00 ill Ughter Side ql Sports

ro Sesame Slreetl;l
ill World Tomorrow
(II News Updale
m Nuevo Mexico. USA
l!2l Visionaries .
@ Farouk: Last 01 the Pharaohs
@Performance Plus
lID Upyd Ogilvie
@ Sleamplpe Alley
l!:! Morning Report
@ Welcome 10 Pooh Corner

8:05 (I) Good News
8:10 rn 00 the Menu
8:30 ill This Week"in Sports

@ Hollmantown Hour of Celebralian
rn Newsmaker Sunday
m Cenlral Methodist
®J James Robison
@ Caplain Power
@ Hidden Heroes
I!}l Oral Roberts
® CNN Headline News
@ Dumbo's Clrc~s

8;35 CIl MOVI~: Kelly's Heroes War Vleary
soldiers plan and execule the theft of
$14.000 In gold bars behmd enemy lines.
C/m/ Eastwood, Telly Sava/as; Don Ricktes
(t970)

9:00 l1l Misler Rogels' Neighborhopd-
m MOVIE: Reunion at Falrborough A
diSillUSIoned World War II hero returns to
England for an Air Corps reunion and
searches for his love of long ago. Robert
M,lchum, DelJornh Kerr. Red Bultons (1985)
Q
(II News Update
m NWA Wleslllng
®l Happy Days
@MOVIE: Guns ollhe Magnlllcent Seven
Professional gunsfinger and -six hiled
gunmen team up to free a peasant
revolulIDnary leader flom prison in Mexico.
George Kennedy. Jf1mes Whilmore, Monte
Markham (1969)
@Last Great Race on Earth
@ Inside Winston Cup Racing
@J Gerberl
@ Tov. 20 Video Countdown
@ Knight Rider
l!:! Morning Report
@ Garner Ted Armstrong
1221 Gbod MornIng, Mlckeyl

9:10 (II Travel GUide
9:30 Q) SpartsCenler

CD Square One TV Q
illOutlook '88
rn NBA Preview
@) Face the Nallon
® Moloworld
@Gospel BiU
~ Oral Roberts
@ ~ew Adventures 01 WinnIe the Pooh
(1987)

10:00 rn Siamlest
rnNASA al Work
(!) New Mexico News Conference
til Newsday ,
(!) Southwest ShOWcase of Homes
®llove Boal
@ Wonders 01 Weslern AustraUa
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. "0] ~ac.t$ Ab~utHair LOss , (9JMesqult~eh~Rlpl~nsh!p, ~p~epl22l'MQVIE: Yo~ng Mr, lIncpln The stQT9 of ."lm",QVIE: DlsneyS\jndayM~vie.IIf$II"~1l ., .' . supremacists. Kcil.Wah/; flQiJg McCll1~):,",;\.)
12;OO~'SPort~eenier '. ,.' . ,'il!' 0] YlJungPeople;s SJle~lal. '. 'Jjncolrl's'earlY, years, beginnin.g Jn16?Z .' M.llIJ~ey~ When a'Young maid Inhedtsa (IlW~,I~ Reporl. ." ", '. .... ~

~ AusUn.ClIY .LImlls. . . ' .@l MOVIE:~attletif.lhe, llut911 ACrl1ftywhen hnvas ayoung lawyerdte~cted. forlunelrQm her emploYer, .her haPPY go . @ Artb~rC. Clarke's Myslerlo~sWorld " j
. OOWWF W'IlslllngChallengll . . AmerJcan officer pl~ls tpbreak Ihe Na~Lwar Henry Ft;mda, Alice Brndy, Mafjofle "eaver I~ckyfamlly moves In with her'and tiJrns g!) PerfQrmance Plus. ' ~
® InternallprlalCprresponden\s maChineby destroYing theJrgasolinesupply,,(1939/ Palm Beacij high society upsidedown. Nana. • ~LarryJ9nes··. :,
(!J MQVIE: everY.GlrlShquld .1!~rnarrled . H~nry 'FDndai RQbert Shaw, Robert RYan 2;111 G) $~Ience Tecijnplogy Week . Visitor, Peggy Pope, Carmine Caridi (1988) !!'!l12QMin~l~s l

When ayoung, vivacious shopglrl sets,her (19115)' , . 2 15 m Th'ree Stooges Q . . .@). D~lIa$ '. . J
sights on abachelpr doctor, she eOco~nters @. Weather UtlU .: w· '... ". . @l60 Mln~tes (J] fnday'sOullook .
complications from heJ wolfish boss, Cary 'Im Rtlber\ Schuller Q . 2:30 (II Politics '6$ . @ Twllighl Zone ~·lIfeslylespl the Rich i1nd Famous
,Grant, (Jet$yOrnke. Diana Lynn (1946) @>OonaldO~ck Presents @ Cro\'tQog'~Pa.radise @tlbet: Land of Nomads and @ Thel\dvenlpres of SherloCk Holmes
@ Talesfr~l11th~OarkSlde 10:30 m 3'HConlactQ' . @lrlsldeWlnslon Cup Racing Monasterle.s " JerertlyBreff, ,l]avid Bur~e (1974)
@QEO' . 00 Meel the press [jJ .~·CNN~eadune'News. @J-Anlmalsof Africa 10:30@SWTrek.,
@:This Week in Country Music oo/nlert!alionaICorresppndents 3:00 Q) Auto Racing . @ M~slc Videos ® Worl~ Tomorrow
@ JeWish Voice . C!lTl1ls Weel(wllh David Brinkley Q m In Performance at the While House @ WealheJ Watch . C!l'Entertaln This Week
l!ID Home. Shopping OVernight @Kldsworl~ . Unforgettable Brpadwa,y show music !s ® 21- Jump Street ®lMOVIE: TlIelnn oUhe Sixlh Happiness

.®l Pacinc O~lIook . . . . @ CNN Headline News -highlighted; perlormels Include Mary Martin 6:30 ® Adam Smith's Money World In Chinajust prior toWorldWar II, an English
~ Raccoons[jJandDorothy Louden, and features atribute (!J MOVIE: Nobody's Perfect Men f(om a girl becomes abrave missionary, shepherd-

11:00m Pro Tennis' . • \0 Mary Marlin. (1988) submarine rescue vessel steal a Buddha' Ing children through' enemy lines. Ingrid
'"" W!lnderworksTantoo Mariin-Cardinal, cn MOVIE: Just 8etweenFriends Two from a shrine and bide it in acave. Doug Bergman, Curl Jurgens, Robert Donat

.. "'" women become best friends without McClure, Nancy Kwan, James Whitmore (1958)' , .
. . Dianne DePassigeQ' knowing that they share something in (1968) @ MOVIE: The World According to Garp

@~PGAChamplonshlps - common. the same man, That friendship Is "'" At the Mov'les Robin Williams stars as TS., Garp, awriter
® ~merlca Undercover: Drunk and Deadly t t d h \ th t I' ht M " I 1!.61
n " . es e w en ru comes 0 Ig . ary I y er @Inside Wlnst~n C~p Racing !lhodevelopS hl~ own way of copingwjth!he
Cii Newsday Moore, Christine Lahti, Ted Danson (1986) 0] American Snapshols .. lromes, absurdities and adventures of hfe.
CDMQVle: II's a Wonderful Ufe Asmall ..~ Newswalch ' .@ CNN Headline News . Robm Williams, Mary ~eth Hurt, .John
town failure. contemplates suicide until· a CD MQVIE: Where the Sidewalk Ends A 7:00 ® EVening at Pops (1985) • Lithgow (1962) .
guardian angel appears and shows him how detective who hates crooks with a ven. @ Family lies . @ Toward 2000
life wouldbe,if he'd never been born,James geance becomes involved with agirl during ® MOVIE: Mosquilo Coasl Part Inventor, ® AmerJcan Sports Cavalcade
Slewart, Donna Reed. Lionel Barrymore am~rder case and finds himself accidentally part rebel. part family man. Allie Fox Is a @ John Osteen
(1946) , commiUing amurder! Dana AndrelYs, Gene complex man obsessed with the Idea of @ CNN Headline News ,
@l Happy Days TiG M 11 (1950) relurning to asimpler way of life. Harrison 11:00 Q) MOVIE: Tlte Navy Comes Through

. @ Lone Ranger .~rS~~il t[YAdv~~;uie Ford, Helen Mlrren, River Phoenix (1986) Merchant Manne and Navy cooperate in
@ Animal Wpnder OOUID Under '"' R h Th Fall w0 Q'' keeping shiPPing lanes open for free and
@ Outd~o, MagazIne "'" .us: e, o· eer ® Week In Review 'unmblested tralflc. Pal O'Brien, George
@ Bullerlly Island ® Pertormance, Plus ® Nallonal Geograpblc Explorer Murphy. JackIe Cooper (1942)
@ Thi~ Week In Rock .~ ~~l~evldeos (!) ThaI's Incredlblel Reunion john ® Jimmy Swaggarl
@ Wealher& You @ W .Ih &yDavldson, Cathy lee Crosby and Fran @ World 01 Feslivals
® Mind Power . ea er . ou Tarkenton are reunlte'd when memorable @ Facts Aboul Hair Loss
I22l MOVIE: Big Bird In China Blg Bird and 3:0500 BeVerly Hillbillies moments from That's Incredible are @ Dalfas
canine sidekick join with a six year old 3:30 lIJ Newsmaker Sunday celebrated along with new elements. @ Friday's Outlook
Chinese boy in search of 11 legendarY @T and T • (1988) ® At tlte Movies .
Chinese bird whose picture Big Bird hasseen @Aulomo!ive Specially MagaZine @lMurder. She Wrote Q @ A Prairie Home Companion Garrison
on a scroll. CMolI Spinney, Brian Muehl, 3:35.® NWA Main Event @'Star Seprch' Keillor (1987) .
Ouyang Llen-lze (1983) 4:00 ill Kentucky: The 1988 Equestrian Event @Abovelhe Lost World 11:30 Q) Scuba

11:30(II Moneyweek (!lCHIPs ®Motoworld rn Nature (1987) Q
(I) Malor League Baseball Nih @J In Teuch @1 Star Trek

• C!l.Buslness World'" ~ s:lfJ~:I~ (!Jl ~nto~hcharee~ h mMOVIE: Love On the Run A beautiful
®l HapPY Days ®l Sportsman's FrIend @ ea er, ac allorney and handsome convict brave pollee
@ This Wee~ In Baseball @ MOVIE: The Bad News Bears In ~ America s Most Wanled (1988).. barricades and scheming friends as they try
@ Deaf Mosaic Breakln~ Training The Bears take off for Ihe I22l Danger Bay Donnelly Rhodes. Ocean to outWit the law Stephanie Zimbalist, Alec
® BassMasters Houston Astrodome where they're Hellman, Chnstopher Crabb Q Baldwm, Howard Duff (1985)
0] Campbells scheduled to play the Houston Taros. with 7:30@ Hidden Heroes @ Rendezvous
@ MusiC Videos the winner going to the Japanese ® ThIs Week In Rock. @ Perfect Diet

championshiPs. William Devane, Jackie ~Miirrled...Wilh Children [jJ 1m HII Squad
Earle Haiey, Jimmy Balo (1977) I22l MOVIE: The Grapes of Wrath The epic 11:35W MOVIE: Wanted: Oead or Alive A
@ Along Nature's Roules but mtimate drama of an Oklahoma famny mamacal terrOrist stalks the slreets of L.A..
@Moloworld ' thai migrates west to escape the Dust Bowl bombmg public places atwill, This relentless

- @ Big Valley and noverly. Henry Fonda. Dorris Bowdon, grip 01 terrpr can only be broken by one man.
.(1) Weather WatCh Charley Grapewm (1 940) Rlltger Hauer, Gene SImmons, Roberl
~ New Gidgef 8:00m N~lure (1987) Q '. GUillaume (1987) Q
1221 The Mind's Eye: The experience 01 . (1l)MOVIE: NBC Sunday Nightallhe Movies
Learning Celebrated personalities provide The. Incredible Hulk Re/urns Banner
insight into their personal batlles against develops amachine which he believes will 12:00 W SpprtsCenler
learning disabilities Alvin Sargeant. Bruce reverse the radloaclive damage he has ® Moneyweek ,
Jenner, Oliver ReerJ (1983) suffered. bullhe machine IS stolen Mlore he (I) Chrisllan Children sFund

4;3000 Inside Business can test it Bil/Bixby, Lou Ferrigno (1988) @ The Ouestors
(I).Leave II To Beaver Q iJiJ Mesquite Championship Rodeo

, N (II EvenIng News I!}l Besl 01100 Club
®l CBS ews ® ABC Mini-Series Baby M, Pari 1JoBeth ® Music Videos
@Pacific Outdoors Williams. Robin Strasser, John Shea (1988) @ Home Shopping Overnight
@Hidden Heroes Q . a Pacllic Outlook
@CNNHeadlineNews '1'" MOVIE: CBS Sunday Movie My Fa/hel. ® Sign all
@ Webster ''lli

My Son Based on the true story 01 Elmo
5;00 Q) SpoltsCenler Russell Zumwalt III and Adm Elmo R"

m Bodywalch (1987) Q Zumwalt Jr. the drama focuses on the 12:30 rn NHL Hockey
liD NBC News strong bonds between the two men. Keith ® Nova (1985) QmMOVIE: American Anthem A former G.1rradine. Kar/ Malden. Margaret Klenck mGeorge Michael's Sports Machine
football star had one shot at greatness In (1988) Q rn Sports LaleNlght
gymnaslics and blew it. Can he now prove @ @ News mMOVIE: Where Ihe Sidewalk Ends A
himself and make the OlympiC team? Mitch @ BassMaslets detective whll hates crooks With a ven-
G~ylord. Jane/ Jones. Michelle Phillips @ Changed Uves geance becomes Ioyolved Wllh agtrl during
(1986) @ Monly Python's Flying Circus amurder case and frnds himself actidentally
mWorld Report @ Weallter Watch cOlnrmltmg amurder Dana Andrews. Gene
mMOVIE: Moon Over Miami Two fortune ~ II's Garry Shandling's Show TIerney, Gary Memll (1950)
hunling sisters on the loose with their . ® Larry Jones
spmster aunt In Miami search for millionaire 8:30 ill MOVIE: U's a Wonderful Llle Asmall @Compelilive Spirit
husbands. Don Amoche. BeNy Grab/e, lawn failure contemplates Suicide unlll a @ CNN Headline News
carole LandIS (1941) guardian angel appears and shows him how ~ Tales from the Darkside
(I) MOVIE: Elvis onTourAfilm documentary hfe would be if he'd never been born. James I22l MOVIE: Something lor the Birds Two
on the pltenomenon Iltat was ElVIS Presley, Stewart. Donna Reed. Lionel Barrymore lovers. who- are on OPPOSite sides of abird
teatunng awhirlwind concert tour and Ihe ',(1946) sanctuary Issue, are united by an elderly
performer's personal reflections on star· @ America's Horse man. Vielor Malure, Patricia Neal. Edmund
dom. (1972) • @ Rock Alive Gwenn (1952)
m ABC World News Sunday Q @ CNN Headline News
®l Nalional GeographIc Special @ The Young Ones ChI/stopher Ryan, Rlk
@ Disappearing World Mayal/. Nigel Player
@ American Sports Cavalcade @ sports Scene .
@ Falher MUtphy ~ Duel Q
@ MOVIE: The Valachi Papers Joe Valachl 9:00 m SportsCenter
survives the 40 years 01 killing during the mMaslerplece Thealre Q
Infamous slayings of the Cosa Nostra ® Glory Years Q
leaders, Charlos Bronson, Gerald S. @ Inside Business
OLoughlin, Lmo Ventura (1972) (I) Sports Page
l!:! Weather Watch @ Tales Irom the Darkslde
~ Throb @ FamousPelple Players
@ MOVIE: The Man from Snowy River An @ Mesqulle Championship Rtdeo
orphaned mountain boy passes into man· lID Brillsh Comfc Strip (1988)
hood, conquering stallions and trying to win @ EntertaIn This Week
Ihe hand of abeautiful girl along Ihe way. (I) Weather Watch
Klfk Douglas. Tom Burlinson, Terence 1m Tracey Ullman Show
Donovan (1982) 9:30 mGlory YearsQ

5:30mLegends 01 the. Brickyard rn Sports Tonight
m Innovallon 00 Jerry Falwell
00 C!l News @ Lou Granl
CD sports SundilY @ Ed Young •
~ We Got II Made .~ Charles In .Charge

10:00ill Pro Volleytiall
mSiX Wives OfJlenry Viii
@(fJ @jNeWsmMOVIE: Omega Syndrome AdowntrOd·
den, hard dnnking newspaperman whips
back intoaclion When his teenage daughter
I~ kidnapped by power' and while
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"YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME OPERATED BANK"
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YOUR FULL HANKIN CENTER
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LOOK FOR YOUR COfVIMUN.ITY CALENDAR EVERY. . '" ,. . . . ". ~.

TWO WEEKS IN THE TV GU·IDE
To Include 'Your Club ,Or Organization,

Call Sandy Knox At Bank of Rui.doso·, '257\.-4611'.
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MONDAY

·RuidOJO CUI' Center Auxll
iuy, 7 p.m., Ruidoso Cue
Center.
lf5t. Bleanor, Gund, 7 p.m., SL
I!l~ano( I HalL
·Meal Care, S~nior Citizens

. Center, ca1l2S7-4565.
'Lincoln County Democrats
party, 6:30 p.m. erN Meadow.
Counby Club, gum: speaJc.u
will be Ray Sanchez.

..

TUESDAY
MAY 17

-A1truaa, noon, Shepherd of the
Hilla Lutheran Church.
'Klwania, noon, Whlapering
Pin" RestauranL
'Evening Liona, supper, Llona
Hut.
·Rotuy, noon,. Cree Meadows
Countly Club.
-RuldOlaGardenClub,t:30p.m.,
Library.
-White Mountain Search and
Rt,cue, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln
County Sub-offic:e.
·Buainne After Hours at La lor
raine, 5:30-7 p.m.

Come By And
Let Our Friendly
Staff Help Yau

With Your
Banking Needs

WEDNESDAY
MAY 18

-AmericanLegion,7p.m'rthe
PoatHome.
'Colden Age Club, nClOlY
Adult Recreation Center.
'Humane Sodety, noon, K
Bob'L
'NoonLionB,noon,Whlap~
ing Pine. RestauranL
'Chamber of COD'UIlel'C'e',

noon, Clwnbe.r build.inga
-Saloma Club, noon, K
Bob'..

THURSDAY
MAY 19

·Lincoln County Food Bank
BoardofDiftdon,7p.m.,Pre.
byterlan Church.
~lnsI" Group, 7 p.m., Firat
Chriatlan Church.
-D,P.O.E., 7:30 p.m., Elb
LodSe.
·RuJdoaoGun Club,7:30p.m.,
.Ubruy.
-stem Blanca SwingerJ, 8
p.m., Flmt Cluietian qtnrc1L
·Ruidoso Little Theatre per
fonnance of "Deathtrap" .t
Cree MudOWJ. Curtain at 8.

-

NOW ACCOUNT
AChecking Account
That Pays Interest

No Minimum
Balance Required

No Monthly
Service'Charge

FRIDAY
MAV2

·Meal Care, SenlorCitlzenJCen
tel, ca1l 2S7-1.S6S.
·RuldoeoLlWeTheatrepmoml
anee of "Deathtrap" .t Cree
Meadows. Curtain at 8.

Ask About

I
R
A
s

. , SATURDAY
MAY 21

'1WldOio Little Thutre per
fonnan~et of *Duthtrap" .t
.C%ee. MtldoWlo Cwtalnat a.

Drive-up
Window
Hours

8:00 -6:00
Mon. - Fri.
8:00.- 12:00.

Saturday
At. Both

Locations.
...

'SUNDAY "
MAV22

AITEND
THE .

CHURCH
OF

YOUR
CHOICE

•

•• !

.,

VISIT OUR
r NEW BRANCH ...r

in the '-

r
FINANCIAL .. ,

r
CENTER

'"
r Highway 37

Phone 258*5778
It,

MAY 28
.!tu1dOfO Little Theatre per
lotmmce of "'Deathtrap.. at *

ern MeaclOWL Curtainat a.

(I

'.

.MAY 29

ATTEND
THE

,CHURCH
'OF,

•
'VO,U.R

CHOICE

•
, _ ..... , ~

..

,

MAY 27~

Let Ow' Branch
Personnel

Help You With
C.D.s, I.R.A.s,

SAVlNGS BONDS,
INDIVIDUAL or

BUSINESS CHECKING
ACCOUNfS,SAVINaS
ACCOUNTS, 'NOW and

SUPER-NOW'
ACCOUNTS.

.
ltMealCue,Sen1orCltizau.Cen"
tu, call 251-1.565.
·R.uiciOlOLittleThutrepmomt
ance Of *Deathtrap· .~ Cree
Meadow.. Curtain at&'

MAY 26
"'American Cancer Society,
noon,UncolnCountyMedkaJ
Center..
·B.P;O.E. Does,7:30p~ BIb
Lodge.
"Siena Blma Swingers, 8
pm.,Pint ChriJtian Churdt.

,-Singles Croup, 7 p.m., FiDt
CluiJtian Church.
ltRuldOlo Little Theatre pa
fQmlIDce of "DeathtDp" at
Cree Meadowa. Curtain at S.

MAY 25
·NoonLiobJ,noon,WhiJper
ins PinH Ildtaurant.
~hdne Club, .uiout loa
tione.
-Satoma Club, noon, K
DolfI.

-KniBhtaofColumbua,7p.m.,SL
munot. Hall
-Kiwanil, noo~ WhiJpuing
Pines R.estauranL .
-Evening UOnl, supper, UOH

Hut.
·Amaranth, 7;30 pm., Eutun
Star Bnlldlng.
·Rotaly, noon, Cree Meadow.
Counby Club.
·PRWLC candlcate fortUnt 10:30
LIllo .t K-Bob'..

MAY 24
-Beta Sipna Phi, 7:30 pm.,
mtmba', homa.
~pirlt ol RuidOlO, 5:30 p.D1a
Whlaperlng Pines.
·Meal Caft, Senior CitiunJ
Center, ca1l251-&565.

MAV23

r
~

r

"

r" Deadll~e For Announcements To Appear In The Next Community ,cale'ndar Is Tuesday,. M~y~24t--1g8a •.
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